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REAL ESTATE BROKER, 
% MW i:\TKKPK 
Fn»m ihe fre-pieat Cl* puri#- made t.» me. wiihtn 
the i* i-t few veatf, by < mw wMlunir |»» Inn and 
** K«*al I *ui«' »* Well a«* thiM»> do«inng to 
m»l rent pi • *•«•*. I hsvc Ih« h lorrvd t.» tbe c *ti 
elusion, that there war a* luallr evi%ung a na ei- 
Mt\ m *ouie w‘» ctnbgr kiith.- in the t-nt*rprMo 
ami *»f opotting an office n*» ! lunik*. and in a mov 
ure. at lea*- provide lor tin* grown*# n< >•. .--it\ 
I mould tln-refon* rec|M*etluil\ ••In it the par- 
ronage an.I onrourmgMhp-ut of the public, in him*- 
in_ iu.» Ido .in l l.oing th. enh-rpu-.. bv giving 
me their i.U'ine*-. and br a unit. 1 <ff«*itinikin_- 
mutually bcoefkdat * «>ur*n.r* an l 
The. < tore lonllttoo-* having lau ;- and fet.n. out* 
t -oil 01 to Ut, if t* will £i < no a lull ri| 
of thcm.brr ),■ -ending me. 1 Mill 
em|i Ivort" keef open an avenue to thoM* desir- 
ing l.v pur. -i’ll, an 1 •*' re * t initiate an 
an « \i-tmf •!» r. I guarani* *- on a* 
j t h irge* W all w u m*. hvor me with th'dr 
l.i»*n>«*4«. \. t. Ill RMIAM 
KlUwoith. March ?-th. 1-7J I 
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Art-: t-ilSMutlrera.4 by >'i'»» ut 
tssasBBk 
Bruin, e,. ;,i> t; So»t|t Myhcf hitett.f 
•Heme ■* >h-™wr »«■> RIFIGt and Other' intend toJtUm 
,l__ "I'JfrTu! it' neat -w-ion lor » Chartei 
>a'm Bant in the town ol Treoiont. Ti nt Dec, U. !«*• ™ 
jr. \ I 
jJortrn. 
A Shipwreck. 
M< :»«Ii1y blows tli- north- a*t win 1. 
Ami the harbor flag blow* stra VM: •ni the 
mast: 
And the sailor*, lounge and !«• »k mi th« i. r. 
An 1 -niok*- th* ir |dp« and think it 'll 1 i-t. 
Yonder the cioud-rnek lower- and gi-».. 
And the -w. et blue ski i- hidden :nHh: 
Whilst tli muttering waves grow h->i#i and 
loud. 
And y-iu have to shout the thing you •: 
Till ill-tint fleet of the w bite—ailed i {*• 
Com* ha-tening landwards with wet h k 
sides, 
A- they lean to the push of tie gusty wind 
NoW a ru-h. ln*w :t | .iU'i uli tie w-ji.f, 
| tide-. 
l ie -jmxny froth «»f tie r-s k-'i \- d " a\ * 
< tatin r-in cre amy y a-t on the-and; 
Tie n sway in fluttering floeks it -jh .N 
f or lodge- »nd hillside- far inland. 
1 — a-bird* dij* and wheel in the air. 
And sr- li the -urg« w ith gr«* d> • y • ; 
1 le y haiig w .th treiuulou* w ings on tb« brink. 
1 h. n aw ay on tie bla-t with their shrill, 
w ild re -. 
Yonder the crowdonth* lifl. 
Where th- lor.g.gray grass i- flattened and 
bent: 
A- tie stre-t of tin- hurri- an* ]<a-s* by. 
Every eye to aw ard i» fix* *1 iiitent. 
K.»r d-iwn b»iow ar*- tie* ru*l r-», k-. 
All ilark and slij/ry w ith hick- »w. e.l, 
An-1 pits profound, w here tie wh;rlj ••!- run. 
Foreii r revolving with hi«h -us-;- 1. 
How the -hi} * one I.* t tie in « «-mf, j oor 
hark-! 
I 
4 me® entered, the w. ary < an • aim.y -I.. 
A lid Urcaiu of tie ir h**mt w ithoul t* ar of i.i. 
How tbi -hi] e.-ni- : What*-that? A h-!m 
I-carried sway and »te- drift- t-. tie : 
"i-T h rd k -w. ; : .aring w .i' 
\u 1 tij. the rigging th* crew run t -t. 
<• in ai*1- aii* 1 mother*! o d.ui/ht* r* and 
w i\«*«* J 
> :»r* -ittin/at !j inr* ;>y theh« ir!. Jin v inn. 
And ti,* :\ ha- a hold of >*»ur i \**i i. ‘n 
li>« 
N u «h* -trik* on th* p*k-’ \ iid 
< ..n r »* !i h* r t r* : < mu-t tnroh! ■ d 
roll, 
I ill hi -a-t a /r* .*t thin! \s avo n ill .in* 
And • a! ht r i.; and in- ill tl. w 
l).p-th- .tre i.»'.;ini th* tn-« h -! ■ .• -par-' 
B w 
Th* y up wavin/th* ;r hand-! Ip out of th*- 
mi-t 
A bidtw ri-* ■*. and hp ik-. and l*y. 
All i- vati-hod: th* -hi; and th- men, 
* rumbled and < ruth* d. and hum* *1 away, 
H*t*.- at* *;>lint«T- **n v« r> r k. 
A.i o’er tin beech. .n*i round th*- :•* 
TheP on tin -and*, i- a *.*i»or- up. 
And th'-ro !• y. man M* f*. 
\nd there ur* th other-!«ib.■ %< r th« in t^u. k 
knd nrrj then *fl fr»t« thi* fatal |*la 
1 y laid in t' yard *-f th* wratliepu r; 
church 
An 1 the irra-- will /r w on th*:r quiet pi ir* 
Hut.«»I. *rd in heav* n. had«t thou -j*ok'- t*n« 
Wt.pJ, 
It h id -till**! th* " n-l. uid* urt-*1 Th*-w»v< 
Hut p- h i; thou \\ r* -p* akin/. (>ur »r* *r* 
■lull. 
\njw* .nn t 1;- rn m thi* atx- -; ; 1 
1 i..- n. a- dr a u• d. m h»\ up r 
-• n— 
M. ...u h*,..nl Hi" an t — u Tl. *r 
" dl { ati* nt. and ?•»- »r our \ a;: 
lu th* per; M f awrecktul v 1; 
but -i.i- llu\< h;n/ It* -t may be found l.i-t 
U .. ri th ..n. h- r*rAi *i-*wn an*I tn 
*' in: .. .—< :,_»ml*er’* J"ur*;u;. 
— 
The Cuttle Fish. 
1.1 tin- Indian -on-, Well uuthclili* Alt* 
in-tunce- have U'Ctine«l of divi r? bt ...; 
entai /l* *1 in tne -« j « id-likeiii m-«d th* 
utt li-h. and *1* -tr*». * *1 h) then -t»«*u: 
parrot like beak. 1 here i- llotbiu/ ah-* 
iutely in* r< dible in the Muleiueni th it 
* Utile, l.lt. l v taken .ill lh»ll iVl-lnh:u V*» 
in* .i-ui* dllaity l* between *.b « \U‘ tn 
i*« *•! it.- e>^**,‘4^* tent..- tl.ot'.jn 
**t t-'v.i, the tin a-meiin t in »y h:i\ 
be* n inaccurate. The»e » 
-'ir.it lcn/tli, oi/lit in nui. ;.<i*\* 
one ot them cmiies It*" | -I -in kin 
di-k-. Fancy iliis thirty -!« et u. ■ ii 
cla-piug a‘buiuuu’ in its enltl,-limy ctn 
lira Tiie nii'tnenl the tentacle- toil 
11 ic* tle.-Ji ol the victim ’.villi tin -j.t 
li. lining the fleshy pistol! is tv ill.,li aw 
, \ acuiuu i- created, and theedg, of il 
di-k me pressed aguin-t tlie -ill tin u i 
a loi cc ull the struggles of the uni'ii to 
■ ale pii-uiicrooiihl not uverc-oue-. 1 in- 
-in king disks act o tin- principle ot 
)f copping gla—, a. It !m\ ing a Ib'-liy ■ 
cai lilagiiiou- ing aci'n-- '•» lii' li di-k 
uiii-cular ni'iii'i .ii i- -tii'lcl id. will 
cil ii ur a pert urc in i in- c 'Mr*'. A coi 
ss sharped nia-» ol lle-h till- ihi* apertu 
like a pi-lull, and when drawn In k. 
Hi,, w ul ot the animal, a il,c-ion i- 
tirm that il i- ea-ier to tear away 
-ubstuucc ot liic .null than release 
troinit-attachmciit. 1' uiake-viie-hn 
d«*r to think oi the eight huge anus 
|| Itouavi-ta in ui-li euinldina -os 
unhappy mortal, and then a- he V.ii 
writhed in it- clammy gra-p, the liy 
i’1.' hill, strong us the beak ol an cuj 
would rent tin- tie-!i, it- large cruel 
, r 
during at him and parahzing him w 
lenor. Ii i- very well that tlicv Ii 
niaiiiigeal to di-patch this tcilow in It* 
■ ylsta. There is one horrible moti 
less in creation. 
i|,ii.n ON Itnvsl—Hold on tu y 
tongue w i,cn you are juatready to-w 
lie in -peak harshly,or-uy any liupn 
Mil 
Hold ou to your good name a 
time-, for it it more valuable to 
ier. than gold, h;gh places, or fashion 
1 aiiire. 
Hold ou to the truth, for it will s 
r mu well and do vou good throug 
1‘ugsr "teriiitv. 
1J Hold on to virtue: it is e hove all pi 
ctcii V\»u in aii times and all places, 
oitf-e ( H.-M on to your good eliaractn 
iri l! '* i* *•»<•! always will be, yotf 
1 wealth, 
^toa | Hold on to your temper whin 
-—. are angry, excited, or itnpoRetj u 
Clark |-—— -e- 
*»«• « j Advice iz like kissing- it d«*'t 




Tbfi Sleepless Clerk. 
Tr I islatffl fr nri th> I,. A • r th- Ell*- 
\r,-rth American, t 1. .1 L. 
'■ \ r.ugone lllitjdinfen hadtio situation. 
Now that may well happcito a voting 
elerk. especially when the*,n son of 
Mercury considers a soukl morning 
nap an essential requisite kr a young 
man. Otherwise Eugene wk. a clever 
fellow ; he wrote a beautiful kind, was 
pretty good at reckoning. eiV' l enri \ 
i'll si\ pints of beer, and paved bil- 
liai'ls famously. Ilis trowsik sat as 
though he had been poured ink them, 
ins ls»ots did him honor, nn'lause.l 
him v iolent pains from their arrow- 
less, and his whiskers, slyly A ping 
1'rtli here and there had cosllim a 
1 If years salary and much kvere 
llsir, fyr he used and proved njitlic 
Strums for the beard that w.ft.l- 
nisei in the papers. 
a matter of course Eng. no I 
in :ist- i* for the la,In s. 1^, 
I'Wvadv, ntures with servant giii^is 
h id ready expei ienei'd when lie k-> 
^‘1>4 e e, :.iii 1 wn the proment- 
s« 'VCt \pi, -sive I,siks had In n v® 
Up n I:, by beauties ol the high® 
ii‘K. Hue that tin mot able mount 
E i_ m 1 worn a gieat bosom pL 
w‘,!l 4 *ii ions ruby, and arrival t 
"w.i\ Ig k i,. ating nil elegant d" "1 
; 111 .el. 
I a II. I irtunately. the “ohl man 
in ; po-ed i |, oi iered his UIH IllploV 
:l * I piov 11,1 :al :ty of tin 
to, K with him to 
“a 
r*r,-n*'' l*' >" 'M ■ Hi nt < i-i tiii 
it- m.,1 tW-v.,| hope of futnr. 
l1 I-n-his whisk.-r*. : 
"f * ;r ■ Jiet.v 
m. i i uhy s ,’u 
"* » si. 
at oiaui.it>. i.'i n Ml. Ui j| 
! 1 ■ 1 lilt;.:i a wry- I 
• nvu. i that : s 1 | 
*■ ■ lire i !.V rami.hi.g 1' -r • fkk 
through stoats ami iMl. 
1- -tv, s'an i.ng i.» !oPs’^^ 
*h> « in, 1,0' -. try hi_ tliou 
i ■ of c’gar* in t i 
"S s 
10- 1 •• itillg iH-ffstea'i. 1 -''s' j 
flal v tils! ohselving at a if 
'i'1' 1 a! nr t ! 1' ■ i j, ;ng* < 
p* j»1»*. tli,or w i'h—. like* ant*- 
K'.ght davs am. i*i Kugnr 
tir»t tiiii. la'li. I o-. the ivvmi-.n.g; 
tins city. His ri -on.tM'ia: m.s m 
Jet resting 'al"ei\ in Uir p..eh. 
an 1 tin i-nU'rpris, .g ■ rgumiiM. 
slam ling at a r. e* >rner tapping h 
fault .. r. on* with ! 
«aiking-stii k. at.i M- h.itiug wln-tln 
should go to I right or I 
tvlien an cleg:.]. ', holt glid, 
past him. 
1 : r o... i I gene to hhuse 
1 imt is a Iglire V" I. -..III. lull a 
elas'.e. ./...lei' w h a pale, int. 
—ting Ofuiitenaiie. 1 l.,,e a tiloe 
In ad I i ». '• at ills ip nto t 
'hi .! ■, .■ i im ! *.\ 
in C [ -I tl e. .|, V hill... : t it 
if's'-hly eat. tin la-t g... n 
* hastened alt.a the ... ,i mi|| r.ij 
**• j-'. H In ■ lose }i,■:i:11 ii , 
t>:V swiftly f 
u. S hosoai I a, an i : n n , j-. 
, 
a“ fn gnu's 1 O.v ll side the s t.„ 
l:su ,, w hile he threw one of hi* In. 
_lon.|,{ looks uinler ini Vail. 
.. *1( ..... .. ■ 
i-o .i lit• 11* n; 
'• i n s iii ;. ii,. 
i ‘It * n s in-1.- :•.I. I t he hall i >, um*. 
:“l ;l‘ in tie eiU |||., ; 
shu H ok I. i 
I,.. K 
1, 
4 -4i '»•« I •iiitm^ \ ii 
'V <j[ liU Hi*. Kn 
>• ':'il I Uu*t II I that pa*a.' 
“ 
■ 1 ‘Wlitre can she liver’ 
^ 1 ,l^ i’ 'i cavalier iu> ji 
U b 
,u.. little to let l 
1 1 tint hw might ke 
hci in -'milt 
re ion Hum after li 
n vv*"1! lwnit],wme aurprii ‘Whev. ! tl.nt’v„,l,!lMii,i S(J 
« U<gone,„ Ick- jV 
ii e>u 1 ><■ 1. t >Imj’ 
Y *4 i. the se >1- ot) ; t) 
» t'" mvt'.er ol t ol Boar,I ol llealttA-v.,. 
„. V call t be ii 
I at ii a. or husbaiMr 
h A r,rliaps she 
,• m-nlling a phv-ncWi—, 
m B 1 rv prorub It would lie spien<«l ir' 
,* r she ahta 
,t have to wait ill the a®fc-r,„ ,, 
.m. * IUU1 i.L our hugeiie and went wit. 
m.,' ther si "• ot t.i ’.reet in order w 
11:17 window* of the seeondwpe, 
•llieresiic really sitici 
(shawl by the window, wg, \ 
0ui. 
lover!’ said he triumpBto'., 
11 
ear ^vsician’s ante-room.—ctb 
iper 
c Vance to that, and the dowi f 
c<\iltation I don’t mind. Bftt* 
all tiling must ail me. Hml 1 i#e. 
\ou con lauded red-cheeked,—-tiMt 
abb alwayk. vexation 1 Women araB 
of pale'...Hows, it looks nmdt 
e*ve fashiouaVt too,- -What compfi 
lout there that vjH g0 with a healtl 
pearance r * heart disease ? Thi 
beto tors have 'o» good instrument 
that, and al*, j don’t know e: for 
heft where the Invt lies. Mc!au< 
My careful clones contradicted 
jou uy.aneholy peope neglect every I,0"‘ ^Ut ‘lid the little, red-cheek 
geutlsmen in the ears say he si 
o, 
1 fr°ui? A I* yes, Sleupigy^w* 
^ l " dli that one can look brilliant,— 
that is the matter with me.’ 
" ',l1 '|ui« k decision he stepped over 
j the threshold of the house and sprang 
up the two (lights of stairs. 
I.uck crowned his bold resolutions; 
the Knight of the great ruby pin found 
the ladv still sitting at the window. 
Vi hiskers were in order, collar, gloves, 
everything ditto; so Kiigenc began in 
tlic most elegant conversational tone; j 
‘Aii .’ a companion in sullcring also, i 1 
my lady ? 
A slight turning of the head toward J 
1 him. 
And Miss-he was proceeding, 
1 am married, sir,' she interrupted | 
Ah. Madam —heliowcd gracefully, j 
—‘.you look so perfectly well,-’ 
1 in- object of his remarks w as steadi- 
ly ga/.ing out of the window. 
yes.' liven j„ the loveliest I 
lh>n, r a worm may he gnawing.’ 
‘Madam has surely a nervous dis- ! 
; continued in the tender, st 
tone. 
No answer. 
1 hen y oil! case is wholly like mine,' 
C a ided languishing! v. ‘My sensi- 
nxe nerves too rob me of all sleep, and 
1 Rave Ida words a spe- 
V >i emphasis—ds the only motive that 
lo this r.siin and to this, for 
r N» '"’-tl'ly Hatteririg ae.pmiatari, e. 
oirs.' the luck .’ he cried out half 
a. id, ‘her feelings were already 
w “,u “s’ toward me, and she was he- 
ll in ng to take an interest ,,i mr e.ui- 
\. ;s:,t ion when that old I’hilistinC ..fa ! 
t ca If j , 
1 "> l"’r '"it no. Unit wont 
t Att.'r :i n.1 wiiiU* tli« iaily <-ame 
* <• lie 'I.H-tor’-. <>IIi(. anil walk.il | 
■ her a iiin-r. Kii^i'iio mmio In r a 
%' wall ■ :ii- li iml ..a In. in m, h it 
1 in F»e otbfi nil* 1 a mm* 
1 
!•' .. 1 v* t« i, .« i 1.. .w >'ii11 
1 • n * .• it- 1 i»\ tin* tii it * .mi « 
'• V A k!. \ I 1 iirn Ktigelir 
•' 1 "4-uu.:,.- < t into tin* Mil* and 
\. in- < ..i,'. 
N \ o ; t; :.i slei-{iU*i»iicM 
*' \ iv \ • uM |*!:\ iieian. 
4 
4 > t..i ** li't*|*ll*SiM v.SS, 
, aVv <V- 
"i'll 
, arr. Int.K'Ulro .-a--' >«•»"' 
i 
\ ... 
iiinm. niv «l*'ar -■>»' 
\ g* **'* ! r 
\ .\ ini i»*»t* \ it ’l” 
1 Ul :l 
.,. •. ,» i hat l.&\ In * Wr.u n* " i »* 1 '*
\\oi k-tilhi'*- 
•Jy ,i Fu 
'.I.- Wiii’ii y 
*> ««* 
teg VOll. Mini 
t i: * vimihatimi Wega»,. •\ 
* 'UHg UM1/ finally *-\elai!i>..’-n<i, \ 
«i»*:tor. ‘\*i\ interestin_'/ Kvnp. 
1 in iplemli l or*lt r. mo J. 1 puNe, muiM 
orgmi/alion. heart un i lungs « v # 
:»i. 1 •'till ileepleisuess1 am rejo: 
to have another t haute of ligl^.:.( 
t- i<Ji a hihlin, undiscovt raMe eiiei. 
* * oirage, courage, young man." givia* 
» 1 one a !i\. ly t lap on the shoulder. 
a against such * * »< we ha\* oi 
In- wc:ij» ns. First, uiv dear iir, ha\ 
•i tri* -■ i; Ifpi eonipoiin*i«-d ; take tiW.-e 
* * ui la .'iiiitg a I noon, an*I thirt 
in tni >ie going t,i n » p. \> ;lf\, , j* 
i m- r* • \ 1 h*»p* I* i* arn from \ ou \ oni 
s- t tin*, in aits «M>e, |»e**uliar eilee’ » 
t t '»■' ia an d\ / 
1 *h»efor put in- !» < k*’td»<»oIV 
*‘ |'* •* k !. t• >• k Iti -» doi! .r. ift 
I ig« ne w ,s !*o\v» d out with lh*- 
11 i out'i.i. un>l n lit *'I : 
\\ -U Jit; «, wti-it s..:t nf iat |/'"ii 
.if that liivir :,it' \ i‘i \ *H/ 
I- ■ • :!'• ••!•* of |'i* mu ipli'iV* :‘il 
n- l -ii mow I mu t at ms'. I.egiit" l"*4 
up I in i. limit,-. 1 ;uu iec*y1“c'“''1 
-- 1 nil! iiave the tla-.ll [Jt up,b'l 
c won't like a drop of it!’ Ami villi 
'i, t.ms s 11 lies our imt/iiiaiy 'i'k 
nit,, luintis his iniacjiiaion ail *us 
•■‘ickness hastened to a C/c fora g“u“ 
of hiiliards. 
er i M. 
! 1 tie next dav Kug</ie wasprexeuted 
,c i bv ti sh ootiug fe-tivA iii a uighooring 
u. villagu fiom presi/iling hi loiters of 
... introduction: but the dif after with 
n. 
i:*i 1 tl> -i gloves bit with-it lis walk- 
iic-s'-i' k. and assuming fie grandest, 
is mcst nierchautrlikc m^ne: he was 
e> 
i iiuster of, he started in Us huut for 
[j situations. 
An intimate acqiintaaoe of his 
J father in earlier years a .Mr. Hleidacher 
|„, ; had been spccitied s- a iron of particu- 
lar importance. 
I Eugene entered the £ cat warehouse, 
I pi vented his falicr's letters, and was 
y try pleasantlyreceivid. 
It could not haveflappencu better,’ 
( sail the old gentlsman to Eugene. 
v .(Jvr second clerk has been forced to 
n, lionc U9 on .ocoun. of sickness and I 
v jpPpl, great./ for'a capable substitute 
to ,ake his place. 
•Here are m- certificates,’ replied 
urene with .he tone of a future 
Vhscbtld. 
lie old gmtleman took them and 
!’ said he. ‘Now it 
to us-.’ At this mo 
-Ku_ene hardly trustee! his eyes 
ouig lady so well known tc 
veat liouse costume with i 
'* 
on her arm entered th, 
iif the old uiwdjy|^ 
she cancSjH 
‘Only a moment, my dear sir,’said 
he apologetically, ‘my housekeeper 
seems to have something pressing.’ 
‘triumph!’ said Eugene to himself 
when he was alone, “she will certainly 
urge him to engage me. Women are 
always wonderfully sly. Naturally it 
is dull for her with the old fellow ; her 
assertion that she was married was 
merely a feint to lure me farther; we 
are up to that game ! If she only does 
it cautiously so that the old chap wont 
notice anything; such people arc gen- I 
erally cursed jealous/ In the midst 
of hi rosy dreams he was interrupted 
l-y the return of Mr. llleidaeher. 
•Vm seem, unfortunately, not to he { 
"holly well, Mr. Itlitzhafcn,’ ‘the old 
gentleman began. ‘My housekeeper: 
has just told me that she met you at 
I>r. Ilippenreiter’s, and you stated tiiat 
you were obliged to consult him on 
account of utter inability to sleep.’ 
Eugene blushed fiery red and could 
not meet the old man's searching gaze, j ‘Oh.' he stammered, ‘the ailment is 
very trilling. J/_ 
'I’aidon me. dear Mr. Itlitzhafcn, I 
know all about that Sleeplessness is 
one of the hardest diseases to cure, 
anil besides renders a man incapable 
■f any constant mental or physical 
ncti\ it v.' 
‘1 am almost -wholly restored to 1 
iiealtb—and only wished — by these 
litierent—air and mode of life_ 
stammered Eugene anxiously. 
'I am really sorry, dear Mr. iilit/.ha- 
i,ltl rrupted Mr. llleidaeher, but 
his malicious disease I am thoroughly 
I with. At even vere i 
v 11 ion of any soit whatever the 
dt eoiesstless i. turns .I .. 
“ Ul' at times much. \, ,. v. , % 
the young fellows to . 10 ' '* :ir" only Kiiiu I for a place 
! 1,101 i* re<, r«l of you I " > .:■ some t 
**»II find a n | 
,.ilt not e\e. ssl\e ttm,„,„t uf, 
sili ll as i- >i"U adapted '' I'" .e 
li. a th and I w ill eonfiuii ii'i \ "ii > in\ 
11 i. 1 is in a ten lines.’ 
With these decisive words the li'.t., 
stout gentleman went to his desk, and 
Kugcne had time to olsei vc linn..iiglilv 
the drops of wormwood that had so 
suddenly fallen from the physician's 
iu,U u;- —— .> •••• 
\j»iis*iit>n *»l iii** at tin** 
moment would hate hccii dillieidt to 
describe. Itee.d.yi.t it would not have 
I,,-, n taken for lly tt pe of shrewdness 
a 1 the thermof*'t* r in the loom, tint, 
must have t>#‘ degrees, for 
1 ."cue ilia*itgoitslant use ol ii stiue. 
snow-white pJt*‘l-handkerchief. 
•1> I mis#efin- evelaiun d pro- 
t'ai.tlv. a- i " as outside w ith his 
1, < on line U W 'Us. N ot a ■ e uht that 
that white# it'll was mad he, iiiso 1 
wasn’t l'.»iar enough toward her. 
: |'t hat, sliMteaeli me a h -un, how to 
manage#"1 toll women. Well. ; 
llleida1# *la’ at last given n.e re, om- 
; rilendaW' aB|l l<*ose will have gTeat 
intfiit # Wito kuovs * |„,t it is I t t«*r 
l!i tt f ^ .!l°^ **,,*i‘r »*•*•*. for wit it 
tnv Iatlici'4 firm I,, 
Cone-l"did, nee, and Um, u,_ 
mont ol' « nr tiian litiiv tlidi.o. 
*» Itll *su« ii consoling thoughts lie Ik*- 
f / I.imo-lf to tin* lir>l :i'l'lit of l:is 
( •»: mtioiliiiiioii. 
, 111 
-s Mr. I* a*s.-.l»o«lt ii iii r' I our 
M,r ll'*'o Juolnllv of tiieclelk 111 lilt* 
room ot Messrs. K;i»slnMleii 
I A 
•\\ it is your wish'* inquired the 
lit*:i«i tilt* tii m eiiteiiu^ tie* lo .iu. 
\ t id i'ii Mr. Itlei. liirher.* mi i 
Ktiei-ni lelivcred the leltei. 
Mr. K.issbodeu’read it ami seemed j 
in n il. Your name ?' turning again 
tn tlie applicant. 
‘Eng.... Blilzhafeu.’ 
•Kngei.i Ulitxhafen,—quite right— 
1 and is tn aided with sleeplessness, 
j Very son ! My business, it is true, de- 
mand no great labor but thy disease 
prevents clearness of mind, and the 
I clerk that just left me was a miserable 
accountant. • wish to better myself 
and will engage none but a decidedly 
j capably, clear-headed person. 
\ ‘But, Mr. Kassboden, my sickness is 
j already- 
j ‘Very sorry and Mr. Kassboden cut 
i short the conversation, handing bar k 
; the letter. 
Completely overwhelmed Eugene 
staggered from the room. Out of 
doors he stopped and fiercely read ev- 
ery single word of the letter of intro- 
duction. ‘Not a syllable about sleep- 
lessness in it!’ he muttered, at his wit’s 
I end. ‘Is there any witchcraft about 
this? IIow could this Mr. Kassboden 
know the cursed story ? Why did my 
name strike him so remarkably?’ Ut- 
terly nonplused and dejected, forget- 
ting even to pull up his genuine Eng- 
lish collar almost submerged in his 
cravat, he wandered to the next men- 
tioned firm, that of F. C. Tanberich, 
and with a graceful movement of the 
arm delivered the letter ot‘ introduc- 
■ tion from Mr. Bleidacher. 
‘Ah, Blitznafen is your name?’ ask- 
‘Heavens and earth I* Eugene star- 
ed once more at the writing and then 
left the office. 
*\\ hy,’ said he gnashing his teeth, 
‘did the man start so at my name and 
evidently gave me my pass-port onl\ 
on account of that? What is the mat- 
ter with my name? How can he know 
itThat woman can’t he the house- 
keeper of cyory body in the city 
Looking some degrees less shrewd 
than ever and his whiskers drooping 
in utter feebleness, Kugenc stole to 
the linen establishment of Hautfman 
an<l Sons. 
•I- the senior partner in?’ with alow 
voice to a gentleman who came toward 
him. 
•What is votir wish, sir?’ replied the 
person :i'blresse<l. 
•I bring this letter from Mr. iilei- 
dacher, Eugene continued reaching 
over the writing. 
■\ ery much obliged. Vour name is 
Blitzhatcn ?’ 
1 hat is my name, sir.’ 
^ on have a had disease, young man, 
I am sorij lor it. I his is a complaint 
I hat attacks the nerves of the head 
'specially. My clerks are forgetful 
Jiiotigh with the soundest sleep. I re- 
s’"'t that I am unable this time to oli- 
ige Mr. iilcidachcr and von.* 
l.ugene tottered out ol the room like 
m inebriate. 
•I-* that accursed story inscribed on 
ny foreheadlie groaned in rage and 
losperation. ‘Can there be a devilish 
rick about this writing?' He held it 
Ip to the sun. “Nothing to lie seen,’ , 
IC said, almost in tears. •There is 
otm thing internal about this; Have 
< ri.-.i through the city : Do the 
wallows chattel the tale In.in the 
t M)|’s 
" ,ll‘ a‘> ctlui t our knight of the r* -l 
rcasi-jun kept hiuisuKm-' "n' 
ulsuuiv .»-• i‘T“"'st »»«?«hanical- 
f 
'1 11: a desolate look in his 
1,1 ,l"' Ii*st °* those who stood up. 
oil his '1st. 
■' 111 1 "IWith .Mr. ilenedix ?' 
"*il h»* indistinctly. 
•I am that gentleman.’ 
•1 wished to hand you this note from 
VI i. lllcidacher.' 
‘Many thanks,’ replied Mr. Benedix 
*■<»uitcouslv, and miloi*1** * ***v p.ipci. 
.i* .. ••iiiigrne lav spectacles. How? 
In* c\* aimed s-i Idelily, *Mi. H >»..na- 
feu \on arc Mr. Itlo »'*aien yourself '* 
drs, SI' 
r.m!—the A lvertiser !’ Mr. Beiie- 
li\ opt in l it and .-a-t a glame with- 
in.* 
*\ er\ sorry- -am supplied compli- 
ments to my Imsiiu-ss friend.’ 
Kngenc rushed out of tin* building 
as if frantic. 
1 here is something in tin* -b/eer- 
•*/'. lie cried aloud in his desperation, 
"o that the people in the street stood 
still and ga/.cd after him as at a mad- 
man. -In l hi* Ad writ st r !' lie sprang 
down tin* street as if erying lire and 
into a C ife.' 
‘Hand me tin* Adf'^rtixeT!* he cried 
fiereeh to the waiter; the latter tlucw 
a furtive glance backward to the pro- 
prietor. 
*\ on wish for tin* ..said 
b.* In sitatibg. 
* up of col Ice and the .b hvWi.vf.’ 
ga-pt u Ku-* n. 
I he pi*»i-ictor handed him the 
*‘0twens !* lie w hispered, 
while lie almost fell *0 tUe floor. *1 
.i«u in' I—iuiihm Here urim.r? There 
il stumU in black and wtuu atuon^ 
tile business notices : 
KOI ND. 
A wry rlegant. |K*rft*ctly n»*w pookot-l>ook 
• *r: :» u* nn«i u\th |>earl. probably belonging t<* 
a phy-»i« an. Tin- *»rnam« nt coa>i*tM <d a mt- 
p. nt twining around a staff. < in the first page 
i-th** ••ntry: •*Kugene Blitzluiten. Linen-dra- 
pel’s el«*rk. Sleeplessness, chron.e/’ and then 
a pr* «< riptmn. Can l»e had by applying to 
Amelia Mrinbaeli, washerwoman, at the “Four 
Corners,*’ and paving for this advertisement.’’ 
‘Oh, that execrable doctor!’ fairly 
hissed Kugene, and staggered out of 
the place. 
‘The cup of coffee, sir?’ cried the 
waiter after him. 
“There !’ yelled Kugene. and threw 
the money on the ground before the 
astouished waiter. 
Almost crumpled back into the 
tlesh were the whiskers, all wrinkled 
down the gonuine Knglish collar, 
askew upon his shirt bosom bung the 
great, ruby breast-pin, all thoughts ot 
love and adventure were dead, extin- 
guished, burnt out in Eugene’s heart, 
the Rothschild feeling sunk, buried 
mountain deep. So be stole back to 
the hotel like a soaked, dejected span- 
iel, ami all this from a little innocent 
sleeplessness ! 
The downcast young man passed 
this time realty a had, a sleepless 
night. 
When next morning he had in a 
| measure collected himself, and was 
Rates of Advertising 
w. | * w. | a w. | 1 m. | 3 in. I « m. | 1 j. 
•1501 *200 $400 *4 00 *li0u 
300 300 0 00 10 00 20 00 
2000 1 2400 4000 75 00 160 00 
'*!’TIC1S1. On.> «nuare 3 week*. *2.00 E#t.h additional work, io cent* aminiatralor’a unit Executor's Notices 1 to Citation from Probate Court. no Coinniiasioner'a Noticiea. .tVg MeseentrcCs an.) As.isnee’a Notices, 3 oo Editorial XotiOM, per lino, io Obituary Notice*, per liue, io No charge lees thau 
One inch space will constitute a square 
v?r «v^ A,,ve^t.i9e,nevnti, lo in advance No advertisements reckoned less thau a square Marriage* and I h ath* inserted free. 4 early advertisers to pay quarterly. 
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start by express for W. in order to 
learn about ther sleeplessness of my good-for-nothing son from my old friend, Weidacher. Xjll then, see to 
it how you conduct yourself! Your father, Kodkiuck IIi.itziiafen.” 
0,1 bte fourth day really came papa 
Ulitzhafen in the green uniform that 
he wore as member of the hoard of 
forest counsellors, and went direct to 
his friend Weidacher. Th<i house- 
keeper was summoned to the confer- 
ence, and thereupon papa Ulitzhafen 
started in all haste towards the hotel 
for his scion. 
dV e leave both of them now to the 
interchange of their feelings, and 
quite probably neither youns: nor old 
desire to take cither of their places. 
£UsttU(tiu0iis. 
Impressions of London. 
Mrecta crossing each other at all 
ingles except right angles. Streets built up on both sides with plain, 
l* bow brick houses for miles upon 
uilcs in length. Streets running under missive viaducts built of granite and 
TOI1. SfrPOf< ftrneji.oY I.. 
irche.i ot stone. Streets commencing 
noail anti well built, with magnificent 
•ilifices, diminishing into dirty lanes, be hImkIc of poverty and vice. Streets 
■•numeneing straight and ending m a 
uric. Streets curved at both ends 
crooked in the middle. Streets 
ived with blocks of granite, others 
vitli aspbaltum. Exceptional streets 
aid in Nicholson. Streets at the west 
nagnilicent beioud d.escription, 
uiougli which the rich in elegant car- 
nages. attended by servauts in osten- 
atious liveries. Streets in the c‘ist 
'lu re honest poverty and ■-‘"teous vice 
ostle against each JU,cr in the daily 
Lruggle tor e- Lanes, alleys, 
lark co’ Obscure passages, by- 
vaie■*’ deb'-'i• o roads, intricate paths 
uncertain short out#, all strangely 
emu-, u Shops in the east where the 
in < ■ '•■’itics of life are sold in sub- 
divisions at a penny apiece. Shops at the west tilled to repletion with silks 
■it a guinea a yard. A river spanned 
u sro"' of stone bridges, each as !hm and -olid as the earth itself. 
* lioiisainIs of public buildings, rare 
j^ecuuen- of beauty, built by world- 
aivav ; nuViUiVi^.oi ts, long since passed 
pointing to tin- sky ; cdttulUilex fingers 
with slender each unt* 
a column of u 
:i.sl u oloouiy pall over palace nnd 
sill! i»**'. Docks built fur inland, with 
narrow gules opening to the river; 
dorks* crowded with ships from every 
ijumter of tin* globe; innumerable 
passenger steamei > shooting tliearches 
of tin* bridges ; steamships, ships. 
l»ur«|Ues. schooners, barges, scows, 
mud bouts, propellers, tugs, eredgmg 
muchines, war vessels, canal boats 
nnd floating hospitals and prisons 
king at anchor on the duty waters 
below the bridges. 
lhirty miles of river bank, lined 
with gnat warehouses and crowded 
with incrcliandi.se from the cuds of the 
earth. Millions of people to meet; 
omnibuses, cabs, carts, street cars, 
drays, carriages, wagons rushing 
through the crowded thoroughfares «»i 
dossing the bridges from side to side. 
Railroads everywhere ; trains crossing 
'"I- UK. iiisish, iiiiiun 
gmg his for miles underground, 
trains shooting under the streets,trains 
ihiimicniig overhead, while steam <>f 
unseen I'tiuiiii-K eujiliig up throiwli the 
it on gratings at jour feet. Flaming 
... i\ t 11-.metils plasters I against ■ think 
mi is. Plate-glass sh p windows bnl- 
liaiili\ liglite.l at night from within, 
and nr>1 e brilliantly lighted from the 
outside, •■in palaces so radiant that 
von must wink w lu ri you look at them ; 
gin palaces in which the poor, silly, 
working people spend for beer what 
their children need for food and 
clothes : gin palaces where countless 
women go with infants in their arms 
to drink gin with ragged, bloated men. 
Churches w ithout equal in the world ; 
t^urehes with a gm palace on each 
side churches tilled on Sundays with 
well-dri ised, intelligent, contented 
Christian peayle ; churches w hich are 
placed on exhf. 'tion during the week 
for hire (lallebes of paintings, 
haunts of vice, gambling saloons, ho- 
tels, theatres, museums gardens, 
courts, clubs, hanking institutions, 
breweries, colleges, schools, universi- 
ties. prisons, markets, stalls, palaces 
hustled into obscurity behind dirty 
brick waits. Immense w holesale busi- 
ness done in iWt- narrow lanes. 
Buildings of every concei.-M,, sjzei 
1 
quality and value spread thickly o\c. 
■ 35 square miles of area, and thinly 
j over far more—that’s Loudon.—Cor. 
1 Sun Francisco Bulletin. 
I 
____ 
I’ridc seems to be quite equaly dis- 
tributed ; the man who owns the carriage 
and the man who drives it seems to have 
it jus' alike. 
If we give up our minds to little things 
we never shall he fit for big ones. I 
knew a man once who could ketch more 
; flies with one swoop ov his hand than 
enuy body else could, and he wasn’t 
good at eunylliiug else. 
I Human happiness kousists in having 
I what yu want, and in wanting what 
j you hav. 
Fortune sometimes shows us the way, 
but it is energy that achieves suck cess. 
The richest man in the world is the one 
who despizes riches the most. 
! Trustiug to luck is only another name 
; for trusting ’ll*laziness. 
.. fortune never takes ennybodv hv tlic 
hand, hut she often allows them to take 
h«r by the hand. 
1 A\arts and lazy ness make ih», i* 
Kqiii'it^kiinVov a mixture. ^ flrst 
\ine mid 
llttt ttlti 
(Tljf Cllsroortli Jlmfricur 
l‘ i‘»IUhc«leverv Thnrtd&v Morning at Coombs* 
It k. KllAtrorUi, Me., 1>T THE HANCOCK 
COLTS TV PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
For term?*. Ac., *«*e first page, 
s. M. Plttenv.ill A Co.,*7 Par* Row, Now 
Y *rk, an I 1*. Row km* A CO.. iO Park Bow, 
N w York, are the agent* tor the AMERICAN, 
in tnat city, and are authorised to contract for 
iO'«*rtinx :i ivertiaetuent* form at oar lowest cash 
rates. Advertise!a in that city are requested to 
Ic ive their favors with either of the above house*. 
THURSDAY. JANUARY 2. 1873. 
To our Subscribers. 
With the present number, we begin a 
new volume of the American 
At®tlus time, so favorable to new de- 
partures, we nm-t beg our patrons to 
pardon us. if we remind each individually 
o'' his standing on our books. A single 
glance at the pasted slip, on each paper, 
v 11 tell the story. 4fo all finding 1873 or 
1^71 upon them, with hat in hand, we make 
oar most graceful bow Editorial, and 
a-knowledge ourselves your humble and 
grateful servants for the year to come. If 
there are any not so fortunate as to find 
one of these years opposite their names', 
the correct nVn will easily and gladly be 
made, by railing our atteution to a rectan- 
gular engraving marked 2 in the right 
baud isirtn-r. for each year prior to 1873, 
and the same graceful and grateful ac- 
knowledgment will be made. 
We are persuaded that a gentle hint, 
like the above, to a subscriber to the 
A irricnn. i- worth a dozen sharp duns. 
January 1st, 1873. 
8 Hiding upon the tlnc-lihold of a 
New Year, it may not lie inappropriate 
to allude to the Amerirau, ttao weekh 
messenger between our patrons and 
ourselves. Although its columns have 
been tinder our control but a few weeks, 
it lias been long enough to give us a 
higher and truer view of the immense 
influence which the Press exerts—long 
enough to convince us that the local pa- 
per, humble though it may be, will, it 
rightly conducted, be a blessing to the 
county where it is established—and 
long enough to give us a kindly sympa- 
thy with the wauls and interests of the 
community, and beget in us a strong 
desire to aid and benefit them. True, 
there is much of drudgery in these du- 
tl s, yet the consciousness of laithlul 
udtavor l ightly to perform them and 
the repealed words of cheer ami com- 
D"“-datiou uttered front time to time, lightens .... ,„mliell 
it has been an, .. _ ... 1 will rout lime to Ik- 
out-aim. to make site_ 
... 
1 '“"or as will 
pronto!.* nil the varied lnteresf-- *»t our 
subscribers, while at the gain* tune 
li 
will supply that general information so 
much desired by the man of business 
..., „r in.,........ a 
paper should in our judgment be a h<nnt 
paper, always cognizant of ever; 
change,-improvement and enterprize in 
our midst. 
Hundreds ol young men and women 
among whom we have many subscrib- 
ers, have ieit the old County ^ ,’,1 
<• .ok. for new jjpmrried with them 
\Ve»t..-\W»eetionc ol in. 
wnran-mei 
_ , 1OUnger day- ■ H-»i. 11 
t< s not What skies are now above t|iei|) they -till remember our craggy lulls,out lock bound shores, our placid bars, aud the restless ocean, and with half‘closed 
eyes, still see the old farm and the hum- 
ble roof of home. 
It is such sweet remembrances that 
" e wish the Ameriran to call up on its tar away reception, and to this end,from 
every lull-side and valley we would 
weekly send some magic word to make them think of friends and kindred 
And now in this first issue of the *"*“'•»* for 1S73, we can scud forth 
t o better greeting to «//, whether at 
"ue or abroad, than this, A llu’PY 
Xtw Vi, ut. 
The State Govern mpnt 
The assembling of the Legislature o 
Main.- suggests a peculiar auomalv in ou 
Mate Constitution that is at variance will 
tae established theories ot representativ. 
and the Legi-lature should he each lude P '.'f otl,cr "> it-s election, and be 
s mt.d vates l„,‘stuu,ion. aDd i„ „10?(. 0) 
scen e f t,,e ^ *■ “•'* ""lepeudence is hy entrusting to the Chief Ma»is- 
•ffi the TDi-y ,hC ,,ef,',Ie- ‘0“ filing Of 
; ’  subordinate executive offices, j,, !• r-..1 the Mates, tbe principal execu nee officers, as Secretary of State. Attor- ney General etc., are chosen directly bv 
J :r people- 1-i,l,-r »r these methods is j,', harmony with .he accepted theory. 1,1 M“me tlle executive;state officers except the Governor, arc elected hv H Legislature, an entirely distinct br.v- li of! the Government. A s„itaij!e ...t off lo 
tats anomalous function o' the Legisla- ture. Would be a provMeu. that the Gov- 
» n.or should appoint the Speaker of the 
■■use. the Clerks to both branches, and 
a Iso designate the Committees. Then we 
should have a government of -proper checks and balances." and the svmmetry , of the system would be more apparent, j ’flu* im,.rr..co,.o,. I 4 
W..X- Ml t, 
Uie other would be umUi^1* 
We supp<w» “OWever the honorabl 
'uTy'such "nlll<l ?'e,lt the»“«res»iono any encroachments on their inde 
CSST1 a reform (, 
Our State Executive has almost no in dependence to be encroached a,*,,,. ami 
pr^LTr ^ inaf,aiDfU,ly ,u«‘-ou. 
Heis the Chief Magistrate of the State representing its sovereignty and dignity and he cannot say who shall be its Sec2 t»ri and keep its Seal. 
“e is,the Ch^ Executive, charged with the faithful eutorcemeut of the laws n,d lie cannot suggest who .hallheiTCr- ney of the State. 
“V"tht,G°Jen,or ai«l Commander-1,i- liief of all the Military of the state in,I has not the privilege of designating his Adjutant, even in time of war. 
lie is responsible to the people, for the well-being of the State, its honor, pros- perity. tranquility and safety, and his 
power, with few exceptions, consists i„ 
commissioning justices of the peace and notaries public. 
« e think this anomaly ougft*j,ot to ex ist much longer. No officer of the ex 1 live branch should owe his position to any other power than his chief or the pec, -/Q i ye legislature should be limited to its I 
■'••non* of making Urns, mad be I {, 
•PP°'n*"V am 
^L\Tm °r <Ee Gov- lai, 
^th« better, 
republican machine. Why. thou, should | 
there be a body of electors between the 
executive and the people in Maine? 
The present constitution has now existed 
for one-half a century without revision. 
We question if any other State has becu so 
conservative. We think a proper eon-ti- 
tntional convention cor'd suggest several 
desirable changes to lietter adapt the 
constitution to the times ami the people. 
The Legislature of Maine. 
The Legislature of Maine assembled 
Jan. l-t. 
The subjects, upon which legislation 1 
will he asked, are It ail road (’barters. 
Division of Counties and change of bound- 
aries. amendment of School Laws, the 
.establishment of an Industrial School for 
girls, an improvement in our jail system. 
so that our prisoners shall be put to work. I 
and a large amount of special legislation. 
There are four candidates for President j 
of the Senate. Joint H. Foster of Penob- 
scot, Enoch (’. Farrington of Oxford, 
Aituou i Kennedy of Lincoln, and < alcb j 
A. Chaplin of Cumberland. For Speaker 
of the House, Edmund F. Webb of Water- 
ville. and Warren II. Vinton of Gray, are 
candidates. It seems to be conceded that 
Mr. Webb will be successful. 
It i- expected that all the pre-cut State 
officers will be elected, with tlrt* exception 
of the Attorney General. Mr. Heed is the 
present Incumbent. Is also a candidate as 
well as Mr. St rout of Portland, and Mr. 
Stetson and Gen. Piaistcd of Bangor. 
Correspondence. 
[Special t’ornv-pondencc of tho American ] 
The IImIuUv 
Christm is t r. k i?i IF/s/i in »//••/<—Corks -it 
Li lsun — Th is *• dr anfnl \cfiith< r ”—Am 
uncomfortabte Ur >rl—The business of 
Coijr-ss— Hills re fir JI"U»•—lP of 
>n Ho French Sp-iiafion Hill—Commit!-> 
IF -rk— Commercial Int- n sts. 
Washington. D. C. Dec. 27th. 
Christmas holiday in Wa-hington require 
the disposition and genius of a Mark l ap- 
lev to render them in the least ‘jolly < 'on- 
gross adjourns, everybody goes borne: 
Senators and members make baste to get 
out ot the city; the lobby* takes no less a 
precipitous flight; the Heads of Depart- 
ments go at once to business with closed 
doors, to bring up their work, which i- 
| allowed to get ahead of them in conse- 
quence of the summer vacation, making 
up their reports, ami the invasion made by 
Congressmen after a long ab-enee. 
The half-day holiday given to clerk- 
during Cliri.-tuias week prove- an elephant 
to many ot them, the routine of who-e Hie 
it become- painful to have broken in upon 
and. altogether, the enjoyment of the iiol- 
idays in Washington is a sort of grim U 
fair. ( 
To add to the ii-uil discomfort.this year 
it i- very cold—-u cold that the wcatln r i- 
becoiue u public misfortune to all -ave tin 
coal and wood dealers, who are the bu-i* 
e.-t of our trade-men dll!iug these holiday «. 
Tim WIN IT !:- IN A \-HINGIoN. I*. * 
are growing odder every veur. 'l’hi- an 
f^ knowledged fact. There i- a peculaii- 
cold vt'j1.'* atuio.-phere, th it render- tie* 
Ill’l*l|l » III III*’ !««.. 
U»\v. there i-l&YlampnessitiitiK. no* v' :v 
marrow, ami seem** to < hill the 
springs of life; and people neeii-to t.od t•» 
l*rave the colil ami ‘ii-iw* «»t Maim* and 
WwJIIamp’diirc j:<» about lu re -no.-mu 
a* if reared in the mud** the b»u-» •- 
here are noi~ 1 *** sri :4,Jl ieipatiou of «oid i 
.. I he caMruietils ... the do,,, and 
MtuI,/V -ir“ '“•» »<* with a vi.-w rathe, :*. 'cuibatiou than ... warmth, ami (he water- I,.|" s an- Mire to burst tl„. first e.„.| nigb: •loll .. if the inhabitants of st I* t.- s 
bur^h M.tl, r wi ), cold a- mm 1* as w.- d 
Con5W*,ii;,“n tjii' 'U.iu-ual u, atlu r 
done, behind it. ^uri.V^'!£i!Con* "* work 
1 ", '•“‘“'’O ‘•f "'"•'"••bi- 
pare their w-i'&t.™5 ?" H>" 
Arnong the 'c “P*0'"* <*^‘*»* 
IMI*OltTAN*T ltfl.l.s 
p.i--ed by tin* llou-e. and sent to tin 
senate is the Hostoti llei.e-t Hill, w|,e|, passes, after two day,'debate. whirl, fa-t 
| "K!'- ;>'-*‘'fr to it* tlual pu**age: a!*o the "bio. Indiana and Illinois I'wo IVr .*nt Hili. and the Soldier*' l.iml Houutv Hill 
w Inch would not probably have pa-sed tie* Hon*,* had a defeat in tie* Senate not been 
confidently expected H,,* ||,Mise i* i„ t|lt. bat,it of indulging in a buncombe debate 
upon tlii* bill and Hie one abolishiu*' He* 
[ranking privilege, pas-ing them wVi’., nourish, then sending them t.. tail then* 
A resolution oll'ered lav Mr. Hale w a- pa**ed. indirectly opposing Mr. Suiincr*' resolution to remove tie* names „f tie- battles ol the Kebelliou irwm rb,* r.- 
naSs “'*'1 register-. Mr. Simmer is 
f Weparmg .me hi- elaborate dibit- 
j e»upj»ort of llii« proposition. 
I Till. FUtMH 5l*OlJ.iTlo\ HILL 
bus engage ! tie- attention of tin- Senate |.,r several day-, and it promises to |„. 
"I ibe most interesting -ubjects for chi'. -tderatio.i by Coiiarc... during the re- ui.nnder of the debate in the tH-natc was one oi the most brilliant 
t‘w,nlh T?rri,‘ lhvrv u,r time. I  ill be taken up in the House, and it understood that several prominent 
hr.' «>i that branch arc «riviu‘r »^pcciaJ 
j attention to the study of the st«*'*'i ot these 
; tlaiins. and we may expect :l debate in 
I the House, equal, if not nvaiing, that of 
j the Senate. Mr. Sherman m.i-v' an elaliorate S|ieeeh. in opposition to-oe bill which was intro- I 
dttced aud deS-nde l by Mr. Cameron. Mr 
Thurman ’* Ohio also opposed it. 
This ghost of French Spoliation Claims 
seems to he an uneasy one. and dim nil to 
,V.'r tha" l,alr « centurv. the j flails of Cougress have echoed with the 
defense and denunciation 
of them, and now they rise with more vi- i tal o than ever, with a demand for live inill.ons to satisfy the claims of ciluen- Jue. it due ai all. seventy years ago J be Committee ot Appropriations are i liard at work during tiie recess, preparhi- 
nitr e C'o:,SreBS- Ibis Couf- 
r .:‘k,T :l,lc" departure in the i uetiiod, Of legislation. The bills hereto- 
me Hie last to be acterkupou have, under hi» new inspiration, become the lies! ihere are two or three bills now lied.,.. 
••• m av- ami Mean- -.1 substantially alike, and all similar to tin 
1 Iwovear"^ b-V tbe Social Committee. 
r iu sbVbuilln/ma'teriaU midVilTw ^ 
to tile duties on foreign materiai when American material is used. ■ 
Way is that the drawback will be P,ome- 
j free. eXte,lde,J- uud ddP stores admitted 
T,IE COMMITTEE OS COMMERCE hare under consideration the bill wind, 
provisions ol a bill recommended bv Sw' 
S«^52TRSS,rr? 
«“ fsawr« 
lines oi;0oi^rdteeS fcrthe *««Wshment o. 
of said U“ dbwtio“ 
•12 per ton on Wt^den and a'i W",el,t of iron steamers. e^h V,r tf t0n ,,n 
nearly unanimous!??,fhe1«i loo late for action 7 It h .?* ,ion- but 
he Secretary of the Tref’ *** ''UPWr' of 
•arnestly advocated bv iur rS-h“{'1dKwl11 Ue ■ zsFfrj:~r SSx 
^ 
on. the 21st and ifid of Jau- 
W* 
~ 





■ J ■ 
In the House. It having been demonstrated 
by the limited aid afforded by the legisla- 
tion of the last session that we can rebuild 
our own lost shipping, without calling on 
those who destroyed it, if our mechanics 
are allowed to try. U. ||, 
Poicti 4N1i. 1X*c. 28, 1S72. 
T** the Editors of the Ate'’ricao :— 
The week of Merry Christinas is over. 
Santa Claus has stabh*d his reindeers.fold- 
Pil up his great fur coat, and thrown aside 
his well worn Gift-basket, the contcu s of 
which have been distributed Into thous- 
ands of stockings ail over the land; but 
the praise of that estimable old gentleman 
is still sounded by the lip* of ull the hap- 
py ehildreu of the city. 
We have had a Merry Christina*, but a 
cold one; the mercury is rejiorted to have 
stood upon Christinas morning at 2* degrees 
h<dow zero, in ti»e lowc*t part ol the city. 
It w as one of those d ty* which occur ever- 
y f«*w years, and everyone of which is re- 
ported to be the coldest within the memo- 
ry of any man living. One man troni 
Westbrook asserts that last Weduc*dav 
was the coldest of any day for precisely 
fourteen years; another man in Scarbo- 
rough, says there waw just such a day in 
Is pi. lint nothing like it since; and an old 
lady out at W imlliam. aged S7. states that 
the mercury stood at the same point one 
day when she was a girl; but has never, to 
her personal knowledge, got down so low 
again until Wednesday. It was a cold day 
the venders of Kvcrgrevu wreaths and 
crosses who had taken their stands m prom- 
inent parts of the city to sell their wares, 
were forced to make quick and ruinous 
sales to save themselves from freezing; 
the half clad devotees of 1'atholirisni who 
turned out to midnight mass had a cold, 
hard time of it: and all the gaycty and 
mirth ol the day could not take the thick 
frost from the windows. 
Portland lias g.» nearly two f. ,-t of *n«»w 
and is very gay and happy in it* new win- 
ter dress. 
The appointment, of to*n. Virgin a* 
Judge, meet* with very general approval 
among our citizen*, lie ha* been for two 
years a citizen ol Poitland, and is a gener- 
al favorite. 
1 Ion. l*racl W'a*!iburn gave a very bril- 
liant and delightful ree.plion when hi* 
broth r. the French minister, was in town. 
Mr. Kiihu Washburn seems to \ **«--. 
much tin* sane genial maim-r» I n wuieii 
hi* brother, our < ••Hector ot Port i* »* i<•- 
markable. Tin* evening which we pas-cd 
ill his society wu*am**t enjoy.i d<* one. 
M ISI'AV N« IliN IN' 1) e. 
Our city was saddened ye*terday morn- 
ing on receiving intelligence of the sud leu 
death of Mr. K- ii*aI i< r < ram. at hi* iv*i- 
deiiee. the evening before. II died «•! 
apoplexy being *tek le** t ail 10 horn*. 
11 w a* one I our in **: -fed and 
prominent «n*. an I iia l t!i confidence 
ol all the community. lie was intimate- 
ly connected wrh n ally ail the public ;a- 
lere-i s of Pori land, and* hi* d ••• 1« -v. 
a void among lm*iue** men. which will be 
fell lor a Very long time, lie wr.i* always 
noted I 
ai chunter. lion. Marshall t rain of 
Kr.i;i*wick is the only *urvivmg hn*:U. ot 
a family of « glit children. V. P 
Railroad Again! 
Ilia h*r«>i:r. l>.. g*. i 
Mu. Fl»ll**lt:— I a knowledge the e. ru ; 
but I d I no; take ll«<- pb iiita- a th-* u- 
.1 latura plia 
iy e\l* o it- 1 "I tie- C i*t**ru linn. 
... ... ... .... .i;. .. 
l>!f* outsitl**. ii'iil »ll> 1 •* « •* 
I •■:i*!i,ru slior<* mini i- •• *!. if i' l»r- 
i» iioi i«*al*lc to t a 
tv I except by a Item ; t!l'"'-1' lh:' ■ -? i.. 
at Iturk-port. an I-aie „ |4li _ 
ol irksome, iiiipleu-aiit train I. Itu,’ fa.j.,r 
puts her money .ffr»r into t/i.• n »t|.r„ 
ti .11 o| the IV A I I; lb,a,I for tti ■ 
that every where pr.-i ul-.-uut lu 
liaiiom. imt to make railroad e“iin* e:i,.n. 
•<;,e "id lie equally lead, to Iteip build the 
■ ’-tern -eetioti; thoii.di. .d. eu:-i .-be » : 
pal so much into tin- ea-ten, 
titink you may be -atj-lied t|,at. „ ,(l, 
' 
In-been any appeal am, ,(Kri. ,’(a> 
no intention or d,-ire 19-liou 
•-bonnier. The apiM-arat e 
1 
deve!o|ied by the ab-orp*,,, I 
*"*r' ""‘"I ,ua hiaW j°lBucksport halt ,!l-cour-e to ilo tn<»«t < ,j|#l ^ 
sh °r "••• “fy I build tile western section. \ndj,4erel wan, 
•ai that lie have no .j ,arPslvitlj ^.. JV l ir leavii.j; u- to shoulder tl j,,i,. ll,ir<'lIll u lVr P'- *' .'i.fii'S with h«*r H.-cj. ,,j- .j Hi 
.. ..« her iM-iike I *-e 
hrou^h. an«l •».» ,»« 
» in /. *jr. '“•"I ■* l <*rt: 11 * «.■ 11 H. ^\\ 
111 !••> Ml Vi,.' bounty ot tin* Stuu*. *J„. Mn > j 
j‘»st to li»*r m*i^||»»or*<. t n»«\*«r|* 
fur tin* •*rfrirrut l»i- j| 
TMI1V to 
1 « iiJtr.il till- i/‘ tin* j.i uj ,«• -In 
mini* to l»uiM i*- ^ t :u <* iflatl. | 
to k.iow :»•'*<! to -uv tliu; mi'<y «»f U *, 
bu^.ii*-* *** »« of ll iiiiri.r allow t! H 
t<> prevail over the pIianta-nTY”'1 
l. 't it he <Ii~tin.-; i> nn<|.-r.to./fb ! iy 
eastern people, that when the road sV 
must be by if.,-:,:..Ives Y 
—'ix — '•'••'•I't in the mattei of bonds \ 
let it l,e litrtlier understood l,v all ,,i A 
tba1. nil -I, a railroad Is needid the <J 
Min- wav t., secure it is to agitate a 
afrit at in o ti|| the is ,,11||e> « 
1* II tv. 
General News. 
Iluming of llnraum'n Aleas*, rir— 1 EBUU : STRL-GCLES OK"fllK Wii.u Bkasts 
A New York di*| atciiadv .* 
,n~ acCO""t the or,Tit ,irt. u hi,.h ,,,. 
strayed Uamnms colossal o.-rie 
eireus and museti,,, establishment on l ues- 
day mornitifr, 24th nit.: 
♦ ndrHrt}vVi^r f°o,r °’c!ock ^e » itchuiau, t-id, id Nelsoa,diaeoverei the flames j,i 
t.,:u «•*• 
j smoke Issuing Irom a trap door, ami mo- 
I 
l,iel “f'yiupie,! to lit in- 
To do rhU lie » ;i' unable 
.1 ...' aft'‘r ’,°uOiling an alarm lie en- 
■i 
St! *""*« of ‘he more valuable 
ilbem “He"ihrliLlal’i 1,1 ,,w "“'“Wwi- at 
4 open the cage of Hu* 
.Tirdd f',r lvl,icb ■Ir 'lar„u,n | “as paid many thousand dollars: bui the 
j J* creature- were too terrified to make anv attempt at e>eape, and were sp^d,,y suffocated in the dense smoke. Them r- ,;l,'Plla,lt' Jeannette, and the little 
I IVail W"ru sa*aiioos enough to 
efl'fliem i°'i ve* nt ‘he opportunity allord- ,n a"d were both rescued. A lar^e 
i t' ia,.lt' r.eCfn,|y imporied, refused to I !" a,Kl Perished in the tlames. l wo cam- 
or'erte^rfim “•‘'""'S*' 'vit,‘ ‘he 
"l u .t difficulty. A v»ry short rime had 
s 'jee 'tie discovery of the lire, but the circus building burned like tinder and it was impossible to remain in it. The 1 department attended with its usual 
promptitude and worked zealously and well |,ut Kie rtauies had obtained too pow- erful a mastery. The cold was intense, the 
thermometer standing four degrees above zero, while a biting wind swept through fourteenth street almost freezing the tire- men notwithstanding the heat of the flame-. 
, ■??? i°*a apparent that the adjoining Buildings were in great dinger, including me Academy of Music, and a second alarm 
was given. Kre-h engines soon arrived on the seem-, but the tire continued to spread »nd the destruction of the entire block was 
mmiijeut. At tin* moment the diu was 
ippalling. The roars of the lions, tigers lf"l panthers a- they writhed in agony, ningJed with the death shriek* of other 
> ild animals, while above ail were heard 
he trumpeting* of the unfortunate ele- 
hant. A* the dames approached him p* 
»ared so terribly that it seemed as it there 
nd beeu an eiploskm. The helpless ani- f 
tossed hi* trunk around frantically. 1 
Igot upon his knees and rubbed his a 
«he»d against the earth. At last, p dame* enveloped him. and 
against their rages, wherein tliev were 
locked, ami roared and howled in the most 
terrible manner. They sprang against the 
bars, shot like massive bolts at the aides of 
tln-ir eel I a and made the most desperate 
struggle to escape, hut in vain. They per- 
ished in the flames. The peculiar con- 
struction ot tlie building precluded th<* 
possibility of any of thes,. animals making 
their escape even if they had been able to 
lorce themselves from their cages. It is ! perhaps fortunate in one sense that this 
was tlieease. In the meantime the flames 
raged with redoubled violence. The gal- 
vanized iron which covered the building 
rolled up in shrivelled scrolls and tongues 
nf lire leaped up to the sky. The firemen, 
eiad in lee. vainly tailored manfully, hut to lipl piirp.inc. The circus building was 
soon in ruins and tin* flames swept on to 
f!*e adjoining buildings as already report- ed. 
Terrible Arc’deal. 
ot i:ri i:\ pkiisons kii.i.i.i* am* koijty ix- 
•U UK 11 IS Y I Al.I.IN’* * * | A( muni M.oou. 
A terrible accident happened in Xewbu- 
rv. l*a.. on I'liristmas evening, by which 
lotirte«*ii persons were killed outright, and 
t *rf \ injuied. some of them so that they 
cannot recover. About Ihree hundred per- 
bad assembled in the audience room 
*>f the baptist church, to participate in < hri'tmas festivities, when In tin* midst ot 
tlw exercises tilt* floor gave way and the 
w bole company wer** precipitat'd into the 
cellar. \S lien the crush came there went 
up hear;rending wail of mangled hu- 
manity. < 'lilldrcn wildly 'bricked for their 
parents, and the groans of the wounded 
and dying tilled the air. To add to the 
horror tie* oil lamps of tin* edifice Ignited and bid fair to destroy all in a general cou- 
rt a g rat ion. 
I ln»se out'ido work** I with a will and 
U'< i! every effort to rescue the living. The 
church now was on lire, but providentially, 
the rt aim's could be reached and speoullv 
extinguished, before ib«* floor sank many 
of those within were able to reach win- 
dow s and leap***! to the ground, a di'tane** 
oi fifteen feel. At 11 o’clock fourteen 
d ad bo,In*' had been recovered. 1 here 
were mu* forty or fifty wound'd. many 
ot them seriously ; some will probably die. 
•\VM.W* III IN 1"rAll. — At Little 
tot wood near f Vutral f'ity. \* 'f* rda\. a 
terrible Hinw-did** <*< *ciirred. I’lie ava- 
1 an* In*, wliieli i« represented to have been 
leef wide and lit feet deep. * ante down 
»-*' the age r a*!, -w* « ping aw a\ eight 
«*r ten teams and t*.iin-ter* a:. I joking 
t u 1 ’*00 feet icross ’ottonw.I < reek 
I’br* •• «*f tin- te.iui'l* || |V,* )>ei• ■ | 
'liovell.-d out aliv*-. I * u t bid,-* hrui'cd 
f*-nf in**i ** ku<*w it to have been buried v * t ** 
not ue 1. and i( i* thought impossible to tiu.l til* Ml b. !•*:«• .pri g although •»«*.• hun- 
dred f ’* w o hundred uini are a* \v.»rk 
'hovelling. \li lie* teaursiu tie* hue of 
t!i** ava'anle *• w* r swept away. 1 |ltd 
n mi of Pic in u hrv** n-.* \ r 
t ine d. High: ill li w m dug our. m* 
*b*ad. soul** with leg* rok -I. a id oilers 
Several wen vards 
shot. 
ISMlCum v C. Abbott. nlirrmtin 
>i| t ..irl -t.,\vu. Hi, i11j11r• -.I l,\ r.llln- j 
I ■ u l.-M-r :,t Ih- Iti.i,,,, ,|j 
lit!-- I—|.,v ni.-lil, I -it, 
--lr'’ **■- l-rotli-r tr.i- Imrn 1 in tlie 
'mill not 
iml- 1 '"O'll-r I|IH-Dt|« 
'i:- l fri'in ari-l it til- ini^r.>rtuu— <.f |,- 
At III- tun- ..I hi. injury I, ■ «a. et 
‘-'-'I !-,<!> u„l liillv r i.lv i 
I" '.. tHl.... ,.ir ,. .M, ,.;l 
I ... 1 
> 1 
‘v M-r-.f. tl... 
« »*t> N«»mI llM'roiiriiulosi mil. 
N 1 > v v. 
despatch States that Mr. || u 
Ippropriatio .. , 
twelve u,il 
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1,;; Ask ,wool. 
in it ingenuity has really 
m'. whe" the ii-t of patent. 
I.l. iciusilTroni the I s. Patent olll 
I- ie.iv -f these patents a,.- virtually ,l,e Parties whose invemjve _.s l“. ‘•■Ii.vivi.l this,, article-, uel 
r. "V '. h ■' 11 1 !1 ■ I to -oli.-itorsof 
f'T' will w..\\ ..I. ,_,lluV.* 
* details as to Ulii enfX- 
J,r<^',,ri,13 of American and F^e- ■ I * t-j. <ut who— iuiljfim nt and la«e 
!v!i’Vl1"- in 'Ifteriiiu- a lws tltlilitv of iiiiMirrin <* it\- 
* 
"• ,* l'-n-X solicitor#In 
ii >■ 
~ '-'cl1 known a- \|r*: n ,!-!l> .. card aS of onr paper. It,- experin .. “U" •*,->;t' "‘ raton and in- evt ^ 1,1 relatin t< fi 
i-. III .-ui.-ut Of patent* rend r hhi! |„ 
,t0 -*Ve —-m.d , nd all Im-im— Uitli |.||,.|;.( and -nj. '' tll,‘ piotn-er in America |i.rohiaii- 
patent* for Trade M irk-an I lie-; .,o 
h;1' >'"1 1 marked Mica— in m-cii in? ',,‘'isi»’r and luaiuiiacinrer from imiiv 
I n. and inventors nil! do well i„ „v.,.| 
\,,i |,i- extensive rc-earcb in 
l'.' ■- 'Ina’llivation, and avoiding c.n- 
Yn“ claims in the is-ue of patents. 
Istato 
yi'*'-ton lie-re were IKI deaths from '*al1 for ,he las. w., k. j 
Aai- Itlaine. arrived at his home in 
Anu-ta.w,ji mday. 
—■ .’i.atoryjorrill is also at lii< home 1 the liqjdav- and is in u-ual health. 
1 " ur nX’c nevv eases of small pox I 
Kastport. 
‘I'C th IT fiikos of 
1 •* \"r lKiVf»>(.currt,j j, Mil brill ir*?. ami 
; ,iav* <wi m coo*. 
,1!?U"lay la;! the Skowliegau House 
I as de«ro.e,l by firH. Lo,s ^.ooo. 
s. > >j|, die *lU10 ,|av the tuereuiy I stood 31“ belt,-. 
—A tire irokiout on t >„tral Street, Cal- 
!!him ;Ve? fl:t‘‘,ours “f 1, and 12 Saturday 
L ,1 hoo-eowned and *c- 
H A,hur Keenan. The engiit-s were prompt,. onthespoti but hi, 
gamed so inudi herlu -.,-.i ‘11 -IWay that » was impus- &ibJe to >uve t><« iiu •• 1 winch is neariv 
insurance. reCe,ves 
-1. -st Sat.tr.l14. as |1(. Ogdensburg train j Ht.NorU Conway a,aye deer sprain J OU the track heron thuVnln. It rill, fjf <|TM)t|t two nit PS ni|j tb»H ,kt. « ll*<* J»rtempted to to up an incline by theside «ftl,e road. he slipped a,„t rollet over A, lle M, „ John Ilauidtou. the utprcs, messeagerDi, the train, jumped „t! and ,ut ,he d.-d's throat before it could tse. It was very &t. ;uiU weighed 109 poun|g. 
A looiish fox sat do;,, onu.e track* 
d,c B A I. i.adioud nea: SontbLagrang Monday evening so as toget a vtterv 
>f the headlight ol the a,proa. l«„g notive. The man who piced up the 
aid it wasn't worth half-p<Ce, three 
o many pieces of it. 
—The Engineer of the fir»- a 
,ight-house District, the X„s,eel 
rst I.iglit-house District, aud’.h 
tudeat-s of Lights at Portland, 
lid Portsmouth, are notiiied 
ousc Board to meet at Po 
iih of January nest at 1* 
■ ■ — 
transact such other business as may prop- erly come before them. 
—The trustees of the Maine Insane 
Hospital call attention in ilieir annual 
report to tlio crowded condition of the 
institution and tlie necesaitWof immediately 
providing for its relief. Ihe recently 
erected chapel Is not dished, and may 
n"t *><'• a- it is proposed tecliange its loca- 
tion and us... There litre been 202 pa- 
tients admitted mid 177 wi-ehnrged during 
the year. The per centi of recoveries on 
the number admitted I- rmsiderably grea.er 
thin last year, reachlnf nearly thirty-nine 
per eentan I above /s'ly-niue per cent, 
on the nimiher discuai'ged. The ratio of 
deaths s considerably less than one per 
cent. In October, if'11. thy hospital was 
first opened lor rei pt of patients. .Since 
then 41)13 have tie" admitted and 3ti22 
discharged, of when l(!2fi recovered. il!Hl 
Improved, 5U4 mf nnroved. and 7t)f have 
died. • 
—Fourteen yes's ago an old ladv in 
Portland, .Me., fe dead from heart disease 
while winding n| an old-fashioned clock. 
Tlie time was te* minutes before 10 in the 
morning. Kver s'.cc that tlie clock lias stop- 
ped at lo on th anniversary of her death. 
It lias never <we tailed in tlie fourteen 
years tiiat liav passed. 
Tlie above iragraph is having an ex- 
tensive (ircudioii in die papers. |;nt it 
falls far bfihul the monrnliil interest 
which nttac1'-to a kindred incident in 
tills vicinity An old gentleman who for 
many year had taken his regular eleven 
o'clock dr'k of Medford, died suddenly 
and niys'tioii'ly alter hoisting in |,js 
morning • freshment. And ever since, on 
tile annlv.' iry of tin. sad event, lust as I 
the eloolmarks the hour of eleven. ilieJ 
tumbler- taken up by invisible bands, the* 
bottle I.-lined, a good three-finger driniifo 
poiired'Ut, and tlie glass Iit)0d to lipsthj15 
arc ne- r seen. Some have allirmed tuMJ',' 
they c11 hear the old fellow smack hi- IBj I j, 
I with stisfaetion us the glass is replan] w, 
'Vo •ant Portland to understand glia#’ | ,h 
j "Id I I' * clock is going to take tlie pt' 
on go't stories from this locality.?!,, 
;,i»M « Juurii'tl. th 
.’iekmgs and Stealing j i," 
f Mi 
Onr Vmr lun, 
»>/y‘J»r :uro :» riiufin-'voir* f IV 1 «!• :ir * >. / j V*’* A I fn-*♦ rinir curls of -iimn haV.f 
• mi fair to dir. f ; 
C ly a y« ar—no voi«v, On -mil- 1 .... 
Vo <• of • «•. 
T* ii«t*»rinir • urU of p.M.-n Icj.rij 
Fair but to -It 
j »•• >• ar ap*. w li.it lo\. wh.it Fair into lib*! 
| :«•> '• 
\V fiat p iitToti-* .Htrif ! 
n *- ‘it ril M Ilf pl. fur* oil tils* Walljf 
Th.- hurial-»ton<‘, 
>f all that lit, an.l.iov U- hi iin alone [ : j uj 
Mi- y ,tr. on.- war. one liti\gy i «»f And in..' pane ; ton 
Vn.l >. I tb. • \« n How of I » am 
M"Vt < almlv mu. T \ s,11 
I’ll* -'rave -p-w s .-p ,-u .f.crt bloom fair. ern 
\bov. that b. atl; ab! 
-.rn.win.' tint ! ■ 'f'r•»> 
a 
U»l 
\ !■ iiise >>r hu -In 1 J|j i»*:r Is, 
I I Ii it *1114 a I .Of* j 
n T* IN 114 how g#*> *'• #Hi| iw 
\r 1 in- form W‘ n' 
ee VVI.. 1, *|/ 11 tx-' ii i*. u-ir. Moved? 
a- Whir 
1 .*1 ■*'*' 
\V|| it 1 urfr t!r- " hi. MlTion* I if* 
Ui ijr 
t **t b. .n? 
T. ft 11 fhin. *trun^: 
■ amp ‘i •**'! I bee 
I 0. ii: Win 11 dull it fill. 
r 
•I ii»i .h. ping. nor «• vi n a im 
i*«s». nt ••till. 
A fori h >ur 01 r* tw. t wii 
< W 
• *re /W”! the min.' and tin* i.V i.|, 
^^"i^ioiir dear! 
ifo in -ilonce at Thy f.. t 
id yv\,ui*1' "ai1 >' ;ir! 
'•'iiiilb' yesterday morning shivering 
~.V Tlyki.ist table.—«pio(h die. “David, 
ii I 
,4^ tin* but ter ta>te < hee*cy'*’ “I 
stuntiiny '• David, this j, Dadd's mi id 
way of sweariiir**—"it* both onus hasn't 
I been a butterin' >u*' bread with cheese.’ 
s'te|, are the ehe. tbtir transformations of 
« old Weather. — |y^i*ton Jnrnol. 
■ 
— I le* diarpe*t. so r his month, is the 
1 1 * Kiri a 11 1,, 4^,.. Thor unsuspect 114 father tie*<1 nly bearer *1 *we»*r mi"i\ to 
a ehrk in hi* oftl •• \ih » h i*. been fir 
hidden *,» vi*ir hi* emp! .\k,r‘s home. She pi’ flu* letter in tie* oi l iitS'1’- <'h»ak. and 
"befl he re:*., he* rh .,}]] I 1||<»\VS ..It* 
j ‘he -rarin. nt 1, t* p »u I 1. spomls by the same earii- 
_ V 
Higu School Studies! 
1 here i- h ilisj. it.- wlii.-l, i, .ii. i'ii ear- 
ricilon for -om i,im. between thy <alui ..- 
t >r< who w .n i .-iipplint the -tml,'. > that ! 
i-amiot hu applied in af er Iife.br th that | 
give iio-Uil or (irai ikal knowledge, it N 1 
claimed dial muMiemntics even, are of u 
value brvonil the purposes of Trade, Com 
nici cc anil Baukiuj;. All the time spent/ 
inasteriii" S.piare Boot »r Cube Boot.: 
(ieometry or Algebra, is thrown 
A"ain, I.still piir-ucd for a niiiubj^-' term- in a llijrli School is loudly com In- 
c‘l. 1 la* piriy hi p i"i a r * -i> called, 
text b ulk- on Agriculture and 
ture. Navigation and Industrial 
riiey want only the circle of 
Sciences put into the course, 
the I.anyuaires, they would ha* 
-iris trained in Chemistry, ! 
Kusineeriii". All this sound/ 
and theory. But in practic 
be very near a complete f.J 
Boy- and "iris tir-t IU <t of all. | ; 
luck the power of rnt.vifias a.v> i:ka-on- 
iv- Only those stndiijs li: ax the in- 
ventive and reflective Bctltrs will "ivc j 1 
llli.m soli 1I. I... ... ««, ! 
learned in tin* bouktftnj tfaplicdog Phys- 
ical Geography. I'Hy —gT Xaturfll Phil- 
osophy, Cheiuistiy. btor arid to forth, 
or Lecture* arefi-t fed ft-. a* a iil'LK. on- 
ly a mass of u<n l e ciMmi iH' to mum- 
out. The rn Mr* n>t *»«» skin deep. 
Nine-tenths 01 fvho roue* out of our 
colleges «»/ou here Infraction in the 
practical ^udi far he tier than we can 
have in *ur llj lio<»N. know fully the j 
supcric/ di-q(| *f the Languages and 1 
the Higher fctnatics. These give the i 
solid food, Ike rot. thiucst broth and 
gru/l. 
fu all jols as at present | 
PMght. s Grammar ami Geography ale i 
nostly IB ramming 01 tlie memory with p 
wordsjlriif pupils know nothing jit tue I 
■ml. ®3»rre not for the ex e rices of the I- 
I" v.iicli Arithmetic, mental and/1 
require we should almost despair/ 1 
rMs* of education. 
Teachers are few and far betwi » 
v faiznvtliiug in recitation except rf 
V ws of the book. Let Us not reduce 
•Siren to Languages and Matliem.y 
petjent. In putting text books toe 
uefiil arts into our schools exelus dy. ( 
■fsla'lget chaff more than wheat, j « 
W. j S. A 
/ 
--—-*•••• 7 iri 
He puhii-h below, a well w rit/o lot ter V< 
a one of our leading citizens/' a Bqu- 
tirm in relatiou to the pro/'-ed liail- 
V« to the question of a JRllroad along 
‘••Shore Line" we are co/vi'ceil from a vt 
wiedge of our people, tint we are to Mi 
; a lliie from some jioiot ill the Pcnob- jn 
extending through tic Counties of its 
eock and Washington cros\p,<, the un 
olin. X. B. This roiu w ill IE some 
miles shorter than Hie E. A- 
way, and instead of passing thr»W|, „ t 
•rtiess, will conneA the large t<Ang — 
well settled portions ot our foun— 
afford transportation by rail to a InrA | 
of our citizens who have travelletAL* 
■ if yonr citizens would 
—---T— 
offer reasonable Inducements, a portion < 
otir trade wlilcl lias been distributed 
l’oitland and Boflon, would center In Ban 
gor. While Btipgur has quietly settle) 
down to tlte MM tbs’ she tins eonnecie. 
the Provinces « New Brunswick am 
Nova Seotia by nil will) herself, and hat 
nothing to fear it the future, the ••Miori 
l.ine" Will exiefl through, and. being a 
-liorter and bctff settled route, will, with, 
out doubt, ab'fb all the through travel 
from ll.ilifix. <>un<l West, and it this 
railroad-houldniinect at Bueksport with 
the road alma being constructed from 
K .. Island to fell 1st. Bangor and the 
Maine CentrM'Wailmad would be forever 
tleprived or I#travel tor which >be ba. so 
eagerly sonjandis ..ipolizing. 
There is g-ther point which eoneerns 
Bangor. ainf'|m,,l be >>f great advantage 
to her and tf railroads connecting at your 
eity. We fer to the great and growing 
popul iritvff Mt. Desert as a .Summer 
resort an/"hit'll i« now -lint out from 
Bangor f.jpant of railroad facilities. We 
t stimate ge nuniber who would avail 
themself#"! a ride from that point, over 
this ruiiV11 otic season, at live thousand 
persons#ho are now shut out from Ban- 
gor by 0 lung and tedious ride by stage, 
of fort# titty miles. 
You j"' ;ii hand llie population of our 
city inpt’oniity and we need not refer to 
that; 0 our business and its extent can- 
not I,#""11 to you as a whole, therefore 
we «#nd*;avor to furnish it as near as 
possp- Within the limits of our city we 
liavepmit fifty stores and shops, which 
sell »lte course of one season one million 
dul# worth of niercliaudi.se of every kinf f his is outside of our lumber. We 
ha# large country to supply and tine 
wprivileges, which, in time, will 
HlW power to run factories equal to 
l.udi. without the great cost of canals 
•i« dams, whieli is inevitable on large 
t#s, and with great corporations. We 
m- at present no outlet tor our travel 
#'• I’t to Bangor or Burk'iant and during I "inter, when ice-bound, at c obliged to fl.c our winter harbor at the latter place. J h. tv we connect with Boston bv steam-j ,at. w hieli would he wholly avoided by a lilroad to Bangor, where all our w ant- 
mid he met. without going further. We ! 
"k with -onie interest to the doings of 
mgor in this matter, and confess stir- i 
i'c at the Order by your Common Coilti- 
-uliniitting the suhjeet of aid. to y.ntr izens, incumbered with provisions which I 
mid not he acceptable. We look upon •otter of the Construction Compnnv as tal in all. except price, which could I 
I lie reached until the road was finally : •ated. when the price could he fixed bv 
Knginecr. 
n.e remarks ot Hon. S. H. Blake at 
"r 1 i'l : .nlroad meeting were surprising 
1 
11-. a- We had the pleasure of listening to i 
a • m tli" same subject one year ago last I 
•t«■ in•" r. mi whieli occasion he look 
ong gt min.Is in favor "f tiie lioad ami 1 
"""-H ated t<> our satisfaction that if we | "i'be.l aid to this read we should not 
,•• ••".• dollar to pay. and that Han mi r | 
t Id contribute (ill,-rally towards the 
erpn-r. We hope Mr. Blake will not | 
• strong ..ids against this enter- J 
-e mm as we have always est,.| ( 
I a- one of our progressive men anti 
us ready to counsel aid to great ; a-ures like the one in question, and we 
If til hear a favorable report from your j 
'» rill: 1't iu.li —In another column of 
paper w ill he found an advertisement 
Dr. I rami f Boston, who was in this 
" i‘ve years ago on lii- w ay to Kastport I st. .loin,.. At that time I was a great 
'■i ''r and had heeti otilig.*i| to walk w ith tehc- f..r a year. I w as emupletelv di-- '■'I nut ahlf ttt tin-..- .... ...i, 
mm, li. For particulars I w„u|.| ri.|,.r ,,, 
I III) rcrlitlc-at.- I wave linn tin- I..which 
1- |»l>>li-llftl With others in this (riper I Woiil.l here state that I have hern better sinc e his treatment, never having to rt|| in a plivsieian since or pay one ilollar l,.r 
tn.-dieine. I would advise any ,.f „n trietids and town-iuni who are atilT.-riii-' I and need a physician to call upon him 1 h ive never se. ti Ihe l»r. sine.- he trealed 
I'.1'' 1,111 h ippy t-, w. Icoine him r„ 
I.!Nwr.rlh ay-uln. me only lo-eall-e of tln- 
1 -.1 11,1 me. hilt tint ntln rs that n c siill'ei-itiir inav he In-netltted as I was and hee.tnse | believe liim an honorable ph.-i- loll and a I'ciuk-iuau. Kesprctftillv. 
.1. i{. .Iokpan. 
Special tiioticfs. 
OX MARRIAGE. 
noun restored. Nervous debility cored, Pm. 
! .ol' I -Martiage removed. New m.-liu.d .,Hre.it- ! 
; New and remark.-),]., remedies. Hook- < ir« 11 .ir■» »».• nt Irw, in scalt'il (.'uvi-lui*-* 
v dress II"W utli \ss.H lATl/.N, s,. south Ninth -I.. Plilludi-lldna. Pa. pr 
^JONSI/MITION CAN liKCL'KKj^^ 
si iikm k s pt i.momi. syitrp 
s' IIKM K s SKAtVKKI) Tit\p SCI1 KM K S ,M ANPItAKK PI 1,1.,'. 
:,r':K.'n';,mni!noued‘Clne‘ WiU C"r'-' »'“»■ *»• 
somi-limes me In ine that will -lop a cough will ; .I"." L-*'1"l> ‘he death ol the patient, it look- m, b'.-r.slops the ciri-ulati-i,, --I the I,.l.hemor ',g" follows and m la.-t clogging the uei,.„, in- \,rv organs thateaused the eough. I oer eouiplaint and dyspepsia are the causes two-third-ol the ca-.-s ol consumption. Mum are n-» complaming with dull puii, m the -„f,. he oow .-is souietn,ica costive a„d -times too 
l-rngue coated, pain in III,- shoulder Made le, ling sometime- very reall. ss and at other time,' -how St the loo,I that 1, taken lies h.-avilv on the -t.,n, ,eh i,,-,.o",,,.t,,|.."| with a-ldity an-l ol hel. h- u‘.‘1 *• Ihtte *yui|»toiuii usually oriionute tr.-m H l|lHorilert*«l 0OUt|itlt>ll uniie Inin i.-n ... 
> 
1 affected il they t ike one or t heavy colds audit the rough in these cases Henlv stopped, the lungs, liver un.I .stoini "> and rein.un torpid mid inactive and l>ef 
\ _ "diene is aware of his situation the lungs 
,ut .‘.I.- -i.»'‘4 ulcerated aim death is the 
>*•11011. k's ruInlfPCTtc 
.... ii'aiu any’Sflf.X'?. 4“ '-'I'cctur 
'• K a coagh su.l'k’ni 
rrX.atSSfi, 
■; .V K£5!?.~Ke*g 
.>' »»■**** geacraiiyv "i/i 
BATCHELOR’S HAIR DYE 
hVrurf,lT™.h!ll,1,di,iVr,?«t,‘i.wm'/"• "'"M j 
"uyt\r* ;;*vvr'!. v»« hV."wIS- 
;i..; ", Jic4 W.Tihuch,4?r V.v'ali ~. 
HAS. BiTCIKlXr^v v 
rftUi ^bUertismfnts. 
Notice. 
abk' ?J]l“ hl,'‘ 'he Urn HfeMw XiS'"'- 
Acadia, R. A. Chapter. 
anT.^^C.T.^ictt ,n0t"!L'‘l that the 
eer* will I,e bed T1.T1' '//'""re ,.i „tB. >«Vlli. Tlle.dav eve me ."" l,a"' Kll<- 
Mn.-u.nl altendin« u "„;ifiJ,rU'lry T‘ lan- * 
ElUwiirtn, Dee. il, a A. ID.ANK I 
loun. Desert Lodge. *7777777777 
iS'rSUr yr *»« I-lae for eb.uee 
W. SOilK-i. 
Wild; 
'it Hu^1|,r'l^,i^‘1/l',^hb„,der5 „f the 
7M;7 «“*«£ 
lore them. "wwtintn that may eon,e 
iuckaport DeeD?,"l-7?U SW A/EV^r,,sbier. 
Lefixlative \olir<>. 
’rttioni will i,e presented to the I .... I me at it» next Se-iun—i.i-.eo, L*C1*tatine or 
9 K«I.IdV Law a, will prevent '£?“»• m I / ?|r« or placing *»» obslroctlont l'Jm* Tn"’ La.-ern Iliver, from eiK ,.di in n'm«'ltl"‘" 
eontuenoe w ith the ThrouX^,‘'r,'olY •{?'* i 
in tMwbacot at tir ««H“‘re •'fanes el the J 
o' FAHA*. | Selertmen of 
H.iidUce lM^f.E:U,!K8®^^!‘^*- V 
rema«a)ee.w.i^,,0rT,*“0,“- „S1 




ITS 70 th YEAU 
for more than two generations the nM Pastern 
Argu-has continuod iU regular visit-to its sub- 
srrilicqp, amt tin4cr the present m inugomctil, In- 
won from peril p* goo paiu il frica U tin* ipput i- 
lion of Wing :i««» 
TEST lltipiffil M 
The publisher#, thankful r»r tin* geo**r<nis mit>port 
hitherto accorded the Argus ale dtte^nio^i t*» 
spare neither lal*or nor u*«- able expoii *■ to 
make It still m -re wort n of pobliq favor. Wilbie 
a!V v \«-ai s it hns neat ly double t if# circulatim, 
ami With .i I \>r 1 f»* 1*1 '•ICE ■* » 'rent.y pu* rh i-- 
e»l it will be aide In m i»lv a -till iore extended 
list of su Use libers. A NEW imE»% to lx- ready 
about the lieginning of the new \g*r, will m, k- 
its column* legible lo the diillcst’eye.«iffot and en- 
able it to niniui/iin its repntuti >o for being one ot 
the best printed Journals in Ui#«M*mry. 
Politically the Argu- st.ni* upon tne platform 
on which It started, via Tligl of President d. j ler-onV inaugural Add re-- am! Il obedieii- v j the principle* ot that udmirMe and tru y rei-ub- 1 hcan creed it will be found WSTMNiV. K\ Kl{. 
MKAM HE OK Kf:KOKAf. calculated to s. 
dv the monstrous evil* which now niton, 
individual liberty of the <dtUen and the pm petu 
t\ of the republo and favoring t?ie 1 ntou ill 
C ili/.ens, irre-peiitive ol p pai.y afflen m* n 
m common effort to re-tore tho aim pie. vonomu .»l 
constitutional. Honest i•ovornmeut tlin-iral- I in 
the adiuiuutratiou t»l T11< iMAtf JKtKKU>o,\ 
THE WISELY 
cASTERiM ARGU > 
Is the largest paper in tlie {State, and one of tin ! 
I.trk-e-t in the country It m.ritn:- ull dudiuui i 
%« N)'*t** a,,<* tienerai New* from the d. Jy Argus. Market Itepoi t to Jale-i lebgraj hi date-, P« m 
( nrrent. ship News, < ngre--. | Leg.*la 
Eve Proceeding-, Agricultural Iniorm ..**#1, I 
j'11 ••‘•ct ipts. »t< lor b.inner- gathered fer>in the l».-f sources, K* port- ot the Ka-hn n*AUfl Tab* 
Poetry and everything which t« d- e i4«s| sultane 
ftn*l requisite for flr-t-ci.i t»: Alld fami'v 
new -papt and that will m »kr ir ‘nbi« and valuable iu the homes of the people. 
I KliMs 
One OOpV. I c., r. f B « If ■rw isc |‘i.*s. 1 Clubs of JO to one post off*. ,.,a Ivau-e pa ,|5ou. 
Ti 11; 
Thi-\Vi;.:4.v Am;rsi 
I* pUblithed every Titcsd »y. Thursd.'l' :wi I > itur M 
day It contains U,e s.-.v It. | M 
Market It.p.rr* fi«m ill the |.riii. ...,,i hud- .■ J 
tre-. Sqip Nears, local and Mate Inu igci j Weather lUport aarae | 
*° e..- I'i.i. Argos, m king u a u« | tor country traders and other per-.-n wl. M n. t mail facilities for a d.niv journ. : 
te i:\i- 
line copy. 1 year .13 * in advance, rh. ., j- M 
t* m 'nth-, * in ah van •• m on t 
THE DAILY ARGUi f 
IS PUSUSHED EVERY MORR!,l| 
(hVNDATB EX* KrihLt. 
TEICMS: 
by hrner $7 O) ;l year in a.Ivan .th.-rx i-. Mq By mail, $•; uu a y. <s ...imn &0 
*OII\ n. 4 lulls A !•«., Cul.fra 
l'lx.dmnge Sq, 
l’OHTLANK .MAI.Nfc 
THE CALM Xff 
I X>U I S7 ;8, 
IT Is THE 
Amori<\*m M;in:iziHc 
V •• Bi:' 
w 
IT ’.INK" M«»KF. i.iMfi A N I» \ l ll; <■ 
KKiiunu mattki: nut mi flj l Has a s n Oi iii it l*».t;i<;; *i• S 
Book kv Lit 1 l Itl.l*hi t ■ Jr 
The I.eiding Si-w-n |»r 
the gahJi 
THE Bt^T AfiO HOST ABLY EOlTEJAfl 
CAN MA3AZ1IYE. 
TI1K ciai.a.'O 
Meet* the W ants ot !.\.• w U>0 F. 
\l Contaim Thoughtful 
W it. r-. 
Mr It Ii.ih short Mori •* .' c.i is. 
I he new ill parimeiit nf s, n\|jnc 
KH.ANV, appears iu cacti .gotta 
What the Leading Papatt S 
K rat of ;il! m attracti u* a Bland »rd Chicago 
"Well BUHlams it* ivput.il -n : •i»llr 
racy writing -S v. I ri * 
Ihfi.ilaw isaliuv, ni.*»:aara/ 
anv.ar 1 more vanr-l m :t r±Jj. 
<*r. — Independent. 
“A model per i<>di \d a it.-.Ur 4mrr odi'Al literalmv. —|’i.,|.id*d. i‘Om« 1 
en its 
— s N Tim* 
-The v iri.-tv of e. ,it-. ;e|r»ol ttii-ir t.n'Ii:i-t-, ua-1 III. r_-r. :; a#rt,., 
it general « h traeler of *-\ '••JlAncj. 
nillsiliiM —l* "-t Most 
A Iu a’. aU.v 1. and uiarkah g*>od judgment di-play.-d m tin- iMecti* rent topic- f »r dis* u--i*.n. I>, ?i||§ 
redpsns the more nrv mv neriod day —Boston •l iiin.ii. 
•N\ e are in* •• ; .. that in right good literature ,>\; l h-tu•) ers ot I'he ’.ala' It.tn an .i»r Auc 
»/.me can boa*t ot hn Time* "SheMon A: ( *ii! win h r. opened 1 uteri* t in their iu .ga/;ne I In. Galax- 
ug to it the •' •inmunicali •• of pro* 1,1 men up.it. tin -tiou- ot g* .,eral in 
L*h iade... 
"Tl"; I j... the ci 1 tie n v v -j-Tg 
ivo c*‘it;uniy the best or 
|„. press, buffalo, N. V. 
eh 
*' ^he Galax v is oue of the 
together,, richest ,.f Uie 
re have ffiven 5U<*h an enviable 
.. an niai?aziue htterature.” 
j Philadelphia. Pa. 
nt | 
li NOS 
IMU< I: a* h v? niii-K. I t’,;U8C,:«pT«'>' I 
< U BBI\|; TElcnK: T,J* Galaxy n il j,«. *Pn. anvoneof :h;. iVri..,!, .. ! t!,e > 1-7; 
Harper’s U ,-, k!. ati/!,'‘ ,M'' ei A|*pletoii'„ -InurnaJ,*;'■ 1 <■ 
fcSSftfeS.g£ -:'E ■■ 
SHELDON & COMPANY. 
677 BROADWAY, N. Y. f 
_ ! \ 
j .i-OKKK.N J-, , , v , .. 
j H. H. EDDY, I SOLICITOR OF PATl \ [ 
For Inventions Trade Marks I), siSIIS 
| No, Stalest., Opposite KUbv' .. BOSTON. 
pthrtice „„. 
the L’nile.r si..?‘ 1 " 
“>»other" 
Om.i-be.l bv remittie.- iu^ionVr •' 
.- r 
»r uscKrtui. ,'j* 
procure a I’ul^ni/an.ilu^t?*': V tr * *re bereave.] i. V ,lt, ® K»c.it-k-j 
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nn,'. an 1 in h-, than A ¥15. 
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H ld !hc Allowing from the Or 
I.kI.-pendent Standard of July 
M KK>.— I >;•. 
r> .TJ.tIi- , 
at N, vvj 1 
'-wry on. 1 
II 1 
» »..k i# <i 1 up nr « ,'k u v 
O 
11.'■ I f -.. ! ,!•»..] ijj 
at « 'is r * 
-f 'ti' I'M : .... „... *' 
1" 1 ,ir-i"- ■' 
■- "i ii F 
i •>-.»in." r1 1*1'. I rami \ 
1 ''i ia.ablf to !j ... 
■! -i.w im.uii I- j, I 1 
-M'»" i ■ iif i: ■ mu i 
-• « •- ■ r ti 
■- * and hran t f "
»d_- f- *1 
^cad the following 
cates. 
> fallowing i- ltorn V 
; 
■- ’.V i- Wrll kit m :i 
lii' dun*!i 1 ;.M 
d:imap.rJ,v^,li'll""'i*"'1 i.'m-' 
r” T1|K ITiilK 
ii iiiii.-ii tii i- 
1 '.s I- ■ : it 
,i;-J' 
Ijiii :i |-..\v -t, 
mi. •. 11 i "i .w 
it, 
1 l>avsi,..,x ,i„, 11 
UK* i || 
"1.1:1,.;..I , 1 '! 1 ,.(W 
in.. u.-mu ir.i ■ f 
J* ,f -i’ M al*;i \\ till ,10 .j 
* /. 1 : 1 Of Spin ft1 » ■ Iij.-.liiti, v, T 
V '■ ;*1> ;i.- In !„"i.M 
,'••• l:- '» tiial li. I- P 
♦ i*',,',*; r"-“l cJf 
1>‘“ j: -'ll 'on'-' ‘ A aiM n 
1 ft'V, 
Hi III-.: in ; "'to In- W ^ 
“1 A i ..lvi“" » / 
1 III .. ,u Hi‘. J£ „ 1 " .',v him i ...J* «v:.i i' 
;... hour,,.-two. ami ij. ». 
it Is to 111 11 JJ'f.l'l* :i-llr 1 fa th»».. sufl'.-riuj/'o I .uini.iii.l ■? *»<J shoui.l to .'•>• a i, a, 
■Alio 111 V 1/11-. y. !;■ im I W 
tip* it'/zr;;1* £ 
'..i-'iuna; r ij,. Mas 
VKAli 11 Al® 
U-. ■ ■InirL 
Ul> I took .in ,|V ! ii! silt E ■>'luu-» ami .j '-•la 
'/".f1' After theHrmi'aU' ‘ *>-' ■ i tollownii' i ,! 1 treatment l p 
"aUy tin. eougkti “°"s 1 "Otil"!i u f,*'v weeks i? wa.1 PI*‘ar (Jav ■ k *ow nearly thrZ ? 
tune, s,jfi Vrmori In frit/ 
B as st,01 ""W, -July iny hsn.I h!/h 
Veil Ja, the other; ham OmTgZ ^Somt^iajaafJgL 
.; : tin* KH-'v>rth American.1 | 
Main? Legislature. 
At orsr.i. Me.. Dec. dL 
I le :i attire of Maine 
« iV'-ti- tom STOW New ^ i:' 
lii i!»-. >. t ;i;uMis — ■ veiling, 
ii May Pivodeir I > " La ; 
.. \\a- made Secretaiv. d‘»*in j 
oH'iT ot i*;iug<»r wa- nominated lor 
i nt of tlie Seu.ue receiving -l vote* 
for lion. K. <■ Farrington ot Frye- 
>aniu. I W. I .mi of Augusta was 
iiiiar-M* -tary. H. G. Heath of j 
liiu r t .1 *i- .... .'.‘Cretan ; .lam* 11 
ker ! r M<--eager. and Benj. F. Stev- i 
t'.jr n-i-tant iiie-scnger. 
i! \ tin* President served in the, 
i.o-inoA ia-t winter. In tin* house 
i Webb, ot Watei 
u•n.iiua.. d for Speaker; S. .1. Chad- 
i. *.f Last Dtxuiout for <'lerk;«I. M. 
of llodg<loii a—istaut Clerk; J. 1». 
er. * .1. l.'-ivei.s amid. K. Prescott, 
in- •—nuger-. l ie* Democrats of the 
-e met n tin* dudieiary committee 
•i le i nominal*' 1 dame- U. I'aih »t «*t 
r M .. Y .. »r Speaker and L. it. 
a a Vigil.-af* ik. No Demo- j 
icra'i ill tin S-nafc. The Senate was 
d 'iinmmii/e<I to inu-ter a Deiii‘*emtie 
in. A- ;in* legislature 1-very large- 
pui)l tn. the Republican nominations 
pi ilea: to elect i >n. Hie Governor, 
l- du inaugurated and deliver hi- 
nil idle-- Tiiur-d iv. 
■ Northern Aroostook Railroad. 
15am.mi. Dec. 31. 
r-uant t * patdished notice, tin* Torpor- 1 
; Northern Aroo-took Railroad 
a nn*-ti .g yesterday forenoon at the { 
]*,., dent of tin- V. \ N. A. 
w iyi The act to amend the char-: 
11 h •< pa i by the last legislature. | 1 and it wa- voted to submit to I 
g .* tin* new Dill allowing the j 
■ •i Ita ig »r to loan its credit to aid in 
»n-tru• m <*t a four feet eight and ! 
i'i i- gauge road at the rate of I 
p r m » ui amount not exceed-1 
-J o* > »» ». \ committee was appoint- 
:uvik-a :ci interest in the enterpri-* 
ag oar ci: i/ as. 
From Washington. 
^ a-inton. i>. o., Dec. di. 
y General Williams expre*s«*d 
mi oiticiaily or privately that Senator 
A 
» il Mi-e Legislature for tin 
* -i the 4:h of M irch u-v 
■i'. h proposed f.«r Tin -1- 
*f n gi-iative difference- \va- 
to avoid that <rn -ti mi. ; 
ii-;..- -ceutlv bet n -aid elativ.- 
|i 
» » .1 tuge-. it can positively b« 
"• 't :• ;- no foundation whal- 
Bt that Attoi v 
" i' will voluat&rily retire, and 
xpr«---ed lihu-id*•* aii\ 
1* *;itwell ha- driven n ; 
v !• •: ati ii. lit* relative to h 
u u w ;i however no p* r**oi 
•' i.-» j ;»■ •* -houhl he I*- y« t* 
*r 1. M-- .et.iry Fish Aiiirdirt 
•' .. m iTt.-r of comment. 
Pacific Coast. 
in 1 t: vn ;-i o. Cal.. Dec. 31. 
!> i;u-hip S m- 
S in-. I 
I:n in the l‘nit«*d 
D t « ourt.to recover a portion 
-avctl from the wreck 
Were -cut out to fight tie- 
-M l; -ucceeded in draw- 
'*iit «»f the stronghold at | 
Ii 
'* Every -tratageni !•. 
’:. 'I *i failed. IIow 
1 wuich have arrived at 
1 r n ;;i used against them. 
*; have hrefi -rationed a: } 
11' • 't. .1 k- nand has lx*• -ii 
■' umb« r- over 100 war- 
,ni well armed and have tie- 
•- ivri good lighting 
Fires. 
n \m». Dec. 31. 
E d with hcaw 
and D.ivi-1 \* weom«- 
1 ■ i' Diand. < ape Eliza- 
N \\ »:»»•*- lo-- 
:.-ur. •; ::i North American. 
Wa i i:\ n i.K. Dec. 31. 
d barn »wm.-d and occupied 
V.’ 'e*u-t a a consumed by lire 
1 hiding all of the;: 
E.!;n a ted at JO*K) dollar-, 
Mr. '* hi:* house cam \ -r\ 
'.i—I ill the ll iin*--. 
Miscellaneous. 
1 !!IcA<;«*. 1 31. 
i .• »•: in the account ot Minna] 1 
**A-:.:n I r« a-tirer of the board of j- 
A g ?■ultural < »lh _'«* w :.! 
1 ■. 1 he board .‘..id not r* ! 
a bond and lie ha- •■••u- I 
*ard -ome *««» worth «*i : 
E’ j- also Mate Treasurer 
•’ ’■•- counts with the Mate ar< 
;• straight. 
City and County. * 
w urtfa. 
! I j *•!•! 
t\\ n. todav. * 
1 -• t' i\ iy j-aii.-r » t.. is-iicl 
" 1 Bangor i- i !.<• "ill** i 
■ N i.i'.i r:; BurJer.” 
: ;i.- morning was ti.« coldest 
r •••* hkt< in at 
1 !• v /■ r ■. 
— 1* 'i‘ ,:‘t I>;rectors «if Penobscot and 
1 ; .. tees for sealed 
1 i- ru t.»‘ ir KikuI iViJiii 
^ ■ l th* I i ijli NfJiool will | 1 u ■ •! and proud to learn that their 11 
1 late ICug Griffin ranks 
* n’> r 2 i:i lib ,U-- at We-: |j.. 
i- of tlK. youngest cadets in the 1 
-The Congregational rii ai ■ 
1 11 with one service a Sunday. The < 
,ii !*ii.u2 service i- to he omniitted for tlie 
— i nia..-. hoi:, by rail a .•! stag- have i > 
*»' U irregular aud Uiiiiid time, fur tlie 
1' week, ui i lu ihi. 
vicinity east* :mail was 12 hours late.: j 
Ihc Mt. Li, s.-.t mail t days heitind and the 1 
t A-line in:i:i day*, juul did not arrive j 
— liic Lewi* oil Johru il *ay*. Uiat tie 
¥ An'rc tin a i- -aid tha* tlie 
I A 
L 'owii. in i■.- • ■ »- |' t- i i«* Jit r 
hand*. Now we *uy we nevei said anv i 
Mtch tliii _r. and Mr. say>. it i* no ! 
such tiling 
Improvements About Towa. 
I fW. ii*;i oi n;i;' »iw citizen*, are aware 
**. tlie tiuiii:j id bid li iir* which have 
been erected ami completed dbrlug the 
; :ir 1874 in our city, and they will proba- I 
b, be -urpri- ,1 at the estimated sum tot'll 
of their expeus re place at ~ 1 
tW>. Vu enu neration of them however, 
wiii li ad our readers, we think, to concur 
w*th u-. 
»i ter STREET. 
s am l'ianiu^. Grid. Box Mill, aud 
■Ha;- and block Faetorv. Iiuilt r<v 
.ile.srs, Had, 
MAIX STREET. 
C'jomh-' in ,ck. built byj. tv. Coombs, s.ono 
FRAN ELHCBTREFT. 
; levelling Horn* built by B. F. Grn, J.ooo 
1 .Dr. Drake.’ .">.01X1 
Capt. Woodard. o.OUO 
j HIliH STREET, ■ l>'v ding H..U- built by J. C rippen, 10,000 
1.. Friend. IL0OQ 
> A. Jordan. Su> 
■ *• S. T. ltoyal. 2.0Wi 
| SHORE ROAD. 
I 1*. Iling House built by XathT. Moore, 2.0)0! I .J- L. Moore .l-VOO j I EI.IS WIIHTII FALLS. 
BaRL. built by S. Tisdale, 6.000 
r :.i i ar- of the towa. Dwelt- 
Houses have been built by Capt. 
Wl‘ -ineroy. Me-srs. Keith. Royal, 
springer. Armstrong aud others! at 
an expense ol about 1U.000 
U e are imbrues’ that a Urge numlier of per- 
■ sc a- contemplate buiiding another season and * in sldition several vessels are to be built. 
Cranberry |«!r. 
[ From «>ur Cranberry bk Correspondent.) 
I)oo. 14, 187 J. 
The season of wrecks has commenced! 
I i-t Sabbath tbe Wreck Master here, 
" ■ T. Treble, Esq., was called upon to 
take charge of a wreck near 8. W. Har- 
bor—a luuiber-laden schooner from New 
York. She went all to piece*, and both 
anchors broke. The anchors and \e.-ol 
were old. 
Tunny.—There are In this town, or have 
been until very lately, married p.-r*on« 
with “little respousibilitii -4' springing iq 
around them, while hoili wife and husbaml 
still draw school money. 
“Merry Christmas!"—“Teace on earth, 
good will to men!" Another Christmas 
Tree is growing upon Cranberry Island. 
The first uue ever raised here bloomed la.-t 
Christmas! It bore limit to the value o 
$i>0. It the good patron Saint arrive 
well laden with holiday budgets they think 
they will have a great time. It would seeu 
a formidable undertaking, lor him to gel 
ou here at this season, frith a heavy pack 
of goodies, lie has sen: on quite an as- 
sortiueutjof toys |for the little oues. how- 
ever. 
We do not believe hi tlio-e premature!) 
worldly-wise children who have no fait! 
in Santa Clans am! ---out all ideas of fairy 
agencies! I.et the children be children 
and hold fa*: to all the little romantic illu- 
sion' which shed roseate lines over tlieii 
fresh, young years. Leave to us. ;/r,,<c* 
up ehildrm a No. -..me of our pet illusions; 
and draw n-.t tin* veil away with rude -ac- 
rciigiou* It., nd —i til old, sum-ring cvn.c ! 
School Ha' or-, i.-.-Tin- winter -clmol 
in HistrletKo. isto he commenced Mon- 
day :beS*l in-t.. to be taught by tin- \ 
perieaCcd and popular teacher—Mi-- M 
A. Cat roll, so wo are told. 
Mi*** Ali*'* M. Holmes of this plat i*-- 
•eutly returned nxHii a term at tin- K*>i nal 
'K-liool. i' How leaching :i school :il Lilli*- 
cr i!i*Try Man 1. preparatory to another 
\ *i'in 11 S hool t»-nu. She i' drteriui nrd 
» I mourn1 a p>od ami Miecc-'stul t« a**li«T. 
l in* Kllsworlli .La ri. )» sceiu< to !•*• jp-t- 
il»iT *•* l>f a “p-r iu tin* laud*’—judgin'* 
! *:u tin* uuiii!)**r of tpiotalile pa-'.t^- «» it 
t'iiii.'i**' tlu*i olln*r nt* w spapy-r**. L*p 
may it wav**!” \V«* mint not for^*t it- 
f«•rin**r laborious and painstaking Kditor. 
n :i<» .] 1 » iutidi to raise it to it- ,t 
r* -p- < table po-itiou. 
\ fatal «p l-eiiic ha- broken out amonir 
■ i- *r* i!n- It attacks them in tin* 
"••-i «*f the windpipe, and tiny never 
•ver. Death cu-iic- in a few inoiueuts 
under < r< i:u-ta:; of ^icat a^r »m 
\ arlv cvcry one of the swine in thfs \ i«-i>»- 
> h.ive already fallen victim*. In ; do 
u .t |o-.* il. sji and ire apparently in ih.ii 
: l strength when attacked A similar 
•pidcmic* lii- al- » appear** 1 amonj the 
1* *ullry. Sonietime-th-ir In ad-drop 
they flutter around for a b w moment;*. then 
expire. Hancock 
'It. i». Mft. 
—< >ur currojH.n lent at al < \,\v w rit. 
hat the old.-t inhabitant*." never ki vw 
:"dore. such M’Ycre w.-atlc r and -o «reat 
id- pth of -now on the island, in 1). « m- 
cr. 
Mo-t of tile School- have eomtn.-tie d 
Din. No. 12 * 
•y Byron Carter, a youn;: but sucee--ful 
t- lu r Dist. No P» by Deo. H Buk*r. 
:r;iduateof Hasten) Normal >i hoo] and a 
•l* :it of ilu state ( "llc^c. Di-t. \«*. a 
I D. Main. ai-o a in.mb. r oftin* Stale 
■ _*••. D.-t. No. s. by Mi 1 ai land.it be- 
nS hi- second term in this -chool. 
1 he two jrr.-at needs of our Connn«.ti 
seh«H*l- are seen hen*, uniformity of tc-xt- 
•►ok- and a truant law. I: is doubtful if 
he latter can be made to Work in upar-ely 
lopulat-.l Di-tri■ t- \\l.n -hall th*—• 
t« | N 
Police Court Record. 
I'KINKUHI V.. Jl Ih.K. 
Dec. IS*. 
•’ v. Johti W l'r. ••. complaint for 
l!- 1*1* iauiity. .foini w.»- a 
tr.i: r. a •* :*. and |.l lie ha 1 I n 
h p-wr. ked.^l'he Court l*t him off with 
ll ,c of Sl.ixj and costs. 
Dec. 19. 
State Jaliu Ii dman. Saiue 
*b is-- and same plea. Ja n-- was tie* 
otiipaiiion of John In im-foitun and 
•nit, and was -imilariy fined. Both on 
ayment were discharged. 
\ s|,!i" *1 -1 in one of the rural di- trier- 
: I‘: t-•,• id w a- overheard trying to ..n- 
a -li.-d fellow that she liked him 
’7* r than -h« did some other archill of 
k'h v I j.-alon-.* Of Cotir-e I like 
•i f tt.-r than Ido Bill, ‘-aid -|»e. for 
•n | mi-- word-in my -pelliu^ 1 
<•'*' I.• * •>- K. no <1 .1011 I.. Mu r.M»: of 
In-ul.i>-. u ii.-ru i..ij are.’* 
ELLSWORTH PRICE CURRENT. 
Corrected Weekly. 
Duo. d'ilh 1S7J. 
|. lee |.. bl>l. 3MMM ■■ •_ u j, j 
'.r« •: i.fi'iii. M Huvana 
»« I | 
.. I Mrak 1:.. •• i{|.-o 
.ll.il* |n‘f Kali. .ti^aTo 
“Iwn.t i -* •• vir-* Tea .lap. II,. *‘a* •* ‘Awl. •• ..MiUN* I 
r*>«k .1 •ilJ Talb.w 1 
ii*i Leaf i- V\ «,,hI »T•* cord:{ >*u| On 
;,*,u 
*' ** .11*13 *• dy hard *■ *• 5.<Ma<l tU I I ->it-L'i i,;,i •* mu 7-'w• 
**"'c -1' oil Lin*.VI* i,u' l.ouil *n. ! 
■ •kens .1 *.»!•» •• Her*. .'►*» i.v 
UI *' -l -.iL- 'V hue Lead pure 
raiiucniesper i-u. per p .lJaJl 
Huy •• t**i» *l*..ai*'» 1 ^ee I*er -•*•> Nji i!,. 
DU. .NiaM Herd" lira--“ bU.4-tl .‘m 
Xlenl ** •• .Mu«a < loi^-r lb. .1 .jj 1 * 
I 
.. le,.l i-«i pell* tl.ifel.SD 
ton seed Ite.D vx«»«»! per lb. .*• a.v. I perhap Lumber H*iiiloi k 
—.**• per <1*>*. -du.i.4a p« in. £ In.all •» 
•* Or;- Cod per A ru.«- •• la a] ’, oi 
'* I’u.e •• 1- al«* »«• 
1 ,‘l';*Ck 'n lr <- 1'IIK* K.\. tV *-i p**r lb. .o, .. 0 Let ar •• t m, 
«ir.u *erbbi. •* \,t j ^ 
•• j *, 
\\ 'LbD..l *.«o •• spruce 
V V \ M... '» { ..pi- fij. spruce 1 1 *' .**_*” * c*. >j.«m i 
cr bu. **i*ruce No I i >t 
-vn.» •• ft, _‘N.ao* •• | ,,.e « b ar 
•:.i i.s nil. tl....a-' •• «x. .>»d., j 
**' l.stii Spruce 1 : 
.... ■■ ... 
"•I *•»'*• *>». On. lit |.or ra.-L :i .. 
'all i,u. .TOttSD Lime 
k Kill. 
_ 
•**d Bn<-k per m. tM4ili*D lb. P 
ju^.i! ^rauulated iuiek* per lb. i2alV 
per lb. .15 Babbits. lu 
coffee A 4* Il J'eaiy per pk. 
Ifuinee p«. r pk. I.jV 
Business Notices. 
1mmki>iaiely.—If ‘-Vi ry family knew the 
alue o! Mi*> sawyer’s salve ’b* y would Itmoe- 
ls.it* > purcliase ubo.\ in»l uev» U* without it. 
t > ir Drugjrirtt is out <d tin* ".u\e aud u» k «-* 
k* <.p *uppiied, «eiid tn-veuty-live eenu u* di* 
t* d in another column, and *a> you *.»vv tl.e 
sdverti*emeut in this paper. IV ;t||| 
% At»xation in the blood tends to produce 
liue-ii i.1 it <d ibe disease* **flesli »* heir to.‘* 
Phi*, however, is obviated, wififotj l/KHILl- 
a • ni. tnr*> *teui.by aitiuiui»>eru.^ La rilAM’s 
a it Aiill* 1 x ri<A< i. k ;,|. 
Auk Yot A LAHMELi A UUfT Yui'KsKI.F? 
lave you a*li*tre**i«»K I* v hi thr *at 
hw.iked op W piiil^m. oc.' a V»n^ OIL ii 
vim you. I: > \ u h.tvt fea*oa !* fn-.,l- 
utd. But t.ik* neirt, c.»c*ei up, a holiie of 
1 :*1«■'» Hof*cy 'i ; lurch* »und and Tar will cure 
on. Ciiti* u'oU*> 7 titii Avenue. >uld b\ all 
[>ra^D|* s. 
i’ik*Toi th ifii- I>it*|n< (ijie ui 1 biiiiu, •. 
Tiir Alv.wu i'ublisbers com j inn that 
Iwir business is destroyed by Ay%r* Amen- 
•::ll Alim.ii w. I'he people prefer it to any 
*tber, (be farmer's. Western, s<Hilh* ru or tlje 
luim-roui* local almanac* when they can act 
xV'Cr's. Il Applies the best ustrfUomieal d ita. 
v* athcr md join of them all, and ai> »v all, 
nedieal advice wbicii u invaluable for ever) iuaiiy. ft b supplied gr.*‘in hv Hie dru^ist*, md should lie preberved lor constant reference 
ind u*e. We arc sure that bo Baud bou*ckcep- 





Hear ye the mighty Centaur’s tread s« the long lino ofinyriiul dead 
With hoot of horses and human head 
Rise up aud apeak/ 
4* 'Twga proud Olympus gave us birth. 
For u thou sent I years we roamed the earth— 
Eat perfumed flowers of the century plant,— 
I trank Ibpii I from the volcano's mouth. 
Slew man and beast to play our p *r*. 
Then restored to life by the Ceutaur’tt art; 
Cha*ed wild mare- on the held of Mars. 
Livi d <»ii ctrth. aud slept among I lie .stars.*’ 
On other illusions now we’re sent. 
To hies* mankind with an emollient. 
Of which the world ne’er hath dreamt, 
Even otirCKXTArit Liximknt. 
It banishes pain- aud all such thing*. 
< tire- hums and scald*. poisonous stings— 
Rheumatic horrors scare* away 
Liiul cr- stiff-joints in a single day, 
1 Poor cripple- in their hobbling wav 
Limp it on crutches—then walk away. 
: F* »r not dumb horse, tliy friend now speak-. 
Who*| heal your wound*, and make you leap 
j Ten bars—piles ol oat- to Inilt. 
And tri-k aliout Ilk** yonder coil. 
Yellow wtapper is the thing tor brute*, 
White w rapper alone the family suits 
J. F. Lud wig, ot Hoboken, N. says: 
‘•The Fentaur Liniment ha* cured me ot rheu- 
matism. alter intense suffering for live ye«r-,M 
“I tried many remedic* for my sprained 
ancle without relict. The second bottle ol 
Centaur Liniment cured it perfectly. C ha*. 
Hill. t»lt» Pin** M., Phiia.*' 
H. Marsh, E-*p, supt. ot \dsni* Express 
Staid**. New York. ►»>»: “All owner* o| 
hor*c* should know* the Centaur l.tnimcnt. 
We find it the best tiling ever used in our *ta- 
hie-.*’ 
Tin- t« -timo»iy could Is- rep. d I >r a 
month. If you want to avoid tiff. ring. ju*t 
try tin* Outaur Liniment. sold by all I»rug* 
{ in-t*. 
J. IK. HOKK A 4 ll„ *:» Rroailsai. I¥.«l 
tw-51 
Children cry fpr Pitcher's Castoria.— 
A suh-titutc for 1 a-tor oil It anaimilah s 
tin- tood. cure* Wind « *»lic, and «■ m—•*. natural 
sic* p. It d*M*s not contain morphine, i- pi* i*- 
ant to take, n* v«-r grip. * un*l never tail*. Tl.*’ 
l»est phy*»ic known. 4w.**l 
itAl*l*t i» 1Iam»*. face. rough -km. piinplt -. 
ringworm. *ait-riiciiin. a it* I other eutaiicou* 
aff lt**u- cured, and the -kin made soft ami 
»ni**ot||, b> u-ing the .Ti’mpku I sit **»\r.in:*«b- 
b> * a-well. Hazard .V Co.. New York. It** 
certain to g.-t tin- .It xirric 1 \ic s*ir. .- there 
arc main worthless imitations made with com- 
nion t *r. I2w 4*i 
Tnv l*i i:f-i axi» s»witftfj*r « <*r>-Lm.u 
‘Ml. i- II /n*l .V a-\\* .r-. made **n the » 
-'••*. 11 •,:i ti **!< « ted liv. T*. by t a-w. 
II i/a *i A « .. New York. It I* ali-.»iutcl\ 
ft ‘t *nd -am i. Patent- wfio have <»i,*.» 
*s*n ; « l-r it to all otb* r*. Phy-hiatt- 
l.a\* d*.’i«t*d r superior to all} of the «*th< r 
markctioutl* IJwin 
I. .Mi’i.«)YM»:\T To energetic men end wo 
*. r»‘ n> iimi f 
fSlM-rtltr. Hu-:!»••»> -Irt.-tly honorab r, and 
adapt, d t.> t vrr) rity, town uud \i!.s^,. nd 
I'M imp..- and goto work a! ouro- A Idri -• 
.1. I.Ubatn A Co.. £H Washington su 
Max. If.',I. 
MARINE LIST. 
Tort of I IU worth. 
AllltIVKP. 
Ihr J». 
s‘'h S 1» I.r.mrmrr. l»«xi«, Dokt>«. 
ik*c 
Iiu*».ir, Hodgkins, UoiiUtxl. 
Ike. J7. 
» tint** Tildcn, Jordan. Ho*n> 
Olrwuto, Hammond, Uo*lou. 
In 
Ei.-incer. Sm«-Imr Portland. 
IHwiro. 
l| 1 f'i •u::t. f Ill-worth. !»* P>re i* ; <>rt* I 
a*li :r at Vm-yard Highland*. hu\mg di- 
«. i Ck vx a* g ■! « XI 22»], without dwillag 
e\c, pi having rudm r un*h ; ; ,-d. 
* r«iu- r. 'a *bury. fr. i;i t d.il* for P: x- 
Menrf. put Mit.. Vineyard liaven jpii in«t 
" I?,» •“ •'( p-trt dr. k load f *hmg .! 
uu.’-'r It) tie *11*• w *torm ol Ju I, 
!i Blooming Votnli i.i < r .i.lw rr> I-;, u 
•‘toxe in and ij -»r*v iii.i l with water .«l ti. it 
l*oir. during a driving *ii-,w -t«»rm pith m*t 
i1 \ 1 rd, of ai trom Ellsworth for 
*’ 'h |ut list.. Prov:i.a «*own !l.ui*. r « t» tl 
“*«h: <.i th •• iTih in*!., with lu*.* .d <i. k ;.,.i 
ilel tin erew lro*l bitten. 
\ *-» I.* W •:» < Ki i> AM, |.n |> Rom.— 
iioiji* k»do%ii ol |to*tot). Capt. Maftln-w- 
went ashore 1 | | \ 
•title * r*; i ti •• I ►*> ut in g, :• mg H*h<#r«- raj 
*17' -.and tie < tp!.a M *:v tin n wvr* dr- wn.. .|. 
1..^ !il oftlu- U)« 11 M. <*ee«h *1 111 getting 1 iie b:«, «(u«- iw a b-’aJ Wt <•*. 1 Ilf Uri 
a' Nun(:t*k< t i* *ire%N n with the wr» > m-<1 *»!titi. 
"•••' » owihd v |fi \\ m. I*. k n*'* i 
P 1 ■ t i' .1 pt. \ a I. It lb. lr. 1., 
n loi P,-o* tn.-tru. k oil I, .,k<d II;, .t 
* 
ww went U> pk'ren, Tii w wen umwikh!. 
•*1 **l 1 Tit » v\ ti* 1 ;»».»:<•. t: »•. \ i.i 
>•• •:)«’■ d in M «?*!••. xv i* uimurr; 1. in 1 on h 
]-< r*on* unknown. *-x pt Mi. I» .x. on. ,,( 
t’i. in r. s. h .... broth r i* tna-t r ..l *hip i dlAlitl, !*• iullgilig t »J me ovviiei-, all l noxv d’e a! R ■*'<•.I. 
Mali i**a. tw o r.lnmi \il*m Nov 
f -r N* xv ^ or k. put into \ nex anbllaven '.U>‘ h 
nd report* ha\ ir- !*. ,-n b! .vvn .,r| J» r J aero., 
the *: n-, tn to lit t.. and l,,t d-kioid *t.»\ 
f >r« i, ,*. and boat. l>rt Jj, Eniei x > n-nt 
x»t.Mi ibrid.*. ... I was kuoek-l oVerU.ai l 
and io,t. M id- I.i- I %l;»nd hut hiv;iu;. 
1 •' " : \ •• u |. H a veu 
v *i Iutrei -d from lio*r*»n f »r P »rilund. v\ h;eh 
Is 
part f t!i- \vi. k ,-oin-to the ►urla-. w j, u 
•. I! 
* I. S X’» I. ,y 
«*d at (. ranlx rry li*le* and vva* uninsured. 
Il«»ui«-*iI,- Pori*. 
< al us—Ar iWtb. *eh >* p Rn»wn. l inker, Bo-ton. 
< Id J. w,h •! ** Plk,-. I» \X, Ro«*.»||. 
l’"l:i!. vM»—Ai -‘PI.. h \mi-n.H. I 1 
Ro*toti t-. o l f..r Mat ilia*; >. F .xv. r, 
Vt > R '-on ; IP I.' i. Stanley .i r .uIh ri \ 1- 
l‘l 1 II itii'ie \\ e,tbr,x»k. M< Far land. 
vanuah: Rising 'uii. .b ne*. d » 
1'i;*»Vli*i n< —Ar >•!.. *. , Abigail ii ,vn-,. 
Smit•*. I 11m f lii..»r?. 
Ni:\v Y'U:k—Ar 2-M. *ch Ib nrv. W 
.1 n- -p«n *. 
At 2'itb. brig >iuyrni**u-. M:»> o. Boston, 
* '1 Ending M »r. Freelhv. King-ton. .la; 
bar quo Idaho, Ku lnr-I-.m. < irnfu* -.**. 
A sch Jose|>hine, Fickett. Jacksonville; !: •ii. L ivvrcm e, Machi.i*; Agenora. ,1 ordau.F I Uiv# r. 
>.<l ti M Matthew*, itohbiu*. :»!.»i*. 
Ni.rtlMKi-Ar 22J. *cii Silver lie* •.*. Now. 
Him. hiiz»ls th|«ort lor lio-ton: ha* « j; 
Mavo. itixkport for New York: Mare ,.*u- 
W. I Em* r-on. D«»rr. Bangor New Hawn. 
Moiijlk—CM 20ih. h < Ml..1.... \\.,-:er. LIa\ ana. 
H iI.Ml\«;in\ N C—Cid 2*>ih, sell < A 
gin-. McFarland. Bo* tort 
Alkxamuoa—ArSkJ, sch 11 m, M < 
don. Bangor. 
<1*1 Mu t >' II.-k- ‘II. Havana. 
< U\ 1U1UT*'N 1 i‘J.kj, lnl„' 4i.llllt.ji, l,i.- 
iey, 1-r 4J rook -viik". 
•Iai h-INV1LLK—Cld Util, M-ll -I..-,;.Ill 
r h'ki'tt, N.'iv V..rk: -a Kn*. A u. 1 .: |. \ 
Hooj*cr. Charlestown. 
Ar 17 h, A hby VVa—m. Wl-soU. N Y. 
< M ^fainpedt*, Dow, Boston 
M AfilU E ii. 
Sedgwii k—-Dec. 2 Id. by B v. C. p. Bartlett. 
A .-i.!« t;. IK rrick nud Mi** Ev u T. Fro 
tic > In>ih Brooklin. 
Bock-port—l)f 25th. by \V. 11. PiNbury. Mr. Elijah D. Partridge and Mi— Laura E. 
\V hit more, both of Verona. 
lisncock—Dec 15th, by .1. M. Butler. K-q.. Mr. Sanford Tripp and Mi- imelda .J. M«-V- 
ebaut. both of Lamoinc. 
Treniont—Dee. 2thh. by Benj. Sawy .-r. Emi.. Mr. \\ iiliatn 11. Ilihburii and Mi-* .arv A. 
Bobbins, all of Tremont. 
D 1 E 1> 
Obituary nrdicts. Uy,ml th. DtUr, Ximeand 
A:> must ht j 'id for. 
Ell-worth—Dee. l**ih. Delia, only ehild of 
Lizzie H. aud Ezra E. Ueed, aged 1 year. 2 
month* and 22 day-. 
How hard to give her up, 
Our household |*rt so fair. 
It grieves our heart* to know, 
W' could not hold her he re. 
But we will cease to *igh. 
And tru-t in angel carp. 
Her spirit dwell* with them on high i 
We feel that *he lives there. 
Bluehiil—Dee. 25th, Mr*. Sarah, widow of I 
he !::!«- El* n I line*- !< y aged 74 year* 
Portland—* ;cc. 24th. Mr*. Eliza, widow of 
the late W. M Pettengill, agej 55year- and lu j months. 
Eyuo. Ma-s.—Dee.htb, Mr-. Adaline Amelia, 
wife of Jo-eph B. Packer, aud daughter of the j Li? Jo-epli Jordan of Elisworth. 
Fra iklin—Dee. Ski. Mrs Sarah, wife of .Sam- 
tiel Hodgkins, aged s2 year*, 5 months and ti 
days. Slie was ready to leave this troublesome 
and afflictive world. 
The following stanzas an- a part of her fa- j 
voyite hymn: 
< > that without a lingering groan. 
I may the welcome word receive 
My body with my charge lay down, 
Aud cease at once to toil and live. 
No anxious doubts, no guilty gloom 
Shall damp whom Jems* presence cheers. ! 
>U Light, my Lift*, my God is come. 
Ami glory in His face appears. 
No. Ellsworth—Dec. 80th, Mrs. Lucy Chase, 
aged 04 years, 8 months. 
Mrs. Chase was the oldest person in thi* city, 
and up to a short time before her death, en- 
joyed uninterrupted health. She leaves a large 
number of descendants, children, grandchildrt-1\ 
jge*t graudcbidren, and great-great grande bib 
H'cqal jiiotiffs. 
cfP 
At * « mirt ot :« tmlden at Kilt worth, with- 
in Mini f**r th.* t oif tv of Hancock, on the l.*t 
rt lay of I>ee*i her, A. l>.t 1*7.:. 
A 1 KIM'VIN io*trut4>>H purporting 1 1 l*.. the la-4 will and le.*t u ent of Jamn I.ittio, |„i,. 
01 Itai’ktpori. in rati county d* cofi*<d, having 
been presented lor pri« ie: 
UKHKIlKli — Thai t lice lie given t<> «|| 
per-on* interested. 1 causing a ©npv *»f 
thi* Older tobo pubk »cd three week* mircci*- 
• ively in the Ktl-wof. American, printed at 
KllsHorth.th itthey may 'Pear at a Probate! ,*urt 
to .* held at Bueksp<|r in an id Count v <»n the 
Id Wedne-do of d.m« V next, at tett ol Un 
rloek in the loreinw a. and shew eattso. it 
any the\ have, why he ‘.ml in-tiumVi.i 
I should not 1 proved. i*m •v»*d and allowed 
the J •!*? will and te* t am a '* /aid d* c«-a- |. 
|*At‘-vbb II ! K. Judge. 
A ti lie copy— Attest ill A l»Tr.lt. Heg'r. 
At » 4 ourt ol Probate hobi tlNworlh. with- 
in and for the 4 ounty Hancock. «»u the l«t 
Wednesday ot Ii. cein;.«*f. I*., lt<7i. 
Al.ltMCI UtiitKi:TM1N. lvecutor ..f the irtst will of 4 vrua Itrown.) ol !><»uld>h no. m 
p.«nl county deceased—iiaVlt. presented hi- tir-t 
account oi administration* ••• hi* private.ic- 
eolilit, upon said e-tale |o. 1. *at*- 
OKHKKt.O— l'li.it the Paid Inir.nst rator give 
notice thereof to ail person* Here -t* d. by caus- 
ing a copy o| this OnlCI t* published ||tU-,. 
week* slice, s-ivt-ly m the | -worth Amt-ii. ,11, 
1*1 inted in Kli-worlh. tint th* may appear at a 
Probate 4 ourt to la* hidden At •’l-worlh. 011 11 c 
i-t Wednesday of February 1* t. at ti n t)| the 
clook in Uie toreuoon, and show i:*e. n any they 
hate, whv the aame should not allowed. 
Jw' I* \i;.xfci. t k .in life. 
A ti tic copy—Attest 1.1 m i:h, lb 
To the Honorable -Judge ol Pr •* witliinand 
toi the County ot Hancock. 
Till uudeiMgncd .olmiut-trftt in this *»t ite d the estate o| ll'-nr Itu< k 1 “I Bucks* db* 
in lie- slat.* ol South ! :uro.tn.i •! -or 1.r* •*p-. t ,1 
ly represent* that the good* chat-. right* nod 
ciedit* oi said d. cea-ed are 11 t s K id to p.»\ 
hi* ju-wdebt* .md charge, of ati traiom. bv 
the sunt ol TWentv-tive hnildred iar* 
W hcietnre >o«r peiitiorer pr c. « •• H-.nor t<» 
grant liiin a iiccnee to sell at public '.'rival.* |«* 
and convey a!l th«- Ileal P.state of w 1 .t*t de 
«'#«!• I died s* II* l .1 te| pM-T-nl i ''Hide 
I llatu s an t P* n ! in tie- -si d M tine 
hii In\ ntoiy ut winch h.t* brcii t»tur:- into tin* 
ProOat*- nflice ot s.tid lltucerk Com, » thei. a. 
-1j*t•• at the dec« a-ed, including 1 it-r»«,n 
*d the widow’s dower therein. .o ..,id 
*icbt* and « hatgc- t .idnnni*tr.,:i n. 
j'KWAl.l. |i. >\\'.\/} \ A linr. 
lie. 3*1. IMi. 
II VMiM K. *s.—Comt of Probate. D •** ,u. \ 
H is;.'. 
j t'|*Oil the forvg--:i-g |H*titton.—4»rd* rctl'■ t •aid* 
petitioner give pUbit*' nolle* t-j ad per*- Id*-| 
j e-t*-d hi > .lu-ing u c * i; the pi tit* ,n. tin* 
on ter thereon. t be published ihrc** w**-v *uc- 
c* 'si \, ., .ii t f. -w -rih \iin-1 ni r 
published in Kllsworth. in *anl County. '• th*-\ 
m.1% .ip|c ir at ;i ..art ol Probate b*rV. *unt 
tit »rt on tl h I vi'ed 
VANCAU\ 
I" »ti«iw .ium-, if .inv i'i- r Iwor, way tb *t 
i <-f -.«i>l petitioner should ti t b. gr »nt* d. 
.1 » -1 I* VKKf.lt lt« K. t. 
A o| AUeat. '.*••» a Dyei. K* '• 
l'nr«-«'lo.iii'<- ol .11 nrlKlip-. 
I hereby gi «■ n .to «* tii it *»n tire -* <*ud ! -’ of «»c!*.b. \ I * |vh — K tl u it *.|d I-- h’« 1 
land 111 tin- k-p«rt on the \\ •riy -1«* .it e 
river road radinjt to Ratigor, boa ml* | f 1 •: 
v land 01 L »: e 
hy ihrr iniil -oitheih l.y 1 
Hi.i.l 1 »-• mu .. •nt l-» rod- 
ro.vl « ontainmir ten acre* tuoreor h’--. I v 
"f .1!! » II W !»• !»• th -eh »•! h.M.-c *\ 
al- •. another parcel in 11144. town— .-itiiidc IW 
niiin»t •n tin W «••! le of -am. .«.] tJ, u •. 
\V I• lard ! It*• i• •» « lleir- aii‘. 
t" t!:•• flier t<.« •»••••. N• tf er .. 
Ir-rn rr to land »o I. «*•«.•! nl<>r«*i>ai<l. ih 
Ki.‘!irh hv Hud .»t-aid t-> the ro I f 
-••utle tii hy -.i r- .i t P» the |>i.nv ••( lu-*ji,i.i 
t-i* I »*t lot iM-irrf b» a uiTt^i.e t. I, 
Pratt. 
I •■nditixi of rat i tuorUa^c hit in; t- a 
ken. I « liiiin t < »r» ri...« ti.e •am.-, at. I 
tin* noiicc for that pwrp ■ 
i-i i*i \ >. 1*11.-IH i:i 
1 ■' T. * U oodtn -1■. i.< V 
Hu- k«port. In*.', llih. i-;j ,.%&i 
l orrrlosurr <>i r|ort|;iiu<-. 
I >. !■ :. |.uk 1 until- III .t i. »,rn.. » 
111 'tt.a.f ii— 1 t II :r..-II I || It..rr. ! »!#-. 
IY1 »».i« 4* \ i» 1*71 I r> •-.« n-i ij. ii 
N V — 11* ! \ III. I'-; 
'tie a. In III uL 4,»p on a nil'll 1 v*. ii tlf 
part of a p.v«*. I of l.» | •itti.«t-.| ,n Tr. a 
*'•«. HI the -.lint > .--t l|a:. .j ., J 
low .to » It 
l;« » the .». *’ Of I. V I. 
t the •;i:.l«.|*l .•■■I!" .ttt; 1 ••» lot of l 
»-• I " mi i. .1 e. 
1 ’iiiu-iiif 11 .1 ;. N »rl!i tl 1 \\ ■ 
to 111. N •!A n o*-l Tiler IlLf- the. J,,,- 
V‘ !•'••. hj*t t.ie ,.J ,;m. 't '.tf,. ; t 
I N- *1 to fie 
th. ri :. t- -..nth 41 i. .* h-i-t Jan 1 t 
I*, u II > t -• i:: «C«t m b- un 
th. reol ike Shore. ih. n * H* 
"t * id «.. « i. t : ; ... | 'f ■ 
nitV nt-.it! in*: ii>u a«re* n-ie ..j .... a i- 
m.^ to —.ii rrand plan -.ml town y -I ... f 
t* r« -nr.. I x ptin^ tr m -at I par ! t..• 
« »; t!i- \ ■ »h •- h- .d ii | p.i, «- r.'iivi 1 
| l.t Wi; «t!i II | •• 
I •- e tint t. !.: •, 
h.broken and v rr i-»n of | h: ,4 
1 •’••:• i •- e •• i.,* 4 | :n t. 
I** i*; \ J u m i in 
H.... .t Km- r. .'.it .. 
Commissioners' Notice. 
WI the oil.f riln h n Hi*' to en a,-| h llir ii ... I'4f..r !>■- *.. ** i•. i» —• 
’ii" I »unl» Ol H •» .. t > i»■«• an -1 «■ x * in 
t ,e lalm-..| je-tit .-tr. tin .--la le of » v 
J K.njr-lei l«te Ol «* il l. ... •. ,1,-. 
*• Hi d\» lit. I* h<l» >)* V. Ifti* •’ th it 
4* th« are .1 ... t 1. I r. :. *• 
afid p! ..le tli* tar « ■ l t it w. -hah alu el 
•' m n .- .• at f I' C url R*..... in I 
w urt h. on tl e L;. \'« .. .- a ot F et»ru a) ... 
IImt ilr-l v'. lay rxt. an it 
W edn* -day 1 June l.e\t, 1 .. kin to 
4 k M \ I l»t;|N \ W \ I | ; 
i.. a. i.Mi.t:i 
I V 
New Store ! New Firm ! ! 
\«• \V ^ iotuls. 
Everything NICE, NEW, and FRESH. 
1 i •« x* liav i- k I l ne : •-t* -. 
ih oornh-’new bl*»*-k are now p;* .?«•! >«-;| 
hll tf.»»d-. U-Uflly lound at Ur-ti !.»•* *!•• 
•■cry -t*»if. at 
The- I.owe.'t * ”nsli I’l'n-o-, 
A 
prompt •u-iiti-'ii t u-t- i. ,*d -tit at .*u- 
«r« .... ... 
l.nr -far. the pn'-l. p i'roi. 
Ha\tugjuKt ic « .14 1 ..r w inter -to. k. ot 
FLOUR TEAS MOLASSES &C 
«' .:.d ■ \a fi -tbitliT to ok at 
iHM.Ii*. 
N. B.-TERMS CASH. 
< ..-ii |-util i..r 111111;.-.. wool.. 
rfi n » »; IN-' 
1 asii r/:/c£\. 
K. miMiluM the j i re. 
Campbell, Leach & Co. 
Mi 11!.. v..r,oral.-new 
HI v K 1 
« ‘»'*n *1: vt-f IS i<v. 
Fir<*! Fire!! Fin* i!! 
J. r. < iiii*i*s v i 
-■ « 
Kh ■* <•« H »||«. ,-v 1.1. 11 1 t u, ji.fi j, M 
I UH\« * i■ g -t.t o| h. <•<..» |«- 
Strife-*, Pl-tU*, 
JlliU’k ami Strij»il Aiyir-i. 
Stri^ t S. rye. Ertj.r- ** 
THIUETS. JILACK SILKS. 
PBll rs sueei ixiis, 
-nurns i-,ri< \i\»;s,ami dlxim-. 
1>»»Ml>riL Fi, VNXKU, C \!*>1.\!KIIK>. 
I»‘*K'KIS" liKAVKK'*. aud in fact, t «.v. 
-•*•■ »* line* l 
line !<>t <-t SI! WVLS. 1 have urn- of the 
Urgent and best selected stock- of 
SMALL* W A R, E S 
—AND— 
^ O T I CJ> X S , 
•TCKWTS! 
a fit..; ■»-:,>rtn*c»itoif.:i.;i4.,’> Hwu’* Mis, « m*l lulrl-tMi lM)K|j CLOTHI -Kllt'l >. LAI'IKS’ ami i||>sK n it M. .it M i-K I It i s. , M It, ISSki>. KELT 'pri n t. l.aii l in fad, all kind, of skirt*. Italic.’ in eve V Variety. I orset*. Glove* ami ll.-ievy. lanW Bl.ck Kid Glove., «uc , pair- Colored kill*. ,Ar. a pair, Ma. nme Hilk ».o Ta,.. Handkerchief-, Ldgu“ Tali 1 kin*ls, Cuffs and C o.Jjtrs. j Lave a line 
ae-ortiuent tiau and Caps. Ladies’ Mi-sew* .n.i 
K,irr •!! deaeriphTnifauige lit ol Lap Buffalo aud Wolf lubes. which I will veil Cheap. Boot*. Sloe*. Kubberw and Leather in every variety. Groceries I have 
a Hue stock of Groceries, consisting of Mol**, 
“e*. sugar, Tea. and Tobaccos: Flour Beef 
pork. Lard*Cheese, Butter. Soaps and Spice*, ol ill ..riptions ; All pie* by the hanali and Pi< te* hv the gallon ; Haisins, Bice hot- * fee Boasted and Haw. Oil*. Linseed Raw’* and Boiled; Kerosene and in t'jri ai I 
n»o*t everything that can be lound in a drat-rli<* Variety store. 8S 
The goods 1 r ffer are frenh and desirable -.nd will will be Offered at the most favorable pm e*‘ trusting yon will continue the Patronage which has been heretofore so cheerfully bestowed 1 am 
Faithfully yours, 
...o 
J T chh-pi a. 
Dissolution of Copartnership! 
WU bBEAS by Ihe decease of John B. Itedman the Co-partnership heretofore existing unde, we Arm name ot.l. U. * K He.ln.an Is d"?o“ve3 all peisons having ubsetilrn accounts w iih said' 
«radi^lni.hyM^T,eu’' •— 
tllsworUi Dae,it. PCd.*' S,L8 
, 
THE BARGAIN STORE !' 
Jl. UAUIIKT «V €«., 
Believe «hat FAIR, HONEST Deal- 
ing is the only sure basis of perma- 
nent Prosperity. 
FALL & WINTER STOCK, 
CONSISTING OF 
Latlies* Fancy ami (tents’ 
FURNISHING GOODS, 
II in m1>’ very extensive i»mvha-e«* ofthc»r 
i A»**in14, ai home mi abroad. ai extreimly low 
I’m m. w. on nn.| will offer our friend* and ou-- 
I turner* nil *ood« hi thi- hue at 1 owrr |»ri» «*s» than 
v**r •-*•*»*". We h»vt. nil tin* nio-t celebrated 
»“*l^ '‘Hlrvn we can offer mitlb icut in I 
.rthe|pul.lir to patron,re oa In our 
GREAT SPECIALTY !! 
o’-tance wo .ell tltr in ,.t celebrated iii.nkr 
■ d KH lilorc. trim:-. ela.. no. l.adiea* driving 
Woolen and Fierce Idled l,lore.. Woolen men- 
n.. and cotton hofi.-ry tor (.adieu, M,..,., and 
l! "" L»tlw MImoi ami children'* merino 
M ■ »,..i . biklren'a 
Nnl,ia» and >rarf« in all rotor., a grunt 
>«n cr Zephyr wo; .,..,.. and s,, 
Tara* n, all itudei, :i kind. m Wot nut 
wo,v. thu great*'.t a..orlinetit. i.cnnan.Frrneli 1 
terlraa < Hoopt.kirt. an t Hurdle*. 
1 
II.,,,; mi,g f dying, an t I.ire* all wnltli. and 
1 I It 
/rt. Ilundkvrclu. r. m nil .,u,il,ln-. '.,.|, ani| 
'• KiI.Ih.u-In nil rolur* nu.l n. llln K.iinnu 
'• »n.| suit Ti--» 
JEWELRY ?inYTuAV 
• •«» 
" '‘ "I I. «!- l.iliCU Hr i|.|». I.ni.n i-l .hit,. Hnit .111. — 
”■ 1 1 K'-nrrnl an-ootmint t u ,Hln .tli: 
,r * Ultls I'M \ IVI.-I.M-. , „■! ! ■ r-rythinjc lh.it n In.U nr, l«. 
W '•• *-• '■ I intent 
‘tXk -f 
fouls’ rurni-liiii" «;noiU. 
e>'«r h. ..a to the 1,’ttjr of Kllnarerih or n.t». 
KMT 
I -M IIIK I : liu.v«KK>. H.ANM-.I. 
1 1 : ! 11 I K'III : I WHIT?' hIIIKTh. 
1‘ntsrrai twin t uff-nu.l Collar.. shot limouit, | H 1-1 lurl- M. J.l.Irt N„ It!,... .'.4.1. 
II i- ■ 
■' 1 ••• •*“ .. •..... I-:i. there I' ! 
° '• l* 411 1 l»* » ui t*»•• 
l‘lnA< 1 
M. GALLCRT £ CC.. 
Tl*nnr %|rrrl. 
: i ■ <»:. m : s «. n 
.... 
NO ADVANCE 
/.v /‘ii/i k.s ; 
.'■ * i.; i‘-- 
~ :’i •*”* 4 » i •• tu 
WOOLEN GOODS. 
nlutln. Shot's :!!;<» !Clll>l>t'|*s 
IlALK tV JOY, 
V N- ..i Mils sritti 
itiie \ : tii same Los? Prices 
as before ! 
1 
Vc New Hav ■ oa Hand som>» 
K>i:i y , k/ n fn't:it-suors, 
tl'HItUl ItOOTS, A XU 
until in'-. 
"*»s :l .1 >r,.ni | ri 
I l ! 
"'r* 
■ i' an ! justify 
Tv .? •'! >UJ .-I I T 
I h>i’s.(> I SIji nli«»i ss. , 
^ U )i Wr e ur rv i-h'-aj*. 
c»4l* .• JU » < '.I 4r* £ 
5 '*■' in l.uruf \ nrit ! j 
n ■ 
r. , |. 
*•' Miss. ., | lit n'is 
I »()< )| -V tkv- Si] |( >( *S, 
'J f* \| 1|,.| I’i.i\ s' 
«*nl ^ ut!»'•’. 
ku .r < u.j rum•/•>. 
| p,.... ,| , .... , 
1 l’u" liuv |. .. .-I t:. ■ 
VI;'slvji ! >< >< >1 s, 
v‘ umi 
•. I .. M ill! ;• IT. 
■'‘ '*r ■ ! i; -I *.«- 
*' 'l!* i%* tii r witlioir. 
fiti i\ii itwh 
;.j j .. an ■ ; a 
!;< »' Nil.-, | 1 i.oi v all,I 
" 
Mi;.\i. 
♦ « ■" •' Ousht It i i rn and 
"■id more on the iruy. | 
•.*!).• I1M«. Flour, all sra I,- :m.l price-. i 
'•'•rk, licet, MoI„ms, Ac. 
iiii iii s-r, we ban* „ul our shingle at 
!o. «i 'Inin sireei, Ellsworth. 
half: a joy. 




A. I’. MM I r|- 11 
h»r removed from hie old stand to 
Ho. 3 Coombs' Block, up stairs, 
rvfr*ii'» n' r CTree?' hi* Hsines of SlilV t 
bol.DKIV. UI.I l.e lisppy to attend to both old 
liii'l new .-u-t-Nuera. 1 
*aUnvorth.Nov.«,lW. imo,M 1 
| 
--- 1 
Npei ial TVotioe ! 5 
iFirsI ClB" and Steerage Tickets 
to and from J 
ELLS WOltTU, MAIXE. 
j To Queenstown, Liverpool, London, 
Hamburg, Antwerp, Paris, i 
Sweden, Xorway, and Denmark. 
EXCHANGE ON 
a.u crpool, L >ndon, Dublin,, trio sgow, 1 
Edinburg, 
DKAFTS ON 
the Jloyal Hunk oj Ireland, or any 
of its branches. 
Call upon Goo. .A. jy >•<*>*• 
No. 6 Coombs' Block, 
ELLS WOK TU, :::: MAIXE. 
3w.Yi 
Notice. 
All persons indebted to the subscribers whose accounts are of inori than one year’s srindniir 
are hereby nomie.1 lint U not Mettled within sixtt 
.'ays, they Will be- leil with an Attorn*. ior collec- tion. 
-1 AMd.sH 4 Pii-UCK. Ellsworth Deo 16.1S73. »JrM 
New Goods ! 
New Goods ! ! 
% 
Now opening at 
GEO. CUNNINGHAM & CO’S, 
No. / Franklin Street. 
mo«Uhe complete nMortmct ol 
Furniture 
ver before offered in this city, consisting ol Par- 
lor ami Chamber .Suita, 
Chamber Sets at from $20 to $45. and 
all other Furniture at the same 
LOW RATES! 
CROCKERY AND GLASS 
WARE. 
A select assortment of 
OIL SHADES and 
PAPER CURTAINS, 
PICTURES, PICTURE FRAMES, 
TH KINGS, TA H l. E ( O UERS, 
EXAMELEI) CLOTH, .tv. 
FEATHERS AND MATTRESSES 
of all kinds. 
CARPETING, 
Wool and Hemp Carpets, Straw Matting 
ami Oilcloths. 
COM KO I {TE Li S 
HASLETS .»/ all kind.. 
WOOD EX WARE. 
( LOTHES WIUXGERS, 
jxn.i. in .hurt. rvfrvthin, ih.it .hnuhl Ikcnl in n 
flr.l-c In-, IHH >K 1-TltMMIlM. vritltK. 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Brushes. 
•tf-l'alnU ol ilUTnri'lit cnlnr, nn\ri| rrnily fur 11 .r 
We tnakc a »pecialty t>f 
pa ri:ie ii .%iauk, 
< Ollllis 1,11,1 ClIMk.'tN 
fitted i*i* at «h«rl notice, 
AM) ROBES FURS I SUED. 
•»Eo. < L SSISt.li,\M CO. 
«#»:*». TAMMill vm. / 
a » n M il w a >. » 




The Best Stock in the Count), 
AihI Unladed at 
Jobber*' A\ iioie*ule |,i,irc«. 
— 
DON’T FAIL TO CALL 
\ 1 th* in. nt it 
SSAAO HYMAN'S, 
F.llswortli, Mi-., 
Ilf tin* a -*|»t«*!i'ii.t lot *f 
lolfl, Shell and Jet Jtyiiii'jf and Bracelets. 
Milk* «iul Mm*I> Hiiiluin*. 
Hamburg and Lace Edgings, 
WORSTEDS AND YARN. 
iticl Olovcw cf'c. 
I’ 4* but " t!»i•* t * fntunfr.ii •• th* viri-.u* artt 
b but • i.Iii .■ it to >.t\ you n.,t tin I h .i.,. 
(•ric«** iMiVT t Ml. I'M \ s t.ifiu- 
*• tl I* I 
Til M;iin r*»t 
L.itfly o. ru|nt- I bv *.. \. |, .•* 
1. IIYM \N. 
4. : f 1 
\hv Moolis ! 
1 hr »ub*- I' r- liaVf ju-t «»l li« .ill.; ,,I,| 
1 
nil uif f til.- Urg. -t -t L all kin I* ol | 
.-r h’.ti'.| in t*»;■* maik*r 
Our •(«»« k roiuiMi «»f 
l»r« kimhI-. »t ail 1 i|iti.»iis. 
I l-Miif t I i.tlinel* .*1 i!l kind-, 
lull I ! 
U •»’ « .; i: tug, ... rv 
and U --den Ware. \\ -lln-li.il.. 
..I lh*» Ix-st -1'ialil v. || ird 
w»!f -n. h .1- I.--- S-, .1 K 
\ ill-. >. r. «-. II- It.. .... \ 
•"/ • '•hovel* >!if«*l U u l /,i. I 1 '. d I» t!-• flc 
IJ-i »t*. -I. .in I l:>i s ..f .!:! | t ins. 
A larjtt* lilut k •{ , 
USTOM MADE THICK BQG1S FOR [; 
M n. IL-. mii * I ^ utln, 
LAOiES CLOTH BOOTS 
< U. n in id-- w-ik I wr irr.in!»• t :l I n j.o.-r 
’" g *• n i'i ! mg 
i» .k i >, ri’ ^ ■ 
kind fd, 1UV| I.tllil il g ’. .1 \ I M.-l b.--i <| l;tv .,t K r«»-. if on- 
C i 1 a A s S , \ 
Y 1- ! I I i. ill I I V ’- I’lltty. ;; 
:gn .did < 1-ling- C''liel.ultl\ nil li.li.-l. 
C 'a i n^s. 
I il til v--ti v\ ill tind --i i- -*uj..-, \' -, : 
11•-inl-. I'i. :.!••«! aii.I "Mrau < .»r | lu g* ® 
::<><> l>l>l*. I'^iour, *; 
j.isi 11* eivfl dire Irom st. Liiiii-. * 
OHX *fc OATS ) 
y in !- '• < .1 n and me tiious- w 
Nil-1 « I * * < t li.»in Ni-i*r Yoik. AI.'O, on « 
in I Mi d in/- o\-. t otb.M *$eed Mf.il. V 
li — • .i li p.ii I tor Wool, Wool 'kiu». Hides k 
ill *ki»>. > 
( \ LI. whore you can get EVERYTHING n 
>i< wart w ithout being obliged t«* run all round, I 
I’RI* Es that C \NNt)T ISK .ISEA 1 I 
H A s. K WHITING. n 
Ellsworth. Oct. Ilth. 1872. 4ltf. 
Notice. I 
e 
Is hereby given, that an application will be 
»de to the next Legislature, tor a charter to es- I 
L hfh :» Te egraph line Irom Ellsworth to Deer a 
ile, by way uflUuehill. 
It. G. W. DODGE. f 
I'll AM. a. M'OKKOltD s 
A UNO W1SWKLL, 
MONROE YOUNG. 
JOSHUA WATSON 
Dee 9, $872 
_ 
3wM 
New JVlarki *t ! 
The subscriber ha> opened a Market on Wa- ( 
>r street, where he will keep cou’-tautly on 
and | 
leef, Mutton. Perk. Poultry & Vegetables, j 
f alt kind*. Give him a call and hewiligiye 
ou good bargain*. 1 
JERKMIAII SHACKFORD. 
Ellsworth, Dec. 10,1S7*2. 4w5o 
Stable musical presents: i : 
1 
To a lady friend. 
i Mwert Tuned XVwsIr Box. 
Costing froin $5.00 to $700.00 | 
he large boxes are wonderlully poweriui and 
arraouiou*. 
kit Elegwwt iiuilar. Prices Irom $1.50 to $75.U0 
^ | iuliu. now a lady's inal’inenl $5.uo to #»o.uo 
(For the Boys and Girls ) 
>RUMS, CONCERTINAS. At CORDEONS, or 
LUTMAN CLARIONETS, FLUTES, FLAG- 
EOLETS, FIFES. 
All these, of all varieties, and of the best nun- 
ifncture, together with an unrivalled stock of 
BAUD 1.1MTUI UENTA. 
re tor sale at moderate prices by 
JOHN C. HAYNES A CO 
S3 COURT STRKET,(oppouite the Court House,) 
8inos 3K 51tt BOSTON. 
A NKW CAKPKT. 
The Greait Wonder—The New England Carpet 
,, e.-tabli-bed over a .pi irter of a century ago, 
laving expended much tune,talent and money,to 
produce.a stylish and durable carpet at a low 
price after year* oi experimenting with the best 
irtizens, have brought out a carpet which they 
nave named and will be known a- RERMAR TU- 
ESTIf. being exact imitations of build Brussels 
[li urst thousand pieces of which in order to in- 
troduce them will be sold for 3“i cents per yard— 
-.ample sent by mail in receipt of JO cents, or 5 
different patterns 50 cents. 
MB W BXVliAXD C ARPET CO., 
373 Washington Street, Boston, Mass. 4wAl 
DAUCHY A CO.'S COLUMN. 
} A GREAT COMBINATION ! .m-l the very liest business opb-tnmty ever offer- t*U, if* to be foun<1111 an Agency l'n • ^kin*- sub- 
script ionw#o 
I I«*ni*_v Wiirfl 1 leeelier’N 
Great Literary, Family Newspaper, with which Is 
given away the largest and best premium Picture 
ever offered, the new and exquisite #1*1.00 
Eli HATCH OLEOGKA PH 
called " Prtji ParaAlae." (Oleograph-* are the 
choicest class of French Art printing in Oils—the 
perfection of oil chroraol-We also give the superb $10 pair of Genuine French Oil fCbromos, Wipe 
awake”* ** Fast Asi.hkiv subjects life sue— 
I chinning fac similes of original Oil Paintings. This paper nns the largest circulation in the 
| world, ft will next year lie made better than ever. I *«>riiil tales by world-famous authors, L. M. Alcott 
j Edward Kggleston, Harriet Beecher Stowe etc I New nn*l brilliant contributors. Hlustrated Holi- 
day Number and back nos. of Miss AlcotUs story FltKK. The most taking combination T he jargest 
commissions paid One Agent made #.SOO in ;tmos. 
another *.'07 in to days; another $<»l.40 in «»nc wj 
one $.T7.»iU in one dav. and miinv othejs from $5 
and $10 to $t*i per day. This year our offers are 
evi ii more profitable. No waiting for premiums. 
The subscriber gets them when he pays his Sub- 
scription. 
GOOD AGEA’TS HA A 7 ED / / / 
Intelligent men and women wanted every where 
to get good terriiorv exclusively assigned send 
early f**r circular and term-! .1 It. FOltl) A GO., 
New T«»rk; Boston, Mass; Chicago 111.; San Frnn- cteco, < ah iwdO 
AGENTS WANTED for 
BOSTON 'DESTRUCTION A nt-tors ot this renowned eily, troiu its earliest 
-ttlleineut to the pre-«'nt time..Sample copies l»v 
| m ul.Vs-.4n V. Wm. Flint A ( <>.. Springfield Mass 
#90 made l>i o -Id Dv one Agent -*e|hng 
HORACE GREELEY AND FAMILY. 
\ tiuci-ngr iving iv’vjs in -rut by nmil |m $l.(*i. 
I M al •> mail Button holw A >ewing Machine 
thri-ad cutters and Needle threading thimble,pi ice 
e ** h Cin •;! *r- va ■ other Sov« lties 
mniD I tiqui ntfy to all old ami new agts.. addres- 
Amcrican Novelty Co., MB Broadvi ay n Y. 4a 50 
.% €«* U!% TH, now is your cli »nee! 
LIVINGSTONE LOST & FOUND. If.. «.nl\ book on the subject that t* Us the wide 
kt°rv. l>«i»’t be humbugged w it h an y other. Thi- 
h.i- nearl -**o pages.j. r lO full |>uire i!ngra« 
*»«• * JBwps-** Price $.t-i«>. The Pr«»-|.t « tu- 
w ill-ell it al- ght. For lir.-t choi o oi territ«>r*. 
i addre-*, at *»»ee 
MUTUAL PUBLISHING CO.. Hartford. 
Ml ri'ITN I'HI.K! 
AgcntsUan.*"! Kverywhere f..r 
THE MOTH! RS GUIDE. 
ltu-i.- tin- lie.-1 opportunitv now off, r. d t«» 
rents to anva-s for a live book. Kven Mother 
ii « d and want- it. It sells rapi Uv. Lvuerieue 
o c.inva-n pionoiiu* it tin- lm-t -eliiiig |, ,..k in the market, .-eud tor circulars ami sec unrev 
tra libei al t* ins. Addr« 
< «*N rts» > tai. Prill |S||I\«i to ilt.nl s; \ v 
PAIN. PAIN, PAIN. CAMPHORINE! ii.,' ffteal-I'-, ii,.- I.- ..i , 
-><*.• -•"•I imwiv.lml,' ■■nr,- l,,r IclM-iiiimrl-lin_( 
Avui,-. -i.r un. -,m- 1 ... 
t.Iaius, a ii m the Chest. It i< k or i.iuil>«, » roup, >t‘ : 1 *i! 'Mr.mi-.Inflammation,Ncura i, Burn- and Se.ibf-. Bunion lr, 1.. __ 
It l.i a pi -'uni an.l *1. * Inn*' ...| rand will not 
*• •-• ••r st.iui tlti ni. In at.* fabric, which 
m.iN. it a l uxury in cv.-rx Pumiy. Price £» cl* 
f... >.i.c hv all iln -I'-t-. ftu •" I: f I Ilf N H< »V p. i'r.ifi., J• • l.rr. nw »ch SP V i 
03 •ni,..i ill da**Old people t>,., „,ld 
> *i :u«*d. th »»• w ho are ju«t entering hie. 
ksa ^ md youth of both sexes buy ami read 
^ with tlie ifieatc*t profit. 
35 r MY JOLLY FRIEND'S SECRET, 
UJ ^ I»lO LEWIS’ U»t and l»c*i Hook. 
Pi* rowti iff the *r« at. t t< .. an 
CO < th Ml »N Pi IN I 1 
__ ^ »*emlfbr our circular*, tc urhich »rt* *3C ^ oil lin e l.f.o MAI LEAN II t ill »W ,o 
U.I>T* WANIN' \«! at .: There,., 




u '• • « ounl Ilie *tanl. V f. xpeditnm. Ov.-r 
I •:?»>■ *' -ilintf U »oud parallel. « VI I I• *I.. «,in ■ iiiin >r work'. I In. i« 
1 nip’ete and r- o 11*t»• wr.» k. >< nd lot 
« h ■••*; hi i;i:»»*. ruin u ... 
1.11. M l- 4w >*' 
T 75 to 250 per month,;,55,:\Tt: 
ZZ t .1 t. .,1 M INI J \| !*U« »\ 
r* H' '*M\I N >EV'I 1 \ MI i MAIM, 
^ '< “IN | |..i , tn k, ^ i, l. maid .u.,I i- Mltn'id.-, 




^ *• lln, ike-* the , | 
*' I '-TV n.| ;(, c.si, ... ,| 
•a ill : pn!*»- 1 ap t w u ho 
rr5- t Wc I,-.. 
II. •' *o .1 X, .1 in;.,, 
a tl tit -ltd 
\ dr. -. m O'U; .v » « P. Il.. m>.\U-- Pitt i.ar»' 
a « In -.11 "t la..,i-. |a 
Cheap Farms! Free Homes! 
•*n? t th* I NJnNIVM IPli i:\II.IM\h 
12.000.000 ... t E... 2 and M, 
I ! y \merj. 
> 4*00.000 \ ,. -n n.. I*... 
V .ii. 
Mil.l i liiiiati-, I'.-rllli- Moil, 
•* • in xr.ittinif ii; k It a un-tirj. i- 
>. a ii the I tit: *'•. :• > 
lit APf t: IN I'l p lie n *• tl VOta •. ', x -1 
**o: incut t-> narki t tl ■ can be toun 
•I', a ,.-.c. 
Free Homesteads for Actu«! Settlers 
Tin -t i>••■.!. i. n r..|- .- m.,; i-ntip.. ! -j 
-ill 1 I4»<> 
*'••1. I ! II. w I •• -• rip: IV. Pamphlet w .1 | 
>«• v aap p li in d in _ .. Herman, 
lull an I l».i! i-h. mailed free Vcrvwh. e. 
\ dr. «» f I* AVIS. 
1 'I ni 1 1*. i: u » • iw tlt N, H tw >i * 
W'ANTED AGENTS. *200 per mcnthto-« ! 
t I h 
N«• up o t .iid »«• -*r in the w 111. \ I Ire v 
Vi.n M.wli ... « W..- n a •: |: 
I 1 
LOOK ! FREE TO ALL 
irnrai nkkk i ...... „a*, i. 
)vU wh-> w w a n ». v 5 
1 nda > ■ p «>i h.'i! W on !*•»• «d w .i.P-i the il.ii -' 
~ 
IMUN of l.lpN | Y It nit ... Hi 
* ■ f fat loiM.pir: t Will .•• Mellt y r.e -11 
I ■ ! .1 : 
“* 
FREE TO BOOK AGENTS, 
N U.KtiAM l.i It'H Mm \n\ \ "|M, |;md\ 
c he»l end .pe-t I .nil I; 
*hc«l, will he 'i-'.it li.-e .»l Ii n ••• to ativ n ... ■ ^ 
»00 line S 
— -’**»• 1 .!.* I- are tieel nir with 111 ir ■ 
v%»• \v ,, Voiiwhat our :; Lr ta,. 
\ri"NAl. !•( BLIsltiNG < <* i’ll .1. 1 mi | 
DOJNT’T 
l«* * I •*«•* 4» «*«| •.• f n } .’I- 
Ii *tr-eu -■* and nrunchial oiiU ultie u-.- 
VELLS' Carbolic TABLETS 
lortialcv* iinil«alioi«» re-m tl. inaiket Imt 
■' *' filli>»<• | j. ration «»l (' irluili.- acid 1 >r 
'1 'iif *1.- «■ i»c- i- wlini li'MiliciilIy combined with 
h* well Known remedies, t- in thc-n 1 I»!«•?-». 
a., parti* aie cauli<'ii>'■ 1 a.'.iin-t u*.; any 
a ■» all cusea >n ot the mucti mem- I g 
I 
i’»i«x aiiil hen ug properties are astonishing j I It- Hariinl, n* v i..-gl.-.-t a .-..Id, ft i- v I 
is in ipit t state,wl an it becomes chron- 1 I 
i x seeding !y difficult, usa Wells’ car* * 1 a’>!r[ a- a * peri fie. 
'UN KtLL‘H.1,,1* Platt St. N. A >.|e Agent the >. .send I'»r Circulars, Price •£'> Ct*. per c 
i GREAT OFFER IVWW'PV 
ill Mi-i'o-e ot IOO p| ANUS. MKL»U»E* an t 
di.AVS. <*t -1\ tirst-*!,-- maker-, inciudm-* p 
.at* at very low prices for «-nah, or part A i-h.and balance mi small monthiy instalments.— j 
'•■I 7-".-ta\ li. -tola-- 1*1 A.Nt Is niod'TU llll|>i n e- * 
n l"i ^ilA.a-fi. Now ready a < oNi EUl’o 
AKLoit OlCGAN. l^e u:o.-t beautiful style and 
riect tone ever made. Illustrated ( atalogu,- 
miied Sheet Music It Music Mercbandiaa, .. 4w 
777 AGENTS WANTED Ff L 
oi im*-t important Look ever pnbli.-hcd, everv '' 
lorte Owner's C yclopedia. New n *r-c l*.-- / 
4-c and :ili others ot which the horse i- -ubj •«•*, 
lily explained with flucceaaicl treatment, everv 
or-e owner should buy it. Also,New Map- .*t t .'*> 1 ml World N K township and ( hart-, Thread- .x 1 
inure* largest a-sortmeni lor ag-nts in New j tf itglau I.Api ly at on e for terms to 1>. L. Guem- j 
*y Publisher, Concord, N. H. 4w>j c« 
oi 
LEGAL ADVICE ! 
UooeiptM iVo. 
Aiii in, k,or la,it enterprise designed to stinnlv _»|.iibiu- want u»meli has b,«t, e-tabhshed ■Mby the undcrsitrned. Engagement* have Im—h \ 
.. made w ith leading professional men in the t 
—'.slates by which Medic it and Legal advice Ite- 
ceipts, lormulas and directions for inauulac- 
tunng any article required mi*y be prompt lv -upplied at trilling coat. This system ha- 
proved highly .successful in European coun- 
tries wheie certain classes Could uot pay ^ the high prices charged fer professional set J 
vice- * »nr receipt* wigi be the latest and best ^discovered,*bile our medical and legai in 
•tsliudiuii.' will have the indorsement of gen- j “^tlemen ot wide reputation. Branch offices iue 
about to be e-tahli*iifd in other -lutes. All cor 
^Despondence ih.it ne receive will be regarded 
_ as strictly ooiiddenUal. Each letter asking ad 
—*'> i« c whether iegal or medical should encio-t- 
.^One Dollar with stamp; receipt* and Formula* 
Fifty cents with stamp. It the question* ask 
—}. d are complex, requiring an expended reply 
-•^a small adui i«»ital bill w ill be sent. >en lor Circular*. \ddrc«« an Jetter* to tne 
^ t nEHK AA ADtKE AU(1. 4w5u ( ALAIN Maine 
O A€a K AXSi w ant absolutely the be.-t 
!■^B.-elUng book I Send forcircul.ir- •»! Vent- H Unabridged Ulus. Family Kinle. Over 
llcO page* lbpy li jchiu page bible aid- A 
Arabesque i'i t) Gilt edge, 1 clasp, ia 
.ill gilt £ clas| s, #11.00. “Bcl<len;thc ft lul- 
Chief.” for winter e.cn,ngs,:KUh 1W0 ready The 
America,! Farmer’s llorse book: the standard, 
pith luuo ready,Epizootic, treatment* 4c.C.F.Vent 
N.Y. A LinciuuatJ Vent 4 Goodrich.Chicago 4 5o i 
AGENTS ft ANTED.—Add »X*s for the most liberal 
terms ever offered. l'h“ I>1S< OVEKKIt 
D18COYE1IED 
Dr. Livingstone in Africa—his Adventures The I 
Manly-Living-tone Ext,edit-on to Africa. L rge 
octavo volume, just issued. Contains Incidents ot j 
the Wonderful Career ot the Great Traveler, the j 
t.ounlry,animal*,natives,hunting Ac. Full account I 
ol tins most interesting pai of the globe Out in ! 
sent tor $1. Address Union Publishing Co. Chica- 
go Ills. ; Philadelphia Pc. ;or Springfield Ma£>*4-5*1 ! 
-------- 1 
Envelopes printed at this office. 
j is une.ptilcd by at. y Known remedy. It will erad- icate extirpate and thoroughly destroy all poison- ous substances in th «> blood and will effectually dispel all predisposition to bilious derangement. 
Is there want of action in your liver and spleen? i uless relieved at once, the blood becomes impure bv deleterious secretions, producing scrofulous or 
skin dcseases, Blotches, I’olons, Pustules, Canker, 
Pimples, Ac., Ac. 
Have you a Dyspeptic stomach? Unless diges- 
tion is promptly aided, the system is debilitated 
with loss of vital force, poverty of the blood, drop- | sical tendency, general Weakness and inertia. 
Have you weakness of the Intestines ? You me 
in danger ol Chronic Dinrrhcea or the dreadful In- 
flammation of the Bowels. 
Have you weaknsss of the Uterine or Urinary Oagans f You are exposed to suffering in its 
mo.-t agravated form. 
Are you dejected, drowsy, dull, sluggish or de prosed in .-po it- with head ache back ache,coated 
tongue ami bad tasting mouth ? 
For a certain remedy for all of these diseases, 
weakness-* and troubles; for cleansing and pun- 
lying the vitiated blood antflfcupartiug vigor to all 
vital forces; for building up and restoring the 
weakened .on-t ituti.m USL 
J U It U B E B A 
wliirh is pronounced b\ the leading medical nu- 
Ih'trlin s of London and Parts the most powerful loni- and alternative known to the medicol world 
This i- m> new and untried discovery but has been long u-ed by the leading physicians of oth- 
er countries with wonderful remedial results. 
Don't weaken and impair the digestive organs by c.'tihariirs and physics, they give only teiupora relief—Indige-tiou, tlatuleney and dyspepsia with pile- and kindred disca-e-are sure to follow then- 
use. Keep the blood pure and health is assured 
•lulls ij KKLl.ouU. j* Platt St.. New York. 
’>,de Agent for the l nited States. 
1 rice One Dollar pm Bottle, bend for Circular. i- »u 
New Advertisements. 
A Iff-Ml* auM far « ul.I.la • 
CHILD'S COMMENTATOR. o* raa a: iiiblg for the non a: c ir«-i«* 
l..*'-' pages, 250 L n g at mgs. The beak enterprise ot the year tor agents. Kvei y family will have it. Nothing like it now publi.-hed. For circulars ad- 
dr.-- II U:» »<l-pe. d A • o., .17 Park Kow N ^ 
Wk^TFIf U.IATVorry whereto eanve-s !->r lilt- aiitturr of the (.rent fire ■■■ 
Ho»fon. bv < ol. Ku-sell If. on vie II. the gr.i| 
"•writer ind celebrated orator. The writer u.- 
an eve-witnes-. This will be the only correct and 
complete a'count, and must sell rapidly. 15. p, iti SSI LL, Publisher, Boston, Mi- 
u t \m» \ 
plovment tor all, either sex, at $■", a day. i-.<««> or nior.‘ a year. Nowwork.-byMn.il tt. 
stow.* and other-. Superb premium* gi von away Money made rapid ly and entity at work tor u-.— 
Write ml see. Particular* tree. Wuirruiv. 
ion. in >iin < .... ilurubrd. < t. 
ACCIDENTS. 
• usurp iti .tip TII II i. l.*:it<* „f || irlfortl (.1. 
C In © 'I 1 :• nt- wnntpil ! \11 Ww 10 V *U I.working peoplr Ui«-\\ oun^'«,r .-Id niaki* mo'-i* in..?.<■ it vv<,rk. 
lor in in thi’ir j. ir. moment.., .»r all th>* time ti: lM 
It :i; hiii/ IVirtn uiui ■* Ir**v. Addrv-- ». ^1 1\^. i\ i « o I'ortlan I. Mam 
1823. .»(ill i.ii;: 1373, 
IlKTTEl: THAN rifTTRES H THE 
NEW YORK OBSERVER 
TPp GREAT AMERICAN Family Newspaper. 
Nil Year with the .II'IIII.EE Y EAR II. h th 
'II.VEY E. MOUSE .v to. 
A? IVrk Row, New York. 
yf'i. r«n .1 sioi'i.t: (oim 
Complete seta of 
PafOOT I.ATnES. 
L*Jtoy steam engines, 
™iDF.AWING instruments 
UBSOHRENTO carving tools. 
illustr.tp.1 Cirenlar rent fr*'.'. 
GOODSOW* WIGHT! IN, i3t ornl.ll!. Ilnslon. 
THICKS STRAPS cl AMERICA, 
HI I > 1 Hi!-.; .«u-s Ila-| 1 the *» t: >|,I 
V I.ustr It' •! » •: 1: nil .. 
1 -tor:* <«•<•!. 
1 " Hi I'll/.zlrs, .v.- Ill), 
♦ u will el»va:.t lr ., v 
unin I.• iv.■ !Y.*i* to all. »>uIn *1 'I if ..,, 
"t-i irniU‘1 I. n iih-'I. 4 t.it 1. f 
inn '!■' a. ! .-at- Ail f; \ \. 
I: II t; I il, \ II 
I’lif W t-ekly Sun. 
otvrev *1 a ypart, 8Pa«f^ 
rii Hu*i i'amilv fl".«|i«*r. 
Tilt II.nI Ik'i'icullurat I'nprr. 
2 In- 11**1 l*oli(i. .i! I*a|»vi. 
Tin* II* «l %(or* I: at | m r. 
Til*- llt Nf I ..Nliitm 
■ ii llr^i ( .iitlt niirkrl •l. porl-. 
*' *■ lli*w« (anirr.il Market llrpori*. 
I»«* I*.-.. I'nn H a * 
ri« 1 \uikii \( w loitk m v 
■ 
; .HI U "I Nil ^ *>n; III >1.1. v i; 
V I Hi -! N 
Vn Unfai-ing Remedy 
h a-ant to uka amleiiir- .<1 I 1 » -mpl.ii-.t h 
•' ! -if lud rtrcul us f f. 1 all 1'. I,.-. 
I t* ii*- ii .1 .1. '.v »v k .v ■ 
MORSE COLLARS 
Tie* most curious can now bo pleased in the 
COLLARS, 
tiie < hi :»)> Harness Slop on Mate >tr*et;*i« I 
ive the largest stock and variety ever offered 
•re, Horn tie- be.«t in inul'acturers in New Kurland 
id the We tern Mate*. vu — 
\ J hr r. lfhrafr-l (Johcord heavy t. ,1 it, 
odgers' oj Hangar Concord h* ary team. 
** Stage, 
H'< sti rn Team, 
its ton Patent Carriage. 
Also, those of my own make. II*avy team, 
orfde seftrued liim* and Sjiritog W"ol stuffed, 
ight team Spring Wool stuff* •!. 
*4 Wagon. 
I am selling a good team col 
r made of the bc~t stock and warranted lor 
ree dollars and ten cents each by retail. 
My collar* are too wi iely known to require 
unment, they are to be seen on the heavy teams 
this road and i 1 the woods lor the last lour or 
»• yea:*, all sate -h udders without sweat pad'. 
I solicit an inspection o» quality and 1*KICKS 
lore purchasing. 
Henry Swan. 
Ellsworth, Nov. J7, lw7J. Smoa-AB 
Fresh Ground Buckwhe.tt, 
— VNI>- 
\ very nice DIAMOND SYRUP 
Just received at 
4w5l A. X. mmpiOmul 
ftaetni. 
Land-po?r. 
[IIow many thousands can bear wJiliess 
to the truth of the sentiments cr pressed in 
the following verses! All o* er G||r ]Ancj 
are found farmers who are ’poor from the j 
weight they carry in land. Many a poor 
woman has spent iter da* s and nights in 
toil and want because o' the grasping dis-1 
position ot her hti>bar,d. it is poor econo* i 
my for a farmer to fax the powers of a de- 
voted wife beyond endurance in order to! 
extend his acres to limits where they cease 
to be profitable. More of sunshine, of hap- 
piness would be secured in a farmer’s 
home by keeping free of debt and living in 
independence, than by jjrasping for pos- ] 
sessions that can only be obtained by a de- j 
nial to his family of all the comforts, eu-, 
joyments and social pleasures that go to 
make life itself endurable. A man always 
on the strain grows peevish. For him 
there is r.o rest. His moral nature become* 
diseased, and years creep upou him and 
there is no pleasure in them.]—Kura/ Sun. 
Xtshville. 
I've had another offer.\n ife—a twenty acres 
more. 
Of high and dry prairie land, as level as a 
floor. 
I thought I'd wait and see you first.a« law- 
yer liradv said. 
To tell how things will turn out best, a 
woman is ahead. 
An 1 when this lot is paid for, and when 
we have got the deed, 
FI! say that I am *-itisfled—it*s all the land 
we need. 
And next w. ’ll -e«- about tin* yard, and fix 
t!\** bouse tip » me.* 
And manage in the course of time to have 
a better home. 
m ri.v. 
There i< no use of talking. Charles—you 
buy that twenty more. 
And we’ll go -. rimping all our lives, and 
always be Land-poor. 
1 or thirty years we’ve tugged and saved. 
denying half our needs. 
M li.le all we have to show for it. i- tax re- 
ceipts and deed** ! 
1M sell tin* land it it were mine, ami have 
a better home, 
" ith bma l light rooms, to front the street. 
atul take life u** it comes. 
It we could live as others live, and have 
what others do. 
" e d live enough sight pleasanter, and 
have a plenty too. 
While others have amusements, and laxu* 
ry and books. 
•hist think how stingy w e have lived, and 
how this old place looks! 
l int other farm you bought of Wells, that 
*'» »k **o many years 
b clearing up and fencing in. ha* eo-t me 
many tears. 
V es, t harles. 1 ve thought of it. a huudn d 
times or more, 
Vnd wondered if it really paid, to always 
he Laud-poor; 
That had w e built a cosy liouse.look pleas- 
ure as it come. f j 
*>lir children, oa- -q dear to u-. had never t 
h it our home. 
I grieve to think of waited we.*ks and t 
> car- and mouths and days. l 
" liil- for it all we never yet have had one t 
word of praise. 
Men rail us rich, but we arc poor—would t 
w •* not freely give « 
Hi-- laud with all its tixtun for a better I 
w ay to live? 
Ibrnt thing I'm blaming you, Charles,— 
yrrfrTjrntJfjpwiiit to Mam-**. 
*e pitied you these many years, to see 
you tired and lame. 
I:\s ju-t the w ay we started out, and plan-I 
ned too tar ahead. 
"eve worn the cream ot life away, to!' 
leave too much when dead, 
l’iiis life is short and full of care, the end is | 
always nigh. 
We seldom half begin to live before we’re ! 
doomed to die. 
Were 1 to start my life aguiu. I'd mark 
each separate day, I 
And never let a single one pas- unenjoyed 
away. 
If there were things to envy. I’d have them 
now and then. 
Vnd have a home that was a home.'and not 
a eage or pen. 
II m some land if it were |mine, and lit 
Up well tile re-!. 
i n always thought, ami think so yet—i 
-mail farms well worked are best'. 
IUjiikkt Hollins. 
^griraltural. 
Grass Lands and Grass Culture. 
.1.1. Lawreii'a pra< ti« al New llauip- 
-iiirc ftirai -r. in a communiratiou in the 
M lint Fmi-r. upon the subject of grass 
lands and gra-s culture, says that gra-s 
> lb- natural crop of the soil, and that un- ; 
der pre-cut conditions farms can raise it 
'Vith more profit cither for sale or for home 
U-- and with less injury to their lands than 
any other crop. Mr. L.. ha- within a few 
years brought a mowing lot of nearly fifty j 
u- res from a state of starvation into a pro-1 
d ictive field. Tin. method he adopted was 
to cut the gra<- early, then plow* the low 
land-, laying it iu width in proportion to ! 
wetn«—. K-ttiiig the middle furrows 
s.*i v- as ditches to carry away the water. 
ni in- .y leveling aud -••••ding down to j 
i--. »wing a:»<»ar twelve <i »arts timothy 
•‘•<1 p“i re th and s mi-^ritu ,*s four 
quarts more of timothy aud clover in ear- 
iy spring, tor manure, lie lia- applied to 
the-e lan-i-. a-hes. ground bone, plaster. ! 
Peruvian guano, aud superpho-phate. dll 1 
the-e fertilizer- pay well, though pla-ter is < 
not so gi*od on clayey soil. These manures 
were brushed in a- deeply a- the seed, and. j 
if a fall of rain follows the application of 
the manures, so much the better. On low i. 
ri'di laud, where gjass will grow nicelv if a I j 
s,Jli itonce formed he applied 100 bushel* .c 
of lea- iied ashes «cre. or JUOIt»«. J 
i>. coniHHiUon wit.U SOU »»>•- ot »“« 
t*°***' 1 
•joo ii>^. of while upon (j 
j,,**.. ffborer laud he has increased I 
t he application, and the third season top-: v dressed with nicely rotted rich turf piled i 
up tbe year previous, and in three years v 
more plow up and re-seed. Later in the - 
season, and after the second crop has star- >' ted somewhat, he plowed up higher ground * 
sowing herds grass and red top, and earlv t in the spring sows clover seed, as clover « 
seed is liable to be killed out iu winter. a 
Mr. L.. makes all the manure possible from the -ink water, muck and by using leaves aud vegetable matter for absorbents U 
and has applied it to the high land nearest Cl 
the buildings, and farther from them has el 
applied the same manure as upon the low a 
lands. with much more plaster, which is s< 
especially valuable upon lands containing P1 
much vegetable matter, as the plaster ar* 
rests and fastens the valuable ammonia at 
arising from its decomposition. His prac- w] 
lice is to get over the high land also once co In live years. This system has worked ad- Ur 
inirably and has not been expensive, for "4 
this kind of farming does not reqnire much 
labor except iu haying time aud the month m< 
succeeding. Iu closing, Mr. L.. gives the T1] 
caution to attempt none but good soil for *^° 
Poor land doesn't pay. ?tlij 
f 
i king Hams.—The following recipe*1 
tre those according to which the that 
took the first and soco«<* premiums at a 
Maryland Stat*> rair Were cured — 
1. two ami a half poumlw-of salt- 
petre finely powdered, one half gallon mo- 
lasses. Huh the meat with the mixture; 
pack skin down. Turn over once a week, 
ami add a little salt. After being d nvn 
three or four weeks, take out. wash, and 
hang up two or three weeks until it is dry. 
Then smoke with hickory wood three or 
four weeks, then b ig or pack away in a 
cool place—not a cellar—in chaff or bay. 
2. 'Hie meatt after being cut oat, must 
be rublKHl. piece by piece. with very finely 
powdered saltpetre, on tin* flesh side, ami. j 
where the leg is cut off. a table-spoonful 
(not heaped to each ham. a dessert-spoon- I 
fill to each shoulder, and about half that 
Quantity to each middling and jowl; this 
must he rubbed in. Then salt it by packing 
a thin coating of salt on the fle-li -id«* of 
each piece, say one-hall an inch thick: 
pack the pieces on a scaffolding, or on a 
floor, with strips of plank laid a few inches 
apart all over it, (that is. under the meat:' ! 
the pieces must be placed -kin dow n.in the 
following order : Fr-t layer hams; second, 
shoulders; third. Jowls;fourth middlings— 
take the spare rib- out of the middling-. 
The meat must lie hi this wise six weeks 
if the weather i* mild, eight if cold—the | 
brine being allowed to run freely. 
How to litus Coal. — Never till a 
stove more than half or two-thirds full of 
?oal. even in the eoldc-t weather. When 
th«* fire is low, never shake the grate or 
liMurb the a-he-; but add from ten to fif- 
rcn small lump- of coal, and set the draft 
*peu. When these arc heated through, and 
‘Oinewhat ignited, add the amount n.« 
*ary for a new tire, but do not disturb ib 
i-hes yet. Let the draft be open half an 
lour. Now -hakcf'Utthe a-hes. Th .tl 
will he thoroughly ignited and will k j> 
he stove at a high heat from six to tw elve 
lours, according to the coldness of tin* 
weather. In very cold weather, after tin* 
ire is made add coal every hour.—[*l/6aiey 
.1 ryus. 
Sii WED BY A (1IIN \m an.—A fellow who 
las been shaved l*y a chin am an says that 
:ii? barber first strapped hi? razor on hi* 
leg and then did the shaving without any 
lather. The customer remonstrated, but 
was told that the lather was entirely use- 
less. and had a tendency to make the hair 
-titl and tough, and was. therefore, never 
used by persons who had any knowledge 
r»f the face ami its appendages. 
After the bean! had been taken off—an 1 
it was done in a very short (time—the bar- 
ber took a long. -harp, needle shaped 
*poon. and began to explore his customer*? 
•ar*. He brought up from numerous little 
rreviee? bits of wax and «litt that had been 
Accumulating since hi- childhood. Tic 
larber suddenly twisted hi- -uhj« ct*s neek 
o one side i< such a manner that it crack- 
'd a-if the vertebra* had been dislocated. 
“Hold on!'* shouted the perty. alarm- d 
or The -ally of his neek. 
“All right,** replied the tonsor. ** ine n 
mrt you.’* and h»* coutinm-d to j* rk and 
wist the neck until it wu- a- limber a- an 
•Id lady’s dishrag. He then f« 11 to !>e:»ring 
he hack, brea-t. arms ami -id< with hi- 
-:s. then he puummbd the nm«« le- until 
hey fairly glowed w itli tin* 1* ating tie \ 
eceived. He then d.i-h*-d a bucket of \\ i- 
**r over hi? man. dried !»:- -kin \\ ith t*»v. 
Is. and d- lared that ids work wa- done, 
•rice, t wo rent-. 
Theentire system of the Maine Outra 
tailroad embrace- 6.67 mil *-. The m »-• 
unple arrangrm« »»t« are provided for the 
ransportation of freight and passenger?. 
At the present time its rolling Mock i- 
nade up as follows :—976 freight ear-. 66 
)assenger ears. 46 baggage and saloon 
•ars, 64 locomotives. The company ha* 
towon hand 5m.udo cord of wood li-trib- 
lted along the line, and 660 tons »•! <"d. 
The yearly consumption of wood is about 
’>.000 cords; of ejal. from 4.<M) t.> .*.•>" > 
ons. Six 1 icetn .tiv»-- are fueled w i ll 
20X1. 
—Rockland has fifty patent and thirty 
fid—tyle lime kilns, whose annual pr i 
is 1.2 K).000 barrel- of lime, .-hip, 1 t > 
•very part of the United >tat*—. I ir 
iu ml red horses an* engaged in tran-port- 
ing the rock, and one thousand laborer* 
are empioyeu in me maumaaure. ui;- 
number of vessel- are employed in trans- 
porting wood for fuel, the yearly cuti-umi- 
Lioii of which i? sixty thousand c »rds 
—There is in the > are Iti-aue A-y'.un. 
a: Northampton. Ma.-s.. a man who is en- 
tirely sound and >ane while he can work 
among onions, hut ivlieti he has harve-t* ! 
his crop he ha? to be shut up for tin* .»• a- 
s *11. That man ought to be sent to 1V<- t'ii* 
ur-iield. Conn., where there are very w 
people, and ten millions tun-? ten luillem® 
of onions raised. 
OrlaM>. Dee. 1*72. 
The officers ofltising >un Lodge. No. 71 
F. A. A. M. having been duly elected, 
were Installed in due and ancient order on j 
Tuesday Kve. the 17. tilt., by Fast Ma-ti-r, 
Freeman II. Chase. a--isted by U. F. 
f'unuinghain as G. M. as follow?: 
B. A. Keyes. W. M.; Walter Keyes. S. 
W.; Asa Couary, .T. W.; O. I*. D rr. 
r re as.: J. (J. Saunders. See.; Jlnd-on 
Saunders. S. 1).; fieo. Keye?. J. D.: C. 
Filipps. S. S.; Armeim- llarriman. .1. D.: 
Fred Saunders. Marshal; N. II. Powrr-. 
I hap.; John Ilarrim iH Tyler; Freeman 
II. < base. Proxy ; Freeman II. f base. John • 
Hopkins. Aaron Page, Committee of j 
Finance. 
Our officers were installed in a pu'dic 
nan tier as is our custom, each M. M 
)ringing a Lady—after partaking of a , 
)anquet the evening was spent in a social j 
nanner. F. II. C. 
*-1- 
Havk we a MARBLKifKAD'f W«* were in- 
ormed to-day that there are a set of people 
ivi"-r at Ferry Village “b, 
tdon't lik. 
**' aggrieved pan v object* they tell 1111111l**' shut up they'll pull bis place ! bout bis ears. 'This Is the report that has eached us but we cannot vouch for its 
eracitv. Still our iDfonnant says that one ‘ortlaud gentleman who had hearddike the larblehead boys who rocked stranger® who 
ore good clothe*) the Ferry Village box ssanlted Portlanders, made a tour of the iaee and said exultiugly to a Ferry Villa- j er. ’’ellII've been all over your place vd didu t even see a boy!’ -Ah':' said the lllager, -well, that's because all the boys ere at the other end of the village stonin'/ funeral r—[Port. Advertiser. 
1 he latest Yankee invention is a new 
shioned traveling bag. in which a man 
in stow himself upon a journey and trav- 
without the knowledge of such sponges I 
dun a man for his fare. He places hirn- 
lf in the bag, and, taking it in his hand, 
isses for baggage. { 
— The proprietor of a forge, not remark- 
Ie for his correctness of language, but c 
io, by honest industry, bad realized a c lufortable independence, being called 
on at a social meeting for a toast gave m 
uccess to forgery. 
-A noted wag in a Western college oue 
n:l“? a theme of unusual merit, 
e President, being suspicious, asked t ntedly If it was original. -Why. ves. re. 
was the reply, -it had original over ui i the paper I took it from.” ^ 
BADWAI’S READY'RELIEF 
ITRES TUG 1VUKST PAINS 
In from One to Twenty Minutes. 
NOT ONE HOUR 
sfFFFR WITH FAIN. RAD WAY'8 READY RELIEF b a Cl'RK FOU 
EVERY FAIN. 
It wm the flr«t and h 
Tlio Only l*ul» lt« tnr<lv 
* 
lnBammatloo«. Md ctirre IVrp -t;. .. wr.thrr of tU I. A.gs, Stomach, Bowel*, or uL* or tg^», : >• wu at>t4tca*fc-«, IS FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINET1 
r.tr.VJr: xx ''■'■*»«»»'« • the KHK. MATIt Bed rhi,h n. |- fl*-"-, <"rt;.j t. ), N Nt-uru.,: ur prurt rat'd with ihseaae may -.ui.-r, 
fJADWAY’S READY RELICT 
"III. NFlolti. |.\>r.lNT FANE 
INFLAMMATION OF Till. KIl'NFY-i 
INI 1 A M \| \I |o\ OF Mil LAPP; ,1 INFLAMMATION of thk lioWM 
1 ONOKM Ion OF I |1K I rVGft. FOI’.E TIIROAT, PI! f l< I IT pit FA ion.. 
lIVSTEItl. S, ( KOI1! .1 M.;',1;,!11- *“•ARr- 
LLapafiie. T<hjtii kAA' 
M UXi -.lA, RHEUMATlsv 
coi n cmi.IS. AM F nil l> 
1
1 'I It duly RfHK tot) 
rt* v ..••r* the pain or diHLuItj- camt* w ill »a r-‘. .•« 
Twet.tr -npe In half ■% »',r-.’ijrr rtf vi*nr will In a '-r 
e**.t ire KAMPH. M'ASM.s S*»UR M«»xi \< il. 1 Mil ! UN, S|< K III VI».Vt HE, !'! VUlill I v. « OLIO, t' 1M> IN nE i• 
INTERNAI PAINS 
,7 V, carrr a»-"> rf RnHant't lO inly Roller 
} * !•:, « from rhai c- f |: I tvf t:.^. I n rich Brandy »« IMtenaaaatlui'.umt. 
FEVER AND AG IK. 
IT.Yrn AM* Atil’E I f f:tv .. T « 
tar-filial a*.-: in t)..*w«>rM tl.»t will nm 1 
t. .d Ay;':e. anda.i ot).. MVar, •,*. |. |. >. 
I L Yellow, and «th-r !'••••'• -I ! v H VDU y VS Mi s, ^ »» liAJiWAYN READY 1*2.1 *. 
tr avlLsict ivitie. h .11? Dru|{Hi. 
HEALTH! BEAUTY!! 
m >NG M* I i:7' m< il I I OOD-INCRl 
»"■ KLE"il AM* U EltiilT—CLEAR MxiN .y\;* 1 
liLAlTUTLi OllFLLXlON SE< FRED To ALL. 
DR. RADWAY’S 
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT 
IT\s M.VHF THE y«*sr ASTONISHING rr*i: 
S yl'li K. LA 1*11* AH1 THE IMV.i > 
THE !i**|.Y IMiIUmiF' fNI*l It l!H. 
IIITN'I <>T ini'. 1 KII.X V\ < »M*LU: L 
MEI*i< INK. THAT 
Every Day an Increase in Flesh 
and Weight is Seen and Folr. 
THE GREAT DLOOD PURIFIED. 1 
r T «’."p «' e SXK'Al'Alin.l !.\\ RE 1 ! V 
r r e-'fi st- U«rh the It*.- 1 
•■■trierf. -f the arate* > tl.e v 
f 1* renalw the ast. f tl.e L-lv with i- w a ! 
it .rial. N *• fu'-.i. «, .iwur:.: •• 
'•• •* rieer* :n T .*. M nth. T. 
O.vtde »• d <■' | •« <f the *Trt.! > 
19 l‘.v ..St it!' *1 
f S. -i •. I •. t 
» •!. I: •.* w- *•* L’.»Lin, Erv*l|^.lo.«. A i 
In tl« M T rs. 1 
'• 1 : •> f 
1 •• f -»T.J all W.v>t>«. ft 
I ••• v -It: :rn--.em ^, f tt.b •- 
err: < B' i| fi w ('in' u*r w| ; 
1 * *. f « tf t ,v t f 
*“lf r eK Iv, M 1 '('vvTI‘;n I. -r ; Vv t‘ 
roM* i:. »rrr<injt thr**- >• 1 r» vr* ... 
T t» a?••rial 1 |.<* v t* ti 
fcARSAl*AK!LLIAN w 
N i’. Juuriiiiuuv Itr*!' 
A K- r.■•'!. 1 a^-. r.t* ;n tt •• « of < :,r 
1 :.a!, a:.J fek.nil.v.. s ; Lut it .a l..r 
a;u»e cure fur 
Ki<llit')' \ Rluddcr Complaint*. 
T'~n%rr. 1 *. »«**«, <Jn- 11 
S: ; ;■%**• > f V\ v,r. I •• ('■ 
A. tt*nU. a. 1 !*■. u'l «-i-• xr! r. ’r.t :r * 
n ut. •« i: 4., « 
l.ki t*i« w| ••-.fa- **■*.. !.f' « •» 
f. ■* llicr* in r..r I, «! >r, »; .•».*:»• 
w! !tr N or-duot at r, t!,.-rr !.» » » 
t :r- r «r*-«.kJ- a wh' ; v*V walrr. an.* tJ.» L 
|t 4 
WORMS. 
f H I'f-f is—J%n. 7^1*. tt-. 
Tumor of 12 lcar»’ Rroniii 
( urt-d liy Radxxaj'x RcuiIm iii. 
Himir. Vim., 1 x 
I**. !;*•*«» -T v »*•» Exit >«ar*.«a TV.nv th. ... 
"* £ at »k> "rxrri ini -> *x •-.•£.—■ t 
*»• > I.n » ■ «! in I. 
< f t.» t. a; 4 x» 1 i.t l< T J la. 
tiaa x •<;» li. »f a-4 t!-rr» tor • ■£—‘ tor. *■« j 
k.-’ .r fill. »*1 I !• a L n than I 1 
f <r la»i>t xnkfi. 7' » -it u tlx tt» kft toU ■ 2 
t- r- t, x » it* .• 
.«rv 4 * i*a j. I' w 
Haw 411 r KNAPP. 
DR. RADWAY S 
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS, 
i' 
I r. Bow % K II 
II -v ... «• o ....... ; 
I*• k. I ■- I » ! *v: 
«». a. I •. ft! |. •• 
A oru.’.rxl to .: a | 1 
Bt Dm »• » t.. v. v, f 
I -i b 1 :• 1! -:t u.a ! -rf a< \h. IUa/1 
«♦ »• ..£ xr- u! £ » .. I 
c. Uu W»to I-'*. r'-.. ». .» X l> J 
tt* M^ai. Jtot... .• !.. .»: «t.-. .! I>t 
fx-a. a a.u 1.. 
1 I'- .*• lh» 1 
I' wdBrt.f RAHWATS riTTSt 
%■ M fr«-Si*k!. t!** A!- Vt •• ••! «* r 
rM. t- *1.1 V 1*1:1 *.«.!-!- 
HEAP A I > E AM* TKI 
t. 1: A PH A V A « <» \ V 
\ lJ.iu:. •. 
THE OCTOBER 
ELECTIONS! ! 
<Mo r< > 
A. A. I{..iitu:tt's 
EGOT & SHOE STORE. 
fi /t.'f.VI TK BLOCK. 
MAIN STREET 
Aipl\ou\\ill liipl out all aiwMit L..\v 
INmiii-x i\auia. aii'i Irtli.ina aft* 
n »‘ll-T ill L * i; •} !'•» l'' !il 11 
1*1 • 1* lit ill 1.1 Moll-. 1411,1 \\ M 
fellUW I! Hit* Ot I Ilf 
ftiurM lMu« » «»f 4-uotU In tlir ll.x.t aU*1 
Shoe Department everoffered forsale 
in E «-u rn M lim*. 
u 
Ladies', Misses’, and Children's, 
Hoots. **ho»-s anil Itulthcr*. 
.-VI PKI( I .*- S( ) L( l\\ to (u’t’v 
» dm i* i: r 1 1 i on. 
A SPLENDID \ AKIKTY ol 
Ladies & Misses' Kid, (. )th 
and GOAT. La and Button BOOTS. 
of the finest ami hot which tic mar- 
ket affords. The LADIES arc 
ulaily invitcii to call anil examine. 
l\,r Chihheu-- wear. I ha\ large 
ami valid stock ol gooils which arc 
ticst calculated to sustain •• HARD 
KNOCKS,'’ ..hi -.a’l-fv tin- ion'- : 
all |>itichasers. 
Also. MEN'S iV UOY's KIP ami 
CALL HOOTS. Of the Rest MAKE 
in N,-w I nglaml. 
I have a I ig lot of ZS 1 ISHZ:iS 
ISO'* 1 tii Men ,x Boys & 
Laities *n Mieses wear. ,,I the hot 
quality a.l of which I mean to -i ll at 
the LOWEST LIVING KA I LS. 
C.ILL t.yp SEE f 
A. A. HA RILE IT. 
EHr worth, t. 3<», 4 
im^E u Hui.tBte rtnir.l.MES 
AT 
G. G. Burrill's Agency, 
OFF I' E. 
Peters' Block, Main street. 
HANOVER INSURANCE COM’Y 
NEW VOItK. 
GERMAN INSURANCE COM’Y 
ERIE PA. 
BANGOR INSURANCE COM’Y 
BAXGOR. 
IVERPOOL, LONDON A GLOBE, 
INSURANCE CO., has Assets in the 
XITEI) STATES n„w exceeding those ,nT 
mw 
° F.lre suv tureign *«/ a ldinoi, to uhn-h il» luge- j|,r„ 
^«,e“SheW“ D'crauncn, „* 
The following Me„age ha, been received by 
‘To (he Liverpool, London and Globe In-ur- 
CI "''Ilian, street. Sew Vofti Ilr.w AT BOsTOX AS KLQLIULli signed. a, 
BBOEUIAIK. t 
Liverpool. 
W Parties reeking Reliable Insurance are K 
pectfuliy invited and will Jnd it to tbeir advau 






Inside Bolt Work 
Nearly OXS UUSDRL* AXD 
FIFTY •/ thru c> {thruled 
Sifs jutes* 11 through the 
Great CHICAGO 
I’ i it 10. 
,-r* si rei.i'i their cor.trutA. 
1 Safes ua 
Wok .i>’s Peace 
A UUILKK. 
The it l»«*in«f live placed in the ditlercnl 
department-for the hm* of the Kxih utivt 
Commit tee. >eml tor a 
DIX'HIITIVK 
CATA L( )GU E 
•dmu in«j cut s of over 
SRV KNTY KI \ F 
i■••nt kind- and size- «»f 
SAFES, 
iio'rn 
fi it i: & 
Burglar Proof 
and Lroii:4 di*mi»n-trati«ni'> an.l Myl« -t»l 
li"<»k<-;iM-‘ in i< li -i/i* -aft*. 
MORRIS & IRELAND, 
IS I Niiilltiiry M.. Ilo-lon. 
*la—. 
N. K SAWYER, \f?ent, Eikworth, Maine. 
1 vrl- 
K w\ \ n:— l»i \i: mi;:—Tin* M**n « A 
I r- ■:. 1 it \\ In. h *1 -ii|*j.li. <! ?n.- \% ith 
•*?: *rt tint* -in« tr»\* «titir*- **ati-la« -timi. I 
havi "Mi; in*d thi- -.»!< with other ht*a*Hn£ 
-h1* i?i• I think it th*- !*• -t in tli«- mark- t. 
1' l»i ms. 
Attorn- it Livy. 
EJ!-worth. >< :»t. I. 1-72. 
(Iiicki‘i*iii(r A "Sons 
I M A X >S 
Have taken the First Prctni^Av 






THE STANDARD INSTRUMENTS 
Are uow offcre.1 ut Ue<luccti luted '-u tin* 
< >ll« *- I Sys(<-in 
I * < > < > < > m j' J 
“f 111(4. 
Standard i'iano Fortes 
i 
li •••• •« n nta i ;• i**4. anil 
EIGHTY-ONE FIRST PREMIUMS 
n .V. Ue-I i. .1 : ... F 
<>»«•!• nil ('oiiipciinoii. 
(and 4.1m 
The Standard Instruments 0I the World. 
*"'* a..- pronoun -I bv Ml the .. l»r I \\/ J .!•/, k. 
I I’lM. I’ •. j,.;,.., til ■»•• Hit K 
Iiik ! a<u ti V ,M or 
I ini i.ri4,. 
6 *.'*»« 
Chickering 6t Sons’ Mammotl Manu- 
factory 
r.- ; ..in it|)*.thtr.i I 
I- .. M > °‘**T 1*14*10 
» m 1 U in I-V fry 
-' * I ) A h.lu-r 
•• •:. tut e*tab .-t. 
'-’ ■ m If .»» i *,,|,| 4i 
1 .... .1 Ii,-l 
'• 1 '* *'*• iij.on tin- i'ii. K 
'*1 : *’ !l •1,1 •• »n*l -uinnikheUtiii; 
1 HIaIi‘j|j ilic v UY 
< HI '» Ml-It l.vss 1*14) is 
n »•» ••rh-i vl. 
\ V \ H I). 
". •■.til * ~|'« c-i il an- t.tj. n to ,nr 
UPRIGHT PIANOS, 
v .-I *v. i'ii nti ti in a (i. 
'r**‘ '1 » inanuta iin-i. .I • u• 1 
; -. Hi ! i’uuu. lor wlmrh tin arc g*oJ 
l.v * r..m*» warranto! for live v«ui 
CHICKERING 4 SONS, 
II li. I III* N|.# New \ «rk 
lol U athlnglon SI, tlonion. i- -*vi 
liiisinrss Politics. 
t’. 1*. J«y 
liJ- Ml-' "^n.,1 ,, \ , , <|,,MI{c |!| .)( K. a ll*v au.lde-irabl -lo. ., 
CORX, EE OCR, 
GROCERIES, 
DRY ROODS, 
Boots axd Shoes, 
j 
l,ai!celi hr * :i‘ ,,F:'<**• ft ASH. or In <* 
n 
1 ,r c"Untrjr produce. I 
t.b.L^n.tr.^;::’ t""u °~+ 
Htowonh.Oel.ij.iCTjj. 8„„, .«• j 
Sanford’s Independent Line. 
1-oi* lloNton (tlid Lowell. 
^ 
IMilUVIST. 
Steamer KATAIIDnTc.1T. |W. II. Ko.x. j 
rr** U*avi Wintcrport « verj 
— ,£-c~T~-r 
1 ESDa V at I- n’cl’k m ., touching 
y||J ieatf p / th‘* unial 1 .n<iin**. 
4 o’clock ’v! Jn tnr "r*|HfrlM>rt every FUID.W *» touching as al»ove. 
rare •■■"Vs lo'u’r^e.Vt 10 B'”t0n ! 
*** l>ort and Itu- tuporl to Boston, 3 00. [j 
incipal Hotels*1”* ',ioke*’ purchased at all the j 











In every w-'ty of Material, e-'M in 
lots to sui the Purchaser, at the 
Very I west Living Rates. 
LKWI^ KiMKNL),! 
IK#v«kkm lo«*t» ii h lai.Mi A (.'«». J 
m MERCHANT TAILOR. 
II i« j„r rrluiut .1 fn-tn 11* 11 :nu| n. w York 
with it* v ».*•».*« .ml I; >ii.him* >iim k 
r\«;i hfr lut.• till- 11. .rk«*t, c-i ,-tlnjf ol 
TStto*. 
ItrvMtirfmiba, 
f atahtaar n a «»f ;»'| < o]or». 
/<*»» iAimi, 
(rtT < onliii'i,< of a/I .-rrifitinn*, 
atiaaga nil ( «.*|o|>, Sr., Sr.. 
Ol ft v ■•!«, w hi. h h- i« j-ri'j' ii-fi to in »k«- U|. t*» ) 
r 1 ■ t 
'l 1 “‘I > ■! exanun. n «to« k <>. | 
lMirnisliin«r ( inods, I 
HA T> »1 t .M'S ill n* ir v ./■ ,, 
* •» a larv v i- \nv 
M i; y •' *rillv. ■: mir nu viu, w In* h u | 
•; «'a ‘• will *:.'»•■ »•1 "1 ■ w .tul ».ll l>i* 
«t Iht lownil |>n. •*. <>ur motto U 
Quick Sales and Small Profits. 
M ON «mt* KT, KI l.«Wi U; rit 
I.MVIn KUIKNH 
I tCi. 
AS A VIXiS 15A> Iv 
FOR TDAYIVrr.R** ! ! 
HORSE OWNERS AND THE PUBLIC 
GENERALLY. 
The Ti'..'t H i- !• d I tin- ■• a War 
'tie. I, tU\t I.... Im .\V >. A || |.| 11..N 
HARNESSES, 
Thunks & Coelahs 
or every KIND wiU be MANUFACTURED, 
|( a ii niACi i ;s 
triiwmr.j :n i» > h1 »j\ ].■ « t:. • vm thin# on 
UK \"< *\ \ til. 1. IU{\h \ 
I a--.-rf; r»t t:.• oi 
I.V ! Uni Hi a IJ \ I! S| "• 
**ll« »l* W 111 l>. ! .111.1 I III I I At I.. 
Horse Collars 
« :i 1 »•.* in ml. t > or-l. a.-.t 
I'l itnt r n r w % it it t vn:i» 
a- I am ii\ im .J n mm i*\. 
t. .in* a »■ tlttoinia t iat I ... 
5 J I stk i: 
LNION III V Kli. 
IU It I lilt % >T 
man’s h‘*r-M a ximnL'i •in il 
«l» tin > nr ttmi ■ in 
tucnt j* ri lo 1 .*n n tidu.^' tin- 
J rnl!:*r itu l will tfiiaranw**- to 
1 e .1 ihr Kali. I •lion l.-i « 4 | 
Uf. k •'! a lf*r*.» ti* „4 ,-i «h-.rt 
! lime. 
TltlU AYR !IO\i:i 
will be «»ve.l by givinjt me a ill 
WP»iUei.l menu .i. .... .., 
ne--I an l ti i. b-. 
My motto in QUICK sAl.Ks m 1 nail UKnllTS. 
Kerueuiber the M u.'. 
kii<«.-nl,. join rem. 
KTA\I»|\<; or 
I LA IJT L’<) 1J O 
Fire Ins. Companies 
I hi- llmtun »■»«•«•. 
Kr..t N. t I 
.tot l J 1 1 *1 I J 
1 !..• fli.-. ••ont« t, nu- 
■ ■ 
11 a rl ftp r«l !« * 
****** tt iHMilc at I D/ 1 
w,.i par .L. Ii-1 N a-1 ft .... .» >• ! 
O.'li him 
'» 
I » 1 > -1 t k : t: 
H \ 1; •• 
« ...... . ■■■»:•«. -• 
.* M-Ullu. ■ I % !? .• 
! 1 l . h ,* , ... 
li.ro tlrfh Ut r-tl m. 
Goc>. il. Dyer. 
FOR THi ■■ HAKTrOhQ. 
V '" 
'• *. Ml 
9 9 O O () < ) 
A'ureliaaem of u,M 
I 
Wheeler & Wilson 
SEWING MACHINE, 
It.iili, to.fitf||>l.]HiUrily. 
■w'.nm.v'd1 b°i «*“» .running, j 
mlkuk. 
1 1 wiUBLiK m mm&OSE! |to“»«“*toir the ih. ret? '"•‘*"-r. hn.onh alt.iil halt a- 
»»«r twwe !i*!ra' Mt,)U,,i.. 'an I will j 
rh.l, m»<le. Huy ouly the beet »n«l y..u will buy 
The New Wheeler & Wilson 
The most popular Me wing Machine in Hit World. , 
CALI & SEE THEM IN OPERATION ! 
i,:iyin*iru,t,',n8 ] 
Agents Wanted. 
CALL OH AlirnttSS, 





The annual meeting of the Stockholders of the 
•f the Buckeport National B.-nk of Buck-port, ! vilI be held at their Banking Boom, on Tun- 
toy* A4lli tlay of January, next, at 1 
-'clock h. M., tor the choice ol Directors, aud the i»; 
ran.-action of any other business that mav come • by «ture them. I ufi 
EDWARD SWAZEY, Cashier. 




Is widely known 
as one of tin* most 
effectual remedies 
ever discovcred t*»r 
cleansing the sys- 
tem and purifying 
the hlnod. It has 
stood the test <4 
years, with a con- 
stantly growing rcj>- 
u tat ion, based on its 
Intrinsic virtues, and sustained by its re- 
markable cures. So mild as to lie sale and 
beneficial to children, and yet so searching 
u to effect nail v purge out tin* great cor- 
ruptions of the blood, such as the scrofulous 
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities, 
or di-eases that have lurked in the system 
lor years, soon yield to this powerful anti- 
dote, and disappear. lienee its wonderful 
cun's many of which are publicly known, 
of Scrofula, and all scrofulous disea-* s, 
I leers, Friiptions, and eruptive dis- 
orders of the skin. Tumors, Blotches, 
Boils, Pimples, Pustules, Sores. St. 
Anthony's Fire, Hose or Frysipc- 
las, Tetter, Salt Kliciim, Scald 
llcail, Kintgworm, and internal I I- 
ccrations of the l terns. Stomach, 
and Liter. It also cures other com- 
plaints to which it would not seem e-p*« i- 
nllr adapted. su» h as Dropsy, I>\ 
sia. Fits, Neuralgia, Heart Disease, 
Female Wrakutss, Debility. and 
Fciicorrlioen, when tiny are manifesta- 
tions of the scrofulous* poisons 
It is an excellent restorer of health and 
strength in the Spring. By renewing the 
appetite and vigor of the digestive organs 
i di«“ipates the depression and listless 1 i- 
g r*>l the season. Kven when* nodisord' r 
appears |w*oilie feel liettor. and live longer, 
for cleansint he blood. The system moves 
on with renewed vigor and a new lease of 
life. 
/ 
r r f r a n f. n nr 
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass., 
Practical anti inalj/tical Chnnlstg 
VYi.n BY ALL DlUXo.IsTs LVLUVWHLIlE. 
ei' I wt.mo.lU 
Vinegar lllftcrs .< « ■, | ir, [). 
i' K W I ,f r':t * k-r *# 
I I sweetened I » 
"1 Appel (!•(<." Restorers," 
ftt ibt t 
F •’ "" * * Mfilx made I: >•« the r.at.'.e roots 
an ! *• a 'i.rn.4 Ur-:, .*n a’’ A!c“li«>lic Siiiru:’ i-tv 
«' *»' i! I' -.4 Par.her a 4 a i.Jr-.-vuj; 
i'" 1 P k .vv ,r a: d Invgorat :: e 
h :r. c f a •»«; r.oui matter and res ? K 
-* I»e» v. "i.r.r. in- •. rr''-r% < 
4 1 a- ! 1- -!v 1 ry art ri*r 
t, m th-.r a- certa.n mtlu-ir 
* 1 1 1 in ill fnrmi of tease 
.%«* Person can Ink* these Hitters sernrd- 
* it '! *. 1 rrma.n !«.•■< unsr provided 
.« 1 .!• str .eJ be in rural <>iton < ther 
It il < rgans wasted bcyui.i tl.-: p» mt 
D> «pepsin or Indigestion. Hea !i. e, Pan 
• 
.... ■ of the 11 
I • of the Stiwnach, Bad I a*"- 
1 M •• h. I 1 A‘tacks, Pah ‘tation of t:.e 
H F •' unma- t!j3 I. inzs, Pam in the res; out t 
k ■'». a la! *d other pa:nfu! syrn: >m«, 
of D 1 I 
! one t < w-.!l rove a -tier ^uur 
* 1 than a ement 
P"r penmle t oiii|»talnts, in wun< <>r o'!, 
m irr *m:; e, at the dawn of womanhood, or tht 
'• Pi' e 1 P ters d.<; av so decided an 
that a marked improvement is soon creep 
I "r Inflammatory nnd C hronic. Rtirn- 
in illsm md C '. I' »or Ind zest m. li 
a" I ! 'erm.tt.-r I rvers, 1' s-.»aet < f th- 
! *r, Kidneys and r, t Bitec F-e-- s .ce S: 1 Dteas-t are caused ’v 
1 r1 h* a 1* generally produced by derange 
I »»<•> *»re a (.rnilc Purgative ns well a* 
n Tonic. ; *ses .a-fi a •' »r -1.: 4 
aw a 
1 the Liver and V ^era. Organs, *: d .1. .1 
1 1 ■ Of! 
Pur **kln Diseases. Fru* ts, Tr"',r, ? t- 
L ,,J. F •'*. S P •* •«, I I a, ir- 
K.112 w-'-rm*. Scald Head, S re Kv«s. try 
F I * •>ns f the Sk:n, H .•mors 
ft 
» v du» up .v. i car- e4 c. f the system :i a 
-»e •/ tii- «e of ,c*e I m.r .-t .1 
U u» -v ! convince the ni >: mcredu u .4 their 
cur v effectt. 
t Irause the % Hinted Rlood whemer*\ -i 
!• 1 r»' % thr-.egh t‘ e u m P ; e«. 
> n »e it wheu y- a fi ! ;t ob- 
! -gg »’i its the veins ; c.eanse it w.hen 
* " te 1 you when. Keep the l. 4 I 
<i».»I ful thousands ; a u \ ;-. ;cr Hr 
J'» nderl'ui In vibrant that ev.r ..Va.ci 
I’iu, rape, and other Worm*. I n 
1 f » > many thousan !s, ar« effect s de- 
« • 1 guished 
1 «• yan indirtd a v ■ u the face. f:he 
-i/:s exempt from the presence of worms. 
F '• liea hjr elements <f the body that 
% '■ -n the diseased Fi imon and si.my 
I these g 1 
F ?. no rer get. 1 
MerlinitlenI Diseases. Persons er<i^ I :n 
1 I' 
\ «• i M ers. as t!;ev advance w. 
I 
.1 <? e < f \V MKRUS VlNCoAK LtTTBkS Oi.t.3 
eek is a P :renl ve 
Hilton*. Ilciuit trnt, nn<l Intermittent 
1 ’• % m, v.; » a .> freva’cstt m the rahets of 
'•» t t‘ e Ui.red State*, c- c .. v 
M t M 
l is. Red, ( 
Alaba .. M e, Sara 
’• i many e thers, w h the vas ■ sta 
;r cnt.re -entry during the immtr 
v ! remark* v w i. « r 
«t a;.d dryness, are invar.*! yarn 4*;<cc» 
ths t- rotJi and over, and 
"T! "e are a!wavs more r.*si 
r' the .ver, a weakness an 1 imt.i’!e state 
1 "7i; 1 '' t’-e he ng 
.• I r treat 
* **cr a j" Aerf.il :et ut n ■ 
« e«i >. l)y J Wm kse'5 
*" as ey w it 7 re ■. e me 
-.-A h wl ch the 1 A 4 «re 
b k«' '•'» y reitur.ng the healthy functions ■ * it .8 
Scrofula, or King's Evil, V e cr.. 
I e1 s* Ky»,< 4S. Sst IN. ... S, •. .t 
Indolent 1 • \ 
l Sores, I 
*'c e?”. lfl ,hc4*- »» » * fhert-. f> »• W .. van's Vr-.BOi* |!:ttb«m f ■ -• •>.- 
P**t ittraurt powers in the t 1 ... 
at>»e cases. 
V'\U.*,ker’*f «“f4»rnla lloegnr (lifters 
'll " hi 10 " 1 r.fv.nj l* id «*• -»<-« V4 -v ;..w 
b:T- Wai.k*r,s Vihic.b 
N' :!r ;inns. Lax 7 vi*a{; ^upborehc and Camnna' ve. 
-C Sudor HiC. A teratit^Sf ?r<s*:i v*« Counter-i:n- Tho Aperle».t anT,^’^,u‘ ,l i;ou*- l> IValkhh s Visrr., Ii^ haxat-.e cmnert.es f 
*"■ 1 » a., cases of erilD. 
'ITT,*‘' »r« the best safe 
lit ( 'i'in!f |r. rv,> h co-,c« Cramps eu.. 
■- n Th"r L) „l?!arC* *«“«*• «hr.oih,"« 
■ 
; sfiSSsnrarS® 
; ; *. * ! >U d .a,„, ,S„.*,h & {Sti^ggr 
J — p*°»f t* tin, sh,Vlv7 
of .be Bitten «, n»„ 
r :■ ViT*S-'J'lT 
"rt "' They ere conip^ed ol iwjrelr Teect- n:t:.:i. ini conti.n no ipaa 
I WAikit. tfo..'. nit .Hldoxai.de co 
a. i.<;™. A<t... Sab K.aetnto, m >v .1 :. _; ini Chariton Sl« Ntw York 
I > -'LL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS. 
_1> JA >lu~'i eo .1 no.. 
blacksmiths Coal 
JUST ARRIVED. A CARGO OF 
SUPERIOR COAL FOR 
BLACKSMITHS’ USE 
For rale by 
J. H. Partridge, Main Street, 
OK 
Capt. Benj. Lord, at the wharf. 
ijt.nortli, July lyth, lyj,. 
ID1»I.ETON'S POCKET COHNsueT,' ' 
ER. 
>u. Ve. nl arnnuti in tveryeountv In ih. r a 
f t,,rn Shuler, oeunted v‘“ ni wli 11.."Ji** of c°rn. and can Are used a. y one ill lest for years. Petal price, eo cle irdeeele to Agents, a cents. Territory rune 
MIDDLETON h Co. **“ Harrisburg, Pa, 
Patronize Home 
I MANUFACTURE. 
» The undersigned having rebuilt the Me.-.m- 
J MU1, and put therein, a variety »»f new l j .,. ) proved Machinery, notiiy tiie bu l ji.... 1 ing public that they do 
I SURFACE I’LAXLM 
MATCHING & 
JOINTING, 
plain1 Stork “out of vimi" male liOoliS, 
SAStT, Till SOS ,t W1SU0IP 
SHAMES:,l. SrnOtr.orJM VI H7.V(. : 
rip lumber and make all kuida of Mouldings ot 
• est 'itialttv up t.» .• e* wide. 
"TIM '* K. I’lN 1 St Ill.MLOCK LU.MUKK. 
LAl lis. A ( R VPltO Wl!>*. 
in large *»r small .piantitbtural bed plan- tl and 
fitted for the builders u-e— In .« word hJ c m -up 
ply nearly every tiling ; w ... i which enters into 
the construction of a building. 
In addition we m.aiui i. uro PAILS, Ri |*., 
HAKKKI.s, DM K Id < K t$, <IsfLIlN- i 
many other things allot w ich we will sell t ar 
rates. 
\ few thousands of first quality Hern .: It»v* 
for sale extremely low. 
All in waut of 
: doors, Sash, bunds, window 
Frames «S& Mouldings- 
are specially invited to give us a « I * *rdc 
fnun abroad, bv in al or otherwi-e, * ,i .r<-d and 
promptly attended ( >. 
II* TK l2f8.MoDON AI.il A *» 




i ! 1 
■ 
I 
I have on hv i m 1 » < onronl 
jfoiaa. Mux air* 
BAGGAGE WAGGONS, 
FARM AND TRUCK WASSONS, 
nmi|i‘ <*t th be-.; iii.it’ i! 
Whl-'h I Will*" .r ,m-|- | ,.rn 
in the « ount %. 
I k. cnii-Untl ,.i, | 
j CA HI{IA(i 1 
ct WA(.C(AS 
an*I parti*** in vran: -it u r ,i 
be to their a-lv.uii.t^e t<* 
Kxaiuiito m\ j«»<* 
I before pun h.t-1>»/ wh 
i; k i »a 11 m N(; 
<*f all kni’l 
lone cheap a 11 
v Tioa \j;s^ \ 
( 'ai’l’iniri M; mi 1; ■ 11 : ■ r. 





lt*t leave t.» .m 1 «rw at 
**»• •* i*im ner :* >t * 
part <»l the celeh .1 
Two Seutrd />-,/-• ■ J 
>un S hades. 
Tight 7 <-j> /> n 




AND ROB : ! 
THE EASTERN 
will * I o w. :i Iir\:i ;ir 
in# elsewher• 
J. i». r.itAiu \\ 
1>U<’ k port '1 
I Xi.V; ■ 
i The Ore’.t Bicrin 
_ 
v kcktim: ;, ! : 
‘Ml'rfull) -eieet., ltlalk*. ri.dt, 
i-> >tr«'|,^!v run.'. 1 
••iM.Ji.-.ir,. ! <11■ !;i 
la. «( rufuloin Humor. J:n> 
(iiiurrou. lluniur. £ 
MIn*iiin. Mjrpliiliiii 15,- ... », uuk«* r. 
ft'ttinfn«*«a at !»»«• %ioih,h It. 
U. t 
I ia(liiiiiii141 tin ( iiroiiir **:<*•■ 
learalffia, (•««! bjiimtl < 
ran i»nl\ nr ii'e'j 
h i lc**ra E'rujitlu. «Jiv, ■» 
■kin. I*«»«fu !•••>. I»'iup|* ... til.iu liu M 
Fetter, Ntaldarud UiUKn«»nn. V 
1 N 
h l*ai it in thi* Hark. «> i- 
plaiai t l»ro|.., Inuulf i. 
rorrhiea. 
t-eiiera! 
h l IM- .i -in 
eointditint -. lr .. nlrem 
uhull- mi, ,• u u >■ r. Mvi 
lit) ■* mll.uu.iu »•,, ,.. an.'. 
Uu* h n\, ,•!». 
h aiarrli. I\i«p«»p»ia. l{.«l»iTua! < 
tit ••nr**. I*alpiCati«>ii of hi* aie.t i:. i, 3 
atlu*, |*ile*. \ riDiua >• 
I L«’ 
-t: %4'rion* Sttkiu 
*:ne ! t~ fVi'i f:.'.. ,. e;t• 
! th.' V kiik I M. 1 
all the uiv:-.n- .i ! — ,ir 
over llu* S»rv. 
Thr t> i : 
las.'- 
VV ll 'Mt A k 1 u 
fain lsr-. > 
j In ta- t. V. V 
■*. 
I r- IIIO(M) »*( [;im; .. 




CHARLES C. BURR1LL. 
GENERAL INSURANCE AGEE? 
Office wilh N. K.Sawver. K.„. 
i I? 
30 |f 
Tie Great Fire in Boston, lias net 
affected the price of 
GOODS, a t 
W. 6. Murphy & Go's 
' 
For he has just arrived froiu 
Nf** Aork, »it!, a Suiiplt . 
of CORN, FLOCK, and all kinds of Groecrk* BOOTS i M|oK>, an.| FANCY UOOi *! 
I" AT V' 'Dc"L'“,'h '■« 11 re‘">.' > rKLl. AT I'JUtta. which esmmt fail i.j ,ui> 
tni- j 
saw.ae, i*t*. 
W* *'""ST * t ~ 
-—-. 
c u-Ic and Popular^fedical Forks 
Olt 
Manhood, Womanhood, & 
Hcrvcus Diseases, 
Pt HUSHED By THE 
No. 4 Br.lflnch St., Boston, ■'OpponJte ltevrra lions--.) 
MtCirrtJ hnou 'tJge for £1 r-vbody. /no 
v ■7>iVa .s i/i. 
A Hook for Ihcrr Tlnn. 
Of LtftjOR S | v v A on the f at: *<• i>r 1 ••-« f „\n 
V- '■ MT •Httflll.i, > w X A I. V. 1 
f: Df'LOri r- M v. % r..f 4i 
ii .i’. !'W4, ie ! a., or'. •• 
(■ e Yocth. out;. !■ ii*. 
irs This i* in,;.. * < mrmy 
.^,4 b 1 *r: o oi.iv f! 1 
^ t i* Tor li» err Homan. 
l' vL PHYSloLot/y <*K v.'- iaN'. avd 
**■ r, Wo hah TRUTra y 1 .. .jj. vur 
... in heaith aact dis ae, from IjtFAjrOT 
Ii,LCSTR*mr ! x. »rr « 
*fitUul Fran cl- 1 .■*» 7100. 
* Hook for Crerybodr. 
sj'Mt publlehel a i-’»• k. tr#n 
'iVOI'A AM) MI I VI, M!*E.\ 
l'n-c $1.00, or all ti.'-v Itv-tka aeut -• 
^ !:’■!* n*ya pi l. 
ini cotapari«.,:lt t e n oat eUrac* 
Physiotany aTat pn lab*l Thar* u 
r»r that Ike M vTfut; iS u i. of Kr.n 
r*- i:*cr wi*fc t.. hi. rr, 1 • at bife .» 
i’ 1 r>.i ■ matters cf »!•« «• iripc-rtant «j 
• wra Introduced to wh! *, oalinsbrn 
: In »oy oth*r i* rv« in o :a f .v^ 
■ rniaa of the author, * *** ■ t; 
i* nercr baforefa.l it .• t*>f\ ia*«, 
arc. ii( y th. r- at* ■‘•era.% 
1. Sterility H/«rr -. •« >• .e-i#* 
ah « >out three raluai ■ k Tbs -'«• 
ihr tv, the rl r.’T. '+* .-j 
f .lyert IUiaaacxtr».-r i... < .h «o- .« 
Th tUi. .-li ur mu/ren t th* *i 
Z fb k t r»y mail, p * e *•• p: fp-v* N ’I f tl»e a’- <r .fi, 
tb .ysi f T a 
IN * » stand :.{ f -4 
tki* .’V > I. s .i i. jr 
I »■ .- afll.'-tr.l nr;th th>* 1 1 ^ 
t1 ... 1 s !::S vr « 
» w' rr ry call ujv.ti h » .• «* 
« >4 is hi* ra.*t » 
th its -ud bis apaadily rum 
I 11. PARKER, Member .ft. r 
n* Medical I 
I f tbo Atu'Tn-.i 
■ f ’.he I-.s; Hue. >!. » 
< i.n;i|C skill aiui exj#cr. 
r*r *■ .UP S' 
»I IT! TK, N 4 J. 
s~v r.ccr *so cshtais 
lyr-i 




year inert * 
■ I this valuable I[. 
which is tine 
s# \\ t* ran a>: a e 
that it is hi; 
h s' ..ntl.t-tl ; :pi I 
r '.!•• an.i ■ 
t t'. : :tiring O.- w 
: to ; youthful e 
■. I t tr ms, ainl 
.. 1>\ it ,r, liei'i lie. 
; t. It '!i'ivrJ :i!l e 
r. el, l.v in t 
•e.""t-« the It 
as U '■ Itnulate* 
1 1 t.t!-. n> 
t it thii her ■ 
*" it re-turi 
la to their nun; I ■ 
new gr.i 
• 1 age. 1* 
ll,Ult- I >i: 
t rt*. |uire~ lev. r 
! : v s the limit :: 
i"iinci‘. A. 1 
-u. ' -'i;ivi r 
set: ■•Thc'tl'ie- ; 
'i. ,:t fully •• h- : 
■' ■ .' v ; an : I ■ 
t' I 
: :t ! i.m-jH.st 
i he f'/iitiitn //'*-■ 
: a Quo Dy r, 
ncidngliao’s 170 
on tub winsw 
lleneu 1 r in 
too long a tin I t .. 
re, to rustle v ; t n|..., 
-, we have : 11. 
■ j‘rr/tiiri’' ■ 
I elVem a: -h 
t. It it. .ie.| 
luces a t-i ■ ,u iL 
ruh nor w a-ii I lij 
s. Ihe | ( 





* * r. 
i .< > PICK I > 
non: co., 
*'• ii- m .v « 
! '• Trcmont Street, Boston 
*;. 'i •. Ii ■ !. ■•-inil-W- 
‘: 1 I- •• '...Vjm !•!* 
liT f rf i in V y f I i H I 
- i v/ 11 \ 1 i« 
•' ■I 0)1-. .r ), ,j.ik 
'* k r m 
lint .»((-- Ir ), ,, ,j 
1,1 "I -*■" 1 1 
“• lilllIM .si t. .) f .. ,.x 
I t it A N1 
-lit. a* tl 
Notice 
U> Will 
1 M:'“ V ••-..I :,.r« 
•; '■ t i- Sir. 
I ., -ulvU-. 
r u 
u Niue Store 1 
IVED at i 11 i 
r-siioi:Stoke 
LAlilKS 
si -i- LACE, BUTTON, FOXED S 
i ’< >1,1X1 1 BO< )TS, hI.-o 
Ml' 'Es & ( llil.DBENX 
Koolx and SSiop* 
■-KYTS’ THICK & TUIS BOOTH. 
tiiidinfpKof all kind* aN oi which will l>? 
»H profit for cash. -tiMf 
J. H. PARTRIDGE 
IbSHS ROYAL & WaSGATT, '' oa tlully inform th Indie* of F.!i* 
"r “‘l1 if that they have n .uoved Uic 
l- ••-k >i 
MERY & FARCY GOODS, 
to the new store of 
S. Hmitk s, one door above tin: CMy Motet 
tuid cau furnish Hoiihhi and Mw«s 
irimmed In the Luiett flfctyleo, a* 
€ HE.4i* as can be found in the Mat# 
r*leaso Oil and see u * 
LILY liiJY.YL, LIZZIE WA3L4TT. 
2moa. 4j 
! I 
